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volume:

XL.

...................... .

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

(J. S. PALMER.

MlfNK’M’Al.OKKUJKILS
7V>irN (Vpri- SldiH-) M»or llPHih.
SWrrfmpw ci n / itrmt* % « t*f
I’ofr —0
•'ll, Is-mupI'. Hnck ijporgp W. Ilpyiioldi
rpmxurer K 11 l’l|Mr.
.NN/p'rrl»or of Seki>oi$~J G Houle
(K* II. riper.

SURGEON DENTIST. {
OKKK'K
Mnin .StiMt.
RKSl DKNcK-8 TolU Uf Sin Hi, Oniiu r fiT

j
I

<J« l< lull .Stro I.
*
>
/V.r«’ Xifiona Oxuit (la\ toh^tiiulh/\
on hand>
|^

Straw Hats, Straw Hats,

J. F. Hill, M. 1).
Ol'KICK with tJK. K. C. 1 IIA^ I K

DUNN IILOCK

Ooriirr Mriln uml I rniplt* Him l«,
UKHIDENl’K, No. 1 W t» r
tt.
,()fnt p Ilourp, 8 lo 1:^ A. M , 4 .o i, ,1 7 to 8 I* M.

Is the place to Luy

REUBEN FOSTER, ;
UoiiiiNellor at Faw,

!

j

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. JC. SOULE,
"fcaciicr <)} Afusic.

.r

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ih'oirr tu Fn-nt i'hfnH Miisn,itl liislniiihf/fn
Hiff I'niif I'nnioH nui
T/wroH(/h Mmnn r.
A«l'lrfni r. o 1»t»X

F. li. .loiics,
I> F IN T I S r,
WATERVILEE, MAINE.
OrriPK: l-rout r<»oi»K o\«r WnlPtvillt •‘iivlnv*
Uaok
tint/ F.Uirr.

STABLES.
KI.MV\ (KM'.IIO 1 LI. uii'l .''D Vl.lt H IHKI- 1’

We ha\’e just purchasetl a hio driv'ein Straw
1 lats, at a large discount Iroiii the regular price.
W e ha\'e also decided to iiiarh all of our 1 lats
at a price that will insure a sale of every one
we ha\ e in stock

Save fioni 25 rc/t'/.v lo
a7!t/ oee just as
ood a 1la! a\' yo?/ can bay a I any
Store in Maine.

QEO- JEWELL, Proprietor
HACKS KOlt KlNKltM.''. \VM»I*INI,H, r\i:

llhri. K rc.
A I'40 llAKOBN I OK i.Al.Ol' r^ldllh
'I liP I’rojirh toi *h ppriioiitil iilU'iitltin tfivi ii l-t l.i I
IhiK Hud Hoiilihint llorws. Unit r-* IpM at Hip "l.tbli*
or lion I OMlPP. OlH le puiiui c iptlUj I«I* i>li tUP.

George H. Wilshire,
ll.is reUnnetl to his olil phisc on

lliiioli hli'pol,
,\M) 111-S I

Hals for Children,
I fats for Bo)'s,
1 lats for \’^oung Men,
1 lats for Old Men,
1 lats for IWcrybody,

UAIIKIAC^FS

HATS!

KEPT IN MAINE,
wlticli nmH l)e sold

Al

t'asli l*rip»‘*«.

IIUK.SK.S

UOlt.lil' A.M) S(ll.l)
CODI) UAKI.AINS

H.

8.

rot It) I’MVEKsi ri
l-AfiiTYtir Innthuitcon
lit V (iPoreB D H
I’.’iilipr. h l> a l.l. I> l*rp#ii|piil, Hiil*pfK:k Krofps*«»i
t»l InU IJprtnal and MornI l*lMln»opliy ; Kpy . I^iaut 1
K..Snilth. D D, I’rnfpspur of lihplurle, .lohn i*
, Ki.HlPr, 1.1. I» , I'rwf. sMitr of lh« Grpik l.aii|iuagi
and LlurNlurPa Kdwurd W. Ha.l, \ M . PromSM i
I 111 liludprn t.HugMae4*a; William Kiilrr. A. M , Mpr
rill I'roMPPSor
(’iH’oiMtry , .liillan 1» Taylor, A.
1 M , I'rfifpMsornfihp I.M|iiiLanKHNgpaii«l I llrruluh ,
l.iibaii k Wtirrifn.A M,. I'rofi rsor of MHlhrmsth s
iimt l.pclurfr uii An. Albion W Sinnil, A. SI., Pro
fpiiHor ol IILiory nn<l Pollllcat Kpuiiuiity, Srauk H
t'ii|>pti, A II , l*tt>fp»«N»r Ilf Natural Phllosnuhjr aad
VsiroMoni) . Si. K. \4 ndsworlh, A. M I’h l» » Po’
lA’Minir uf SllupialuS) aiiil lipolufy, Pnifpisor J. H.
K>»M|pr. Ht erpJary uml Upnlitrnr, I'rofpsior K. «
fiiitl l.lhro Ian; KiufpBuurA \> Hmall, Instruolor
In Kiot uUon.
CllltmUKH
HniOinl KhnVtriK
Hpv. Wrii II S|.pnp«*r, pas
l<*i, ^^lmlny .School III In .10 N ni l’ri*ai hing al'i UO
III. I’lfiypr .l|p< tings, MiMtlu) nl *..t0|> in , anil
I hiirsday at 7 .'lU p in.
I'utSo/if—him Hlrpfl, Kpv M I'liarlaStL paalor
'Siiiidu) HprYip^-* Mans Hi Ha m , an . al rfl a nl
■ III pipry ilrst kimI thfnt Hiihdiiy In thr luotith. Sun
ilH) .Schiail al 2 JU|i III
VeHiirrM HI I ii III liintriip
til'll In Krpiii ii «Ypry ni riruil und foiirili .SiintUy , in
UhkIisIi (ipiy lirsi iiixt third HiitidNy .

During the Next 30 Days.

LlV£RY,HAGK AND BOARlIINe

\V1 111 1 me liKilil.S 1
I.I.N'h III-

HATS!

HATS!

! inu/rei)iitiouul 'I’piiiplp HirtPt.
Kpv. K N
HiiiUh paKlor. i'riUililng ut I0..i0 fi. in Hon ■}
-icUtail Hi Ij III. I’rnypr Slrt litigs, Huitihiy hi 7 Uo
t< 111,, Tliursduy Ml 7. lO p in Vuiiiig ptHiph’h pri<\4;r^
iiittliiiK
Huiidti) pvptihiK.
—.SI .Mark’sChapp)—Ontprstrppl It i.
MiihillL SloLnuatilifi, rector. ItiKUlar spnleir at
III (Oil 111 sidrlM'ii in Siinda) .Si’hmd liimiPtlLib
ly hUa r mtirniiiK sprvhf. IloU cuniinuiihiD, nrsi
Huiidny piu h inonlh
Mrlhoilinl
o//f?f-I'lpfisanl Mrptl. RpV
U Mt rlliiK, |ia-lur t'lPHChlag Hi lU'10 m m. H ih
liiitli HpIii'u) III 1^ in. Itiiing puupl*’■ ini«tlng al
■I l> ni . gpiiprul prit)« r niPt ling Ht 7 lU p ni.,|ir.i\*r
an 1 ling I imrsilM) ut 7.4P> p in., rlaen iiattlutfs In
ii p \ i stiy uf tin cliiirt h uii 1 ut sday « veiiiiig at 7 -I •
tiittuimn MaiiiStreil
Kpi A (' llhitp.pts
'•■I. Prpsi'liing, Sumlriy laoriilog at IO..iU, Humtuy
I haol at Ii m
\ pspt rs ul 7 8) p lu
f afivraa/iAf-.Silvpr .Slrt pt
Ut v K. II Aldthh,
intfllDr I'reui liing lit‘i (Op. in., Huuday Schoal si
I |> III.
A.SHIK'IATIGNS.
a4ftjr<im FtKum/uHtnt No.'Ji!, 1.0 O K. ineils
(he NtOiiai Hiid ftiurih Frldny Pieiiinga ut phcIi iiiuiilh
ill 7 JO O'cltjpk
.4 <* (. ir, IValei'ntle / iitlyr, A’« fi, niPPl* Hip
sppitiiit nial^'ourth 1 upsduy I veilings of cblIi iiionlh
at 8 u’clock.
(o it ill Hey'l Intuutry, M. I
M—1{ L, I’rnt
tar, Ciipi
Ittgultir HI nil niuntlily arill, tirai u.id
third SlomlHys In phtIi iiiuiilli.
(/A tl , >r .V Uruth I'ont, Ne. 14
I M aliig

/ If. O /’,
/ fif/op, A’i», aVW, mu ti «\Pt)
\\ I tint sday piening wt 7 .to uV’lot k,
hnighliitf I ithiir, II fiferr/f/e Amrmhly, So <t,
l''iA>. nil«Is Flit adity ,’\«’iiliig Rt I'l Hky’a Mall
kinijhtn n/ /‘ylhiiin, lliirrloil f uilyr, Xu
iiitilspktiy ihursdity tipiiingal 7.10
yfiinunii, II firr-rr/Z/p litttyn, \ii Hif, tin i
nil nr bt fon Inti ut lilt* niuiiii

Slitcliell

V’f»rr/i krinitlm' Ay ami l/otfl .SoiUly. H I
\liliuii, I’rta ,A il |{ltp,.spc'y , .1 ti -nain, Iiihs
ind \guit. rnistetr.H t VV iitsuii M .S. Kulh r.
klttrUn liiuii'dt tl (i«(). tlaltuwtll Kxlillalinii In
nually in i iclnlM'r
ItrjoriH ('lull Mutlipws’HhM. lempip Hired, Hua
day p III ut t) u't ha k

Another Case of those

Walrtrillr /f»/f/e So .V7, / if H T„ iu«h ti Uaa
Ih) titiiiiigNut 8 o'cluck, ill .llitllipae* IlstI, ieiiiple
''triPt.

FINE GLOVE TOP BOOTS !
.

rtTI-r^T I.P.ATIIIHC Til*,

ioHiiy .Uih‘h I'krinlinn .iniiKnilioH, Kuuldip
[lloLk (luspL 1 VIPI ling, Kauday uflerimtiii Iroiii 4 tu
4.4'i. Hang Hen i< *, .Suiiditi afu rncHiii fio ii I 4.V tu 4
I’layer .VlLPiing, lliiireiluy p\< uing fniiii 7 16 lu 7 46
All nil Piiiigi art fui yauiiginen uiily^ unliss atlier
wist iiunaiiiippd itpadiiiK Kaaiii Dpi ii Piery «. veiling
(pxi t pi .Suiidiiy ) fruin G JO lo o.

AGENT FOR K. of !•. EMBLEMS,

H. S. MITCHELL.

( H('|{('nLS.

L. A. FrosLy & Co.,

MOODY'S,

Ji ll*p pIiK p lo K« I al) klml- of riaiii ana raucN

CARPENTER WORK,
DONK 'I’D MUDKU.
Saw FUluK. Rniokplt Work, I’l. Him fi «iiiiii«. and
TakliiK U|» and I'lUlliig l»o« n Curia l* h
Alt work Done l'njiu|»ll) uml warranipd to giip
sstlsfiiPt ion

lliil lift-Hr\ ( K dwell pNAtar. Ktgiilar Hun
•lay St 1 \ ict ht to to u III. Hainliiy Hi haul ut Ii in
llraier niPitings on Siinduy and Tliursday i vi iiiiign
It 7..t0.
F II" llo/ili^l ~\ti \. K llUkp, pastor Kigiilnr
riiiiidiiy HI t V UP at lo .k) u in. Hunday Hi liual at lim
Mrlhoili*! -Rpv \V t'aahaiii, pastor .Sutitlay air
ut i..lO p Ml
Hiuiilay Hthoui al 4
rrnyer
meetiog at 7 So p. tu , 'I'utailuy and Hulurtlay uen ueu
at3Jl0p tn.
vIpp

■4 Stores, Dunn Block, Watcrx ille.

VonerKtliHt—It* v G (J ilaniiltua, pustur
l(<g
ular-Siiiitlay eeivlcp at lOlio a in .Sunday .Scliool
at 12 m.

Np*I door Im’Iow I’llj llakprj

'I’KMlMaK HI’..

HI.

ASStXTAI lOXH

M \U.lt'H.LK, MMNK

Sidney Moor Heath,

F.A.I.ES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
WArt.llVIl.I.K. 'I
hiilicutar alti iillon III immlc piil'il.'
tin Violin.
A1«i. to Aiimh-nr
iiiffaitroppr mtllmd 1“ YHl.MJ
''
wPsh t» siiidw thp Violin, InMnicHoii win lo gLi-n
Ml iliplr riiluPKC* It rpouln d.
_

BOOK BINDERY,
lit; MAIN ST., (MAll. OI-'FK’l-. )

WATERVILLE, ME.

A <K I

'Elmwood Market'
Ls the plat e (o Lii) (he

W .t I KIIVII.I.I-:. M.M.M-:.

i:>. F. "wiisra-,

Entire Wheat Flour,

AOkNT roll

iJ

Columbia Bicycles nud
Tricycles

and rpifOimUR' prlcvn

s.

UA11.K\ ll.l.l., MAIN!'.

___ ________

IRA E. GETCHELL,
Land Niirvoyar,
North ...............................................^ • Mtil'i'i

Appleton, H. Plaisted,
l OUXSEI.I-OB al l..iW,

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION
To tUe Citizens of Wntervllle.

CITY

bakb:ry,

Al'I.USTU.S D'n'L.N............. l'io|)lielor.
Mill iifiiCtorprs uiitlDi-nlt rs in I’liiln it'id Fuiir)
llllK\D, < .M'KS uml r\H rUV I’lidn und
l‘an<> I rurk) rs of hH klnd^
\\ ICD
Dl.N'O C.\Kk II spp iHlli, liiikid Mild
tirnumi ui«d to ordt r

WATEEVILLE,............................. MAINE.

lulling lotH Mould pui’c)iutk> uny hiiihltiigK
timt iiniy Is* for nuIo.

Rooms to Let.

Jewelry & Plated ViTare,

Giudiiig VVulks ttnd l)rivt*H, nud nil kiiKU ot
Filling JoliM (nktiii, tuid SHliufuutioii
(Lmniitt4*t*(l.
C. P TOWARD, Ald«n Hi.
NpHrU (' K It I’los. IH’ImU.
0 K. HATK.S, iVnuislrr.

4yltXI.

.1. M. M ALL.

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN ST.,
«,i,0oor. briow J. |■«al>’.,
e'n
alorf, wbrrn ibry are now reail, to *“ J “" * ' J.
cii.loiirere Thaiikli'Kyou for lin"'
lo
bopa. In our new room., wllb '“',1’'''’',';'),
merit a coulliinanoe of Ibe tame by klilnk ,
tar tlloluraa al llie aallie low |irleea.

Card Phologra))hs,
Cabinets,

H.aS l“i'^ dorfii
ti.35l"f“'"^

M. N. VOWK A HOWyv

M.MN BTIIKKT, WATKIIVII.I K

George Stackpole,
I'KorUlh lOU OKTIIK NKW

College Street Stable I
(Furwprly ouMiplpd by J M WIUipp )

REGULAR HACK TO ALL TKAIN.S.
ll.lvary, Halo anO Boarding. Tba held Turnnul, hi
'w«,aliuwuable^nea. IlMk
SStdii’a*
JtUdliflo.'.,l>wnbVM'wa'>*
•»* OwdrMr'••

N(w Yuik,
Huy linh )k8A,
ritP l» lo fprijf)
■ k ■■■•*■■■ •
llntl wp have this
.
U'
dftv
undI __.11
uulll A..al.uia
hirlher n.kllir.,
milh'p. atsuirlllulrd
Mr. L. J
•vLI bleii ..f Ibe I-Ily nf llancnr, M.le nf Maine,
Hill. it.ulerlnr die ant" nf llie Hbliiwn) ft .'J**!','*
I'Uni.fnrle. fur «ll territory 111 Maine, ea.l uf llalh.

STEINWAY.

HTKINW'Al a SONS.

KI'IAWI'IK.
'rweiil, vearH’ eximrit ii"i' with all the
I’liiiios, ('tiLmiiii. and twwiiiK MiiehiiieH in llie
liiiirket, eiiiilhiiied willi uiiei|ii«lled laedltlen,
hiiyiiiir fur tliriw sloreii, weiiren ii.hiiiiUKeii
beyond tlie reiieh of iin.v other dealer iii the
Slut!' of Maine, and |K'o|ile are nut wfliu' who
tiitv luir IlliceH niull MU Gl'AKASIKI' (III*
ba'mi- IIOOIIH forlemi nione). Nl> M.11 1 LR |
wliiil sHle or make yon want, we luriiisli
Iheill nil. Gcf every Uni}’« lowent liriee,
and then rail or write to

L. J. WHESELDESr
HANGOIL WATKKVILI.E UK
KOCKLANl), MAINE.
H. t'OJLa Uui'r fur WntMtillB.

lii l SnI

Wo hoimI away our thoughu'
Jlulf i’lolhod luul aenaeleiM auft tlioy appud
awu^,
Wlipii, like tho gorgooUN tapoatry iiiuroiight.
Thoy might udd Tinitto to ouvh |»UHMing day
Wo m'iid away our tliotigliUi
Wo throw away oiir liiiio!
That golduii gift we never know to pri/o
'Till life'a high goal iinreiulied, too woak to
oliiuh
Tlio iiial fow niumeiilH |Muta our ohaiilig eye*
We throw away our tune

SalrtH (iairttt

|ittrt of Uip illUgp ul u r<BsonHldf |mIpp.

J. M. CROOKER.

$, S. VOSE & SON,

III

/*. <{/■ // , <ViH< uile l.otJye, S'o. UJ

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

I lute two nood lioiil looms, all furhishluva ilr«IJ«l to rtliro frou,
“''ig.,''','!,.
l»H-o In It for ge )o«r.. If I o."
fd, on Sibei st , which I will let al reasoii.-“uiil Hail with (’.pllal .iiouah hi l'iir> l""'
gtook. 1 wlati 10 riMlui-« in, .Inok.aiiO will .i-ll
ahk inices
(rom M to go nor ci-nt clii*a|»rlliau an, .lea.l'-r h*
Ualiia will mU tbu .aiiip quality.

.\fiisouit, Afr$$ahiuMlrr 1 uilyr. So

4. iiieda

We eaat away our love!
We plaut itM Howem uin>ii lifu'aHhiftiiig auiids
We bend ihu leudor bhuliU'd hltaiiiia uIhivo,
Watered bv team witluii out faehle hainla-’
liHvIm* iiurnliBNPd tlip (jUA VKL PIT known hs
We cuat away our love
(Imy & rnUiferV, on lligti htiiift 1 «ni iirpittnd

lUlH'hlNlg OK ALL KIND.S rKOMIMI.Y l»ONK.

OiBoo over TUnnlc NmIIoubI IlMJik.

NOTICR.

John & Allred Flood

BAKED BEANS A BROWN BREAD todelivir (iit.WKI, HANI> itiid I.0.4M tu uny
KVKIIV kl'NIlAV MOIlMNtl.
AUt.L'S'H'S DTTKN............. I'niprietoi.
lltKKltt ON TKtIfl.K srilKKf

/. (I, O F, Atnon l.oilye, So l//i, rneaduy
Jurrnitr Trtit/tlr, llanil of I\arl$, So
pvpry 1 liuratlay at 8 .to p. Dl

Wo tliui'awuy «iiir gold !
^Fhhp. ooiiifori, plettHuroa nevpr hog in vuiii,
From MturviUK. Iiuiiiolomt niioa our lUlU* witl li dd
IVUoii auoil thiia aomi iiiiglil whitni all llie
plum!
Wo lliiiK uwuy our gold

Send for Uatidogiu* of IK8<>.

Sale Stable,
KASr JKMI-I.K HrO'AimtVIl.l.K.
Ke.n. Ilor.,'. .IMI
I" !■ 1 f"'“

/. (i O. '/ , fVianitfe /.oilyr. So. IHIl. hridiiy.

Wasted.

CirnK*<‘ri€*s.

istdc. r)XJisrB.A.Fi,

I^ivery Boarding and
MirUiy of "ijH"**

Fruits and

Of I > 11) d« ••I’rlidlun iiiii) Up obhiini d of

A I III^

CJmid horHPit. u

Mt'ats

lt..i 1{ , Srry't n'yman Font, So. UT, drat and

ihirti SromUya.

0rduy.

and .dl kinds of fipst iLi'-.s

RUBBER STAMP SUPPLIES!

HILL,

ir , nipi ts Hrst and third 'J'harsdaya.

inummoml. H A. ('., So. IV, flrat VVe.lm Hilay.

Attorney at Law,
fe.!,) llbiik,

“aT. InCDiiMBAit & TO.,

C. A.

Sloinlii)

Mutmil Anl lanlyr. So ’isn, hnightn of Honor,
iiipt t pkPiy IstHnil.id 1 utailny fit mugs eat li uioiilli,
Ht Umiiews' IIhII.

Tnouh .(iirentlf
iiippIs hiMny evpiihigu ut
7 uVluck.lii yiullMiHs' Unit, leiiipIpAt.

.siLvi-.KWAki and tn'iitAi. ctitiiis|Just 1 eccu eu, iiiitl scllingat <)> 50. ' I'ully enual
alt \\ linlesak- and Ret u)
to any $2.00 Boot in the Market.

S.

.V,»,

'/tionic />iriaioa, So Hi, niPt ts ul Mathews’ Hull,
PI pry Kriduy evpiilng hI 7 30 <>'« lot k.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, .

H.

liiursdiiy

St Ounr ('om , A 7’, iiieda Kriiluy on or alt* r
fall of tlip moon.

\I

would infotlii Ids torim.r riisloim-ls lli.ll he
h.is a .S.desrooin .iiiti (lllue .it llie .Miisu
Store with I. J Wheehleii, 134'>-1"'b'

4>itr

NO. 4.

WATLIiVILLL, MAINE, FRIDAY, .H LV‘2, 188D.

Burdock Blood
Bitters
Wtl-l.
Purify the Blood.

Burdock; B••um
lood BirrERS
Sound. Refreshing Sleep.

BURDOcic Blood Bliters
rui

Thai Tired. Weary Feeling.

•IcK

GiifT4’—I b*ve been viibjfct to Hick
IIi'iidMebe fur yrarv. aoil have tried, ia
vain, many adverliMd remedies tod sev*
rrai piiyttu uii8. bulall to no purpoue. At
ia«l 1 inrd your U U Uitlera—witbout
inutb faiib. I admU’-'but today 1 caa
truly lav. that after taking Uie lliird boUlo
1' have uut auffered from it. I recomtuend
il lo all tny frtemU, several have been
cuied by il. M v hide graodsoQ waa MrDiaueudy cured of Billousoeas and olck
tleadaebs, which weie so severe as to
cause roovuistons. They bav** all ceased
since be commenced the use of B.B.B.
MHB. U. Ca BOOLE.

OriAfs, Ltuerae Coanl/^jnk

The Country Cousin
UY H. M Ili'MI'HKI-Y.
fONCLlJliKI).
Ah Celia dt'iiarted, l.>ouiiui, yvhu had lH‘en
twisting her head before the mirror, tiiined,
und in a dissatiHlleil vuiee, said :

“What a IxiU'h Celui lias made uf niy
luiir 1 1 did nut like to say so to hei, loi
she took such |muiui ; hull'ye no notion ut
wearing it, nut 1."
Ill vain Kimly ex|HMitulated ; yvith pioyoking gravity, and qitlU* a sUuyv of iiiipatiene-e, Hlie gathered it up in its funner sty le,
muuntiug her hig eumb and artilieial eiirls,
and arranged the lillet and bow.
"There nuyy," Mlie itaid, “don't yuii think
il looks belter, and far mure becoming 'I '*
"I'lii sure it dues iiut," Hcurufully replied
Kinily, while tears uf vexatiun tilled her
eyes. "It is rtdieuluus in Uie extreme—
nothing like style about it."
"Wbu eares fur style?" said lamiMi,
eoiitemplnuusly. "NuImmJv but city folks
whu cover their faces wiib tlieir ban till
they luuk like luimkeys, eramp their feet,
Mpmi^se tbeir lusides uut, tie a ^mp uf euU
ton or wool uu tbeir backs, and tbeii beeauHe
it's fasbiuuable tbiiik it looks tirst raU*, and
really ilespise a buly from Ibe country who
lias auAieieui ludepciidsuee to wear wlmt be
comes her, willioiit regard to ibe fasbioiiH "
Conyiiuwd bow vaiu ber attempts at mod*
eruiziug were, Kmily east au angry look at
ber and left ibe room, sbuiiiug tlie dour
violently.
"1 do believe, dear uael«H*' said Isiuisa,
as sbe eueoimtered bim in tbe garden, "tliui
{ Kmily is sufiUneuily punished, bbe is really
I imliappy ai my ubsiiuacy, and my beaH
I aebea wiib ^iiy even while 1 tormeui ber.
1 have forgivao her a thonsaiMi iuues for the
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fi'W toitiv Iii’i thuughtli'sa ri'iuuikt m'-' love iiip ; titul, *uui'o it tg voiii liirtlui.iv. mui siu ci’sh nf Iim {’Vik'iIiIn u, .tint )iiouii'a-ot ha.iiKof^a civili/.ul natiou.
Ho lias eiinstmiiied our fellow-i'itireiH,
pnmoiM i) iiif'*
I sliiill luiM' vtiur null uttv.niii) I will pitini-| 8|a'«’ili ntuiii.iiiul m ilti.il, I'om lu'ii in sui li j
**l ttiiiid'i'iitti* till'gt'iU‘i'ti'4i(\ tif liiiii luu- j I**!* Ul <lo JUKI tiH Mill tetl iii<> '*
I M iiitiiiig, .ilTi'i tioti.tU’ U i in'*, .ih to tiutiki'u | tnk( II captive mi Ibe liigli seas, to bear iu|is
tiii‘'<,"
ii‘|))ii‘ilher iiiii L',“liul
thdf.ttill{
'rhtil hikih' uig|i( n Inrgt', kpL'i ( inui|ianN
[llip KlinulM'iiiig, luit tint rxliuguiHlu’d il.iiiu ' ag.utist their eonutrv.to iM'conie the exe(*uhiiH giiiiHMl tiHiKlrong tt liolilu|>on Kiiitlv
io vmik iiKHnnliloii tu (hi' ■pli’Uilulh lUuuiiutilpii iii In t loMtl
Long 8111' vvt ut ovri In t ini'*) timieisot their tnends and hrethren, or to
Ih'I’.tsilitivt'noiiu'
If I ciiu fiut rt'iIdiui hnlU of Mr llowsml ,Sir r.iiwuiil \\ niton ' iiigi.itittoi** iii li.iviiig will iiigii lotgidtPii lull themselves by (ln*ir ImiidH
He has excited doniestu* UHiirrcctionH
11 mot. I oiu', u ho, lot hot siiki , h.ul foi suV < ii lioiiit , ^
hot from (ho itilliit'iu’o of thoHO silly \S iL vvit'i M'liti'il Ih’( wpoii (lu> (Wo Mikkox
I iiml 11 ii'iiils, ttml iioiih lunvift tlu jionlH ot iimaatigKt US, .iiul Ims eudeavori'd to bung oil
Units, i slitill In' siittslioii
I know it ia pttui- M Ill’ll (lip olili’st loiiutrki'il
(lie
iidiubiliints (d mir frmiHers, tlu* nM«rei“I ii'aIU ho|H’ lltHl iiiitu I'oiiHiii w ill ho I (liP Ol o.tu. .mil tl.uigiTH ol .1 sit kls «Itiiio, in I
fiiT to ytiu uml to luo, hut if jou will lu'itr u
little loii^t'i, .she iiiiist ooiiit' to her aousos " i hori'. It Mill Ih’Ko iimii'iiiig (o >40(' hoi tmi | onioi to louiloi hot lorhiiio i i|ii.il to In i o\vii, less liidiAtii savagH's, whose known rule of
W lu. kIk (utiinl ’<iin i’ Iuh lofli soul KhiMiik hotii il« poinh m ^ vv.irtaie Is an midisttiigiHihed di'rftruetion of
li.tif tin hour iiftor this eonvoi'sution, Mi I iiotivio ; iiiiil Kiuili, (oo
ilouiidi. Knuli uml Iaoiii'UI wort'atuitod oti j iniiotooii (iiMoroiit oolors v> In u I hn{i|H‘ii('<t | titni hiinioil w ilh iiii)iihoino to liistiuguish all iiges, sexes, .dial eoiulitions
Inaviiy st.ige of these oppressions, wo
It s|ni|i|iitig oxjM'ilition
Ktuilv tloloriiinied i to iiit'ot iholu tt( Courthtinrs
Ilou luiril i hiiUKolf funii tho giovoliiig Littiim huiitois
imt to ioooy{Ui7i' imv of hor fiishioiuthlo lho\ (noil to Ih'goiitool . hut it's no ttso it|\vlniovoi liosol .t ia’iiitliliii lu'ii'oss liinlsuoli' have pa'titiotieil for redress in the most
humble terms ; our r(*|H'Ate(l petitions havo
fiii'uds, if so iiiifoitiiiuito Its to iiu'ot thorn Uho\ iilloH Kuoh Vimtors \Vlu,<oit' sm h i ii , vv.is ilunlv liowiiul
\iid lioio w o toai t* sm h iiiiiiiito ilot.iil, .tmi bet II ausvv(‘real only liv repeHt<*d iiijiiry. A
lior position wtis >or\ iiiuili like th.il of u loimtirunist oou\moo oy ot y will hiotl pot
I know soyiiiil tiust to the mi.igin.ition of the loadi’i, (•• pniia e whose (liurHater is tbiis marked by
voim^* ohild, wild soiiiettuios shuts his o\i*s, sou ol tlu’tr low origin
thiiikinj; hv so doiiiys to sorroii hiiiisotf from that would li.yyi' dro)>|H d (hom long, long j portiay (ho |oyous rotuin lh<’ two happy evi r\ .let vvbieli may detIne a tyrant, is unfit
a|;pi. hut the silly thing gixos splotniid pit- lunl.ils wtm h followod the Irayols on tin* to In* tlie tulei of a fr#*e peopb'
<ihs»'n ntioii
Natr have we )M*eii wanting in alteiitioiiH
I ooiitiiii 111 the still imioiiKiug alloitiou ol
“t», pjip.i ! *’ eriod sht* oaniostly, ns they tH*M "
.Vt (hat iiiomont, Kmiiy. w ho h.id spent .'sit Ld wiii«l for his i hat min|* In ido, and her (a* oiii Biitisli bietiiren. We have warned
stoppi’il iM’fort* It spAoious nud t'log’uiit stori,
many liourN in drt'ssmg and diillmg hi i j llattoring ret option hy his Ltiglish frniids, iLein, troiii time to time, of attempts by
“tins IS III) ptuoo lor us."
I and .ibovo all, the entire rofotui of tho now tli(‘ir legislature 1*1 I'xteiid an uiiwurrantabln
why Hot, III) dnughtor ? lliivo I (oiism, piosoiitod hoi to hoi guests
Wt* liiive r«*minded
“What a I’harinnig woman
said 8n ^ happy i.iiuly. and (ho dohghttul seasons jiirisdietimi ovi'r us
iml oft4’n honitl \ou profor it to any iii tho
iity that xMr ('oiiithimi ami oleiks vrt'it* Kdwnisi “But hloHN mo ! '(is tho loiiiitry i niissod hy (ho paitii's in plo.ismt and olti'ii tliein (*l the eiiX’iinistaiiees of our etnigtnlioyy syviolK l.iughing lommisoomr .imung tho ipiiol liou nud settleiiK'iit bere. We Imve npai ooiiimotluting - and do you not ysi'iiontlly girl motimmrpiiosod, truly
jH’.iled to llieir native justice aud magnaiiiinsIh' looks III timl Kimplo yyhite tniislm, and I groyos of ll.ilion's kwoi t < omitry hoim*
tr.ido Uioio ?
itv, and vv(* Imvi* eoujured them, by tlie ties
that
yyhiti'
rose
in
hi'r
iN'iiiilifnl
hair ' "
I
1 ho tiU't yyas, Mr Uointhmd, wlni was
l,..n.«.irMMl .|rHn|,™.-,li,.irj lo,ouk.-|
100 Dosiw 0m> Dollar
of aiiir coiiiinou kindred, to dtmivow tlieiie
iinh'od a litiishod yroiitlomau, had hot'ii
iisiirpaliourf, which would inevitably int«*r■
i* •
oh.il mod Hitli tho iH'ttuly «it Kmily, not loss nor oiitninoe ita she had hi't'ii institu’tod, hut
nfl.T
t«c.
or
thro,,
aakaanl
lUloiiiptH,
■.lio
'■*
.
oon.,
l.-il
«,tl,
I
looii
,.N
iioiMipl
our (oiineeitoiiH luid corrt»rf)>oudence.
Hi.ill hor woll iUh’d purao. aiiil yvua alyvuya
|
-‘loi i" Im"
"o ollo-r i.io.lo-no- It Ilii'V, toai. |iav«‘ In'eii d(*af to the voice of
fuiouiost m woloouini^r iior, hatl tlolioatelv wiik into Iho Hrat .MMi.lv ,-l„or, ailMiiK
oo«oaw.-l..l.h- aiKUlil. ol i.a lo strollKtIi jiistue and of (*oiisauguiiiity
Wc must,
lu'stoyved on Iipi iiiany ot (lioso tlaltoriiig al- Himinnol,, •• llo-l.', I .-an’l ilo il, Kmih, io„l
|. uhilo tinuis.mds li-slily t*> its therefore, lla (|iiia's(>«> in tlu* necessity, wliieh
tontioiis, MO plo.iaiiig’ lo (ho lieait ol woiu.iu It's no use to try it "
\ hall Ktippri’ssoil (Ktoi nin through tlu’|1»Io.mI piu ilvmg md sti, ngllu mug deiiomia es mil SI parAttoti, and hold thi'in, an
Aa the )Niily euti'ioil, r.mily slunk lu*\ Imtih’
huttlo ol lio.Ml
1L>.m1 s .S.itsap.inlhi Wa* iiaild tilt* lest ot iniiiikind, enemies in
hind iioi fathoi , hul Louisa pullod ht'i ' apartmontH, ami all oyoN wore mnioil si ru ‘|'"»btios
tmi/iiigly upon hor Sii l.dw.nd'sm pitv ooutaiiis lINi doses iimi will lust a umnth, W III , HI pe.K e. Il lends
slooyt', saymyj
,
while
otlii'ts
Will
ayotugo
to list not ovot :
\\ e, tiieieloM’, (lie repri'seiitatives of tho
“Only liMik, dear eousiu Kinily ' what and adiuiralioii; lor ho s.tyy, oi iimigiiiod lu
I MTU* Stviih ot
MtKi(
HI general
lots ot protty tliiiiyssi N«it umoh liko (ho saw, a pamtui hlush oyi'rsjiro.id her i hook |
' 8,11 sup.inll.i
emigress iiHsemIdeal, uppi'iiling to the Siist*it’0H wliori' I hyo, 1 oati toll y*iu ; yvhy, Ht hor aw kwani situation
pietiii* ,liidgc of the vvorlal for (ho r4*ctitndo
“I thouglit ymi told mo she was a gawky
Ihoii' (hoy hayojvork, oorii, ohoeso, luolaasi-a,
and eoillisli, lu'sidos thoii oalu’ooa, tapes und looking oonni I y gul,' said the yonngoi Miss DEDLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE. ait out Hiteiitioiis, do, in the nuiiu* And by
(he aiitlioiity of (be go<Hl people of theso
I
tioodlos, and yy h.il not , don’t thoy,utnlo \\ ilmot to hor sister
Aiidpteil July 1, 177G.
eolonies, solcmulv publish .lud di'clarc thiit
“ \mi so she IS, only I'.imly li.is lu'oii seek |
Chailos ? Bill this is a uiuoli pridlior way ;
la I'Iii hi-n i y tills* iimlid eolonies an*, and of light ought
all t’.ilioiM’s and tiiiholoyys.
hat an ole- iiig to disgiiisi' tlu* till t hy I igging In r up m ' y i>v< I ytiyiioN ny imi
i
Mils
ol
i
hi
I
Ml
h
h
s
1
y
11
H
ol
to ba , tree and nida*{teiident St.’ites , tiuit
her
oast
oil
ilothos
IL>w
liisgusimg
'
But
|
gaiit l.mip ! \Nell, 1 iioyoi !" and she
yMi Kt( y IN * fiM.ufss yK'vi- Mill I h
till V lira* absolved from all iillogiam‘(* to the
thou, yy hat is (ho us«' “ she h ik show a out st> I|
t losoly iiispoi’tod the (’haiidolior
“\S hy, it’s lo.illy woitisawlyyenty~(iye 01 Ills '*n*>n
I W j,,• ,,il, ,,,
in ill,........
the oonrso itt
ot tiiiiiiiiii
huimiii I vi’iits. it Biilisli (louii, uiid til.it all politi(*al eoniii’i’limi between tlii'iu aud tin* state of Groat
W hy don't you play soim t))mg«>i othoi
to I'omt* hero, if it's only to look at (ho
! Ih' ioims uoooss.ity (ol OIU’ people to dinsolv
“\yhy,
piotly things "
kod Louisa
“ W hy up wlu’io I III'
« omiot led Biiliiin Is, iind ought to Ih*, totally dta' III I
solved,
and that, as free and ludejK'iideiit
“liood i'yoiim^, Miss Uowaid." ^aul Mr thoio It IS Ilgam — panion mo, Lniilv I tor I them
uml
to
iissiiiiit
w iih
aimth* i
Coutthmd. ItoyMiig poli(<‘ly, and alYootnig i got 1 was not to inontimi (ho toniitiy
I I .imoiig (lu* powi rn ol tin e.irlli the ■O’p.tiate .States, tba y li.ivi* lull power to levy war,
eoiia
blab*
pi'uee, (oiitnu t alliiiuees, eHtubltnli
tiilv meant it was di’(‘iidful dull here, sitting uu«l t’i|iial stiitioii to wlihli the laws of iianot to not^hoi emhatlasHinonts ; “are thoi
any goods I oan show you thia o\omug’i* " stoa’k still, and stariug at one .iiiotha’i. It s till* ,111(1 ot u.ituie's (iihI entitle tiu’ui, a ('miHU(‘i( e. and do ail other aa ts uml thing’i
“No, nIu' don’t want any/’ lopliod Louikh, what I chII a t^unker im'a*titig jist no eele- !il(’(ellt lespti’t lo th(‘ Opllliout ol UlUuklUll vv Im li Hidepi mb lit .Stales may ot rigid do
htoiipiug loiwaid, “hut I'd liki' tu buy a hiatmii at nil "
I t< (piiicH that Ihev nliould dei lure the ( aiHcs Ami (or (lu* Hiipport of this Declaration,
willi a linn lelmiiee mi tin* protertioti of
“\\ liy, Louisa," sakI .Mi Howiiid. “om wllieli iltipel llieiu to the Ki'piiiallou
now gown
Tlu’ loiiiaikHuf a vouiilry iunIh wore not lin’uds are eiijoyiiig a*on\risa(ion
I
\\ <• hold (lii'Hc trutliK to !»’ s«’ltH'Videut, Div im> iVov i<b‘m e, w I* imitiially pb*dgt* to
“ NV<>1I, (h(*u, I should think (lii*\ would that all iiieii aieitialed e«pi.il . that (hey eaa ]i otliei oiii lives, our fortunes, und oiir
outiioly now to the ilealor, and oX|M‘iionoe
had (Amglil hoII commuinl , ho yyithoul talk loml eiioitgh so I I’.iii hi'iir them, tm I .lie endowed h\ then I'liiitoi with ('(’itaih sa* n al honor
really
begin to think those two giils theie," Uu.ilii iiahle lights, that .luioiig tlicNe ate
Nivv Hami'HHimi - .losiali Bartlett, Wil(li.inging oouiilonaiioo, though ho Hooiotly
yyondois’d that tlu* lashioiiahlo Kmily iiuw- (pointing to (III* Wiliiiots) “are poking fmi I lite, lilN’rts. and the pursuit ot happMU'SH , tiaii’ W iiippla , Malllievw. Thoiiitoii.
If I'd woiii iiiy lug elegant eoiiih. I (hat, to s<’i me tlu -u* iiglilK, govet'tiineuU an
.M VHS vt III HU IH Bay —8iiiiiu( I Adatmi,
aid Hliould liayo ho yulgar a relation, In' at mo
wliat <*<is( iiiv niotliei twelve (hdlars, and my llisttluL'i^ aiuoiig liieii, d« 1 iv l>
oomloously asked :
just .Jaahfi \ilaiiis, Koluirl riTut i'lUiie, Klltridgo
Ga
1 rv
stnpi'd
govv
n,
I
slum
Id
have
expected
to'lihve
W h.il shall 1 shoyy you, niadaiu '•* silks,
powei*( lioiii tlie I'ouseiit ol
;
d ,
KhoDY IhLAVD.^Tl' —Sti'liheil IIopkutB,
In’cii laughed at, tor Kimlv told me so, Imi
del.linos

<k

ILmi*, toi iifiiiomy, i»uy Hood':

I W il
tdilii ai hands w hit h li i

lliiil, w lienev('r A1IV loiuior g

lu''

lie-

now 1 don't see w Imt '(is you tiiid, ha mg .is eoiiies d«>H(t'uetiV(‘ ol these <
. the
how I am dressed as tashioiiiible as .iiiv aui light ol the people loallei or .iIhiLvIi it, and
von; though to he sui't* 1 look .i deal piettiei toimtitiite a new goM’i unit ut, l.iving it**
ill IIIV owuah>(lii*H
But (heie 'll^. 1 loVa toiiiid.ihoii oil Hih h piiiii iph s, .lud oigani/'
my eousiu, ami I giit'ss you'd (hoiiglit hIk iiig Its powers ill •<111 h tonn, a'« to tlieiii
loved im*. too, it y oil'd seen how sin « i la d
It,ill seetii III081 llki l\ to < Itei t tlieir 'Ullely
.mil I.H'k Oil, h.r f.-iii IM
"• anil li,.p|piti. s.
'l I'ldeiii ( . indeed, Will die\iul so I (old li«*i to tig me up pis| as sha ' liitt' thill goveimiHiilH long established
ple.tseti, tlioiigli I could haidiv kea p (loiii should not lie (Iniiigid loi liglil mil tiaii
crying, too to tlimk how apieei I shoidd sieiit 1 .insi's ; ,ui(i, .11 ( oidlligh, .ill evpi'look "
rieiieo hath kIiowii Ihni niaiikiiid me iiioie
.\t that iiiouieiil, Sii Ldwaid. who le.tlly dlspoHCll to sllllei, wlilh i sils me Hillli rulile,
pitied Kmily who nat likt* a statue, ptoposed tiiiii lo light theinsclvcs hy abolishing the
tiiiisM*, aud pn‘Miih’d on a \omig ladv vvlioiii |oi Ills to u Im II 11n y .iie in i nstoined
But
lie knew lo be well skilled, to take hei se it when a long ti.im of abiiHi'K .md usnipaat lilt* piano
tioim, purHiiiiig iiiv.11 nildy the snun’ objei’t,
Atlei lilt* ('auieliisioiiait In I udmil.ihh pel eviines a deHigii to lediiee llieiii iiiidt‘i abtoniiauee, .Miss \\ litiiol was invited, whole soliitt despoli8Ui. it IH tbeii ligbt, il is then
plied III K.itin *‘Tuke away that iimsam a*, dull, to throw ot) silt )i aI govei imieiil, and
and I will "
to provide new gnuids lot tin’ll (litmeseem“I will willitlraw and sum* Inin tin* itv
Such liuH Ih'cu the patient suDermue
Iroiilile," said Loiiihu, lit tin* same loiigm*
of these Colonies, and sin li is tniw (be
AIlss \\ ilmot slai (a (land lealdeiied. vv liih* lieeessitv wlinli (oUstniiliN them lo alli l
.Sh i'ldvv.11x1,almost eoiiLutiided, ga/ed allet (hen loniiel svstemsot gov ei Iinn’iit
The
nateiv at tin* two
liislotv ot the pieseiil King ol tin at Bnl
“IMease, gi'iitic l.tdy, be a litth* mote ( aia* amis a litsloiy of lepeatid iiijmies and
“Look hen*, eoiisin I mily," i ontinm’d fill m fiiliiit," said 1.01118.1, aliyiv, ‘*soiiie iisui pal ions, all liavmg m duett ohji et the
apples .tie gleeii when ii|H‘ "
Loiim.i, “do toll mo what t*) Imy "
establislinnuit of an iilisointe (vraniivnver
(jiilte dlseoiulit«*ti. Miss W ilmot seated I lii’se .Slates To piove this, let fiiets be snb“ XksihI youi eoiiHin m a i hoieo," said
li(*isel(.
.Hid
Wishing
to
show
of),
attemptad
Ml llowaid , and Kmily, who had pmimlti’d to a eaiidid woi Id
He has ii’Inseil bis assa nl to l.iws tin
posely kept at a distsiueo, was loitod to .tp- .1 v(‘iy bi*.iutilul, hill ddtienlt, lialiaii pnee,
am) not having practiced siitln leiillv, aud most w lioiesome, mid in«<Hs.iiy Ln tin |inb
proaoli
L’cliug a little distill Ih’iI at vvhil liad trails lie good
At the sound ol Mi lloiyaid's yoieo tin
plied, slia* l.nh d utL(*ilv
I le IiaIS bn bnldeti his goveiiiots to pass
lady on the stool h.nl luised In t < yes, and
“Now," thought Koiiis.i, “IS m\ tiHit.".iml l.iwH ot miiindnite and pienniiig impoitaiiee,
imim'diately diseoyoiod hei to ho (ho holoio
tupping g.idy toi vvaial with .i niiisn ,il I.Higii, iiniesH HiiHpeinled ill then opeiatlolls, (ill Ins
montioiiod Mih W ilmot’.s oldest diiiighloi, hIic i(*suuied (he seat vvhieli Miss \\ ilmot
.isM’iil slionhl h< olit.iiind , mid, when ho
and oiu' of hor most p.irtu ulai liu'iids
had left
\h hei delnate tiiigei-« HW(*p( the Hns|Hnnied, he Iiuh utleily negleeltdto at
W itii a foimal sinilo loi llowaid, .md a
uott*s, evtty lovei ot imisu g.tllii ii a| ai aniiid tend to tbem
i-lnlling smile Lu Lmily,.sho (iiriiod to Mt
tiei , aud, when < oiiijilelHig (lie niiisie on
Hi* has n lused to pass othei laws foi tin*
Coiiiti.md yyifli “I hoo iiothmg thaL-ipiito
wliuli the now iiioitihed .Miss W iliiiot h.nl aeenimiiAidiitnni ot bilge distnetH of people,
ploHH«*H me," ami then mimed out oi vthe
fulled, every voice w.is (*.ti nett in o ilicHliiig iinh'Hs thoHO |H’opii* would ielnn|mHii the
stow*.
her to contimie.
tight ol ie|il( HeuLltloli ill the l«‘glsl.itille , a
“() look, Kmily !" s.iid IaOuisaI, tollowiiig
“W'liiit a myrfleriotin.iiigi*! she ih
thouglit
her with her eyes, “yvhat widdio-w.iddle .Sir Ktlw.iid.as he vi(*wetl her with lAptiiioiis light iiM sliimihh* to (hem, uml fmmiduhle
to tvi.iiils only
pioeo of woik (hat gill m.ikos ol walking" devotion. “W'liul gr.tee of form .uni inox*
H(* IniH lulled together legiHlalivi* iHidicN
“Why lamisii," Huid Mi Howuid, Himlmg iiieiitH I What Hplemlid h.iH I ami ahove all, .(I places iiiiusii.il, uin oiiifm table, ami dis
“tliat is wluit thoy i all gi.ioofui "
vv hat HC(‘oiiiplishiiM*nts ! I halt ycM, apiiti tant iioiii tin* lepoKitory ot tbeir jniblie
rfUH|H*i t li(‘r of a plot
.\y, yi*N, 1 Imve it tiioids, lot tin Hida pmposeol futigimig
“aIiihI ahoiil as graoelul uh our old dm ks.
VuuiityfoIkH know uotliiiig of gi’aoe. 1 now. She IH no lUMlic, but more tbaii a llieiii iiito eomplniuee with I^h mt'asurcH
only wikIi you eoiild hoo tho milk maid (rip inateli for tbe fiiicHt lady."
He has diHsoi\i*al lepreHeutativi'liouseH ri*i\t that imuin ul, hIic naiig to .i pbiHilive peuladly lait nppaisiiig, with iiiaul> lirmuesH,
along; thal'n all giiioo gi’iioo without el, with Im'I' mellow, tom Iniig voiee, and iiiH mviiHioiis on till rights ol tin p«*o|>le
iort - poiloolly iialiiral, loo."
But It will not do lor iiio to Im* thus Sii I'Mwuial wuH eompieti'ly Hiibdiied not
lla* lias tefuHg*d, loi a long time aftei Kiieli
mmuto, lohl 1 uiiglil woaiy my roadoiH that exeelieiit iiiiiHK* w.is a ii(*w thing to him, alissolillloilH, lo I anse ailliersto Ih* eh’< ted ,
Ktieli sueeeeduig d.iy hiouglil now IiuiIh ami hy no iiieaiis but (hen the i‘om|ueniig lillti wln*reh\ tin* legiHlutive powa*rs, meiipable of
iiioitiilciiliouH to I'^mily, ami it appeal od to g.id hud Hiim d a HiiieeaHliil dull that's all aliinlillatioli, li.ive retiiiued to tin* people at
l)o not ag.iiii HHMinie yoiii iiistie m.tn- latga, Im then (*x(*is'iHe ; the .Stale reniaiii
lior UH it hor lather’s house hud iioyi'r U'on
m*rH," suiii .Mr llowaid to Koiiisa, us sha* mg in (In* Iiie.iii time, exposed to .ill llie
Hothisingod yvith tlu* fashion of (lu* <'ity.
Sir Kdwaisl Wailou Hpoiil miieh of Iiin olle(t(>d a padile eneape liom tin* iinportum- daui*eis ol iiivasioiiH fiom williont, mid (*mi
time yyith them, and it wiih Vuiiiori'd that ho licH of liei .idmiiei'H, “lor by IIiih turn*. Km- vnlsioiiK williin
WAH pay mg IiIh addreHH(*.H to Mihh Howard il^ umi(*irf(AindK it all, and I am sun* is ajiiite
Hi* has einleavoied (o pieveiil (lie |H>pil)a
ill yam did hIio look for (ho ooiitlriii.itioii ol disgiiKted with the NN'ilniotH "
lioiiol theac .St.iL« H , Ln that puiposi*, obNVIiiie they wert* speaking, the Nmiling strua ting (In* laws lot (In* uatuiufuatioii ol
(hoio|H>il. Slit* was eoitam (hat ho w.is
deeply mU'resti'd in her, and it is no less Kimly advaiieed, and Kliaking iici liiiga*! at loreigiteis , lefiisiiig lo puMit olheisto eiion aie‘ ‘
eoitaiii tliiit lor his Mike she would liuye n*- LoiiiHU, aflietiiu aU*ly Haul. “ \....
a oinag** llien imgi.itnni Intliei, and raisiiig
iiuuneed an ahHC’iil imt not lens wiutliy .t( last, my piea loiis eoii^ii
niiyoujH’i j|,,. t'oinlitioiis aif new appropii.tlioiis of
loyer ; nut that she loyeil Sii iLdwunl Ih’I (oim yoiii iK'xt ( oiiK'ily, 1 .nlvise y on to t.ike lands
ter, hul liieii lie was the sou ol a munpiiN, the stage, us 1 havt* no taste for sm li eim*l
Ha* lias obsliuetr‘d (hta admiiiiHtratioii of
und almye all, line whom the higli lieaded (lie.itriealH Do h(*<* tlios** insulting Wilmots, jiutne by lefiiving ins aNNenI lo biwa foi erf
^ on h(*i V(*d Jtha m (ab]i’'bing judn i.n v powi rs
WilmoU yvere aspiring, or juther immeiiyer- how niHrtilii*(l they an*
right; and kSii Kdward W ultoii is, 1 am hum*,
lig to euptiyiile.
He has made judges «b*)n inlent on his
But,
tut, uliiH ! for tbeir HehemeH. .Sii K«l- III love with their ‘eouutiy imnuaiiea*.’ O, vviil alone, tor tin* (ennri* ol then olln'eii,
(haiiiiHig!
ihatming! .Now ih(*y willli.ive and (In* amount und payment ot tbeir huIward yy UH not one to Ih> (‘iilrap|H‘d by ait,
But II H K
Aiiiee biM tiavels m loreign euuntiieM und bin a ehaiiee to envy, Histi'ad o| despise
knowledge of the Lutliioimbie world lias here h«* eoiiies, laughing right meitilv "
He lias i*it*i’liaia multitinb* ad new of"
a
\
truly
delight
till
eomeily,
.N)
inh
Dalton,"
sickened Inm of intriguing iimmiiiaH, or altiees, uml sent intliet Hwariiivot oflneirf, to
feeU'd imsM'H Tine, be was ebuiiu’d with said he, “luit 1 liki* tin* closing mem* l>«*st, liaraHM out |m opie, ami eat ajut (lieir MubKmtly’s Imuiity and ac’eoni|iliHlmieutH, ami .111(1 aMimh Howard, judging fioiii voui Htam «
bad sbe appeared ii little, or rather iiiueli smiling face, uiii tUHtcH uie not (*ntira ly disHe has kept among uh, hi (uui'H of |H*iU'e,
mure nutuml, tliert* is no t4‘lling what might rfimiliii "
slaiidiiig Hiimes, witiiot tin* eouHeut of our
“And only think, .Sii KdwHid I " ex( Liinied legiHluti rj
huye hapiM'iied. As it was, he never oiiee
thought of marrying her
.So fastidioiiH Kimly, “liow erm*l to ke(*p me m igiioiame
Ilo h.iH uffeet«*d to t«*mler tin* imlitary in*
was he despite all Iiih domestK* piiiieipleH, of tin* plot; 4*ven my own t(*inb*r-lieurted (le|H*uileut of, ami Mii|M*rior to, the eivil
he Hhoiihl iieyer Hiid (he Im’UU ideal of Iiih pHiJu all the turn* enjoying my moititiealioii jHiwer
imagination, in which ease he would most — indeed, 1 HiiH|e*e( him of eonspinn*^. But
He luirf a omhiited With others to mibjeet
there it im; I liaif euiueive tlu'ir motive, and us to a jiirisdn tion foreign to our eoimlitiiuiuiuredly fullil Ins friend's predietluns
Tbe unniyerHiiry of Kmily'H hirtliday' was 1 iiiiiNt feign a cure forfi'arol qiiother bitter tioii, ami miaekiiowledged )» >
wh,
fast upproHebmg, and sincerely did she ho|M‘ dom*. O laniiHU i that eh‘gunl«>(*lii‘er umi giving hiM Ht0M*nt to tlii*ir acts *
^iixivi. led
that Isiuisu'h visit would lie eoyipleted Im*- piuuuy 1 "
legislutiuu —
By tbu lime, tbe whob* eoiiijumy hud
fure its ariival. Alan t the day eaiue roumi,
Kor <|uurt(*riijg large ImhIio
.imeii
and l>oiiiHH WUH still there. In tbe etiriy ieuiued llmt tiie eouiitry ruHtie was an un- traHips among iis ;
part of tbe day nlie bad ueeuHiun to go to Slimed |Miil, aud were tual and loud m their
Kor protecting them, hy mo4*k tiiul, from
Kimly's room where nbe found ber reeliiiing exprerfHioiiH of her aii|H*rior grui«* und l>euuty. puniHliiiM lit for utiy luurderH wliieh they
.Some laugliiiigly rejN.*Hted, “'Jlmie, Kmily, shonhi (umiiiit on (lie tnhahUuiilH of thesi*
on the sofa weeping hitU'Hy
others, SlaU'H ;
"Why, dear Kmily !" she exelaimed, I euii't do it, und it's no urn* to try
"Some unidi*rf are ^reeti w)i(*ii ri|H*;" aiui
"wliat ean In* the matter 7 "
Kor entling off out (rude witli all parts of
otlierH
Ktili,
‘'Take
away
the
country
nui- till* world :
Kmily ludely pushed her away, saying
"l>*uve me alone I I am so tireJ and un saiiee ! " ".Some Italian |>(*rformer;" wiiile
Kor )iii]H>rfiiig taxea on uiv without our
IM'hIm of iHiighter reverl>eru(ed thioiigh (he i eoiiM lit ;
happy. 1 do not wish to see you."
"T'lred and iinliappy I And on your ApartmentM. The humiliated WilmotK, whom*
For depriving us, iii iii.tiiy eH'M*s, of the
birthday, tool" iiitcrrupteil Isiuisa, eoiii- immiting rciimrkN tmd not Im-cii at all private, lieuefitH of trial hy jury ;.
Koi truiiHportmg iis iN’yuinl^rfeas to be
passionately. "Is there iiothmg 1 ean do to now aaw themaelvea ohjectN of ridieiile, and
ttrf (*arly' us |N»miihle, made their emaja* Tlie tried for pr(*(eiMlii)g offetiees ,
relieve you 7 "
reimumler
of
the
eveumg
wmh
delightful
lo
"If you eoiild, you would not," said
Kor alHtliMhiiig the fiee ayiitem of
all pariieii, ea|>eeiu)ly to Sir Kdward, wliu KiigItHh law* 111 a iietgliboring province, e»EluUy* iteitishly, “you are so olMitiuute "
Ismisa was grieyed, but nut offended— licatuweU an alimwt undivided uttcntion ii|>- Uhrihhiiig therein an arhitary government,
and ill tones uf eariiestiieMs she sought to uu IaAjuiim, beeuniitig more and more pleaiu’d and enlarging it iMmiidarierf, ho hm to r**uder
with ber grace uf luamierK and (*uiiverMuti(m, It at oiiee an example und fit msUiimeiit for
assure Kiutly uf ber iiiiNtake.
"Well, then, sup|>ose I tell you that you «o entirely devoid of the urtiHeml Kimly iiilnNlucmg the name aiMotiite rule iutothoM*
felt no |Mitu of envy at thu monopoly, hut Colouiex :
are tbe cause of iiiy trouble."
"I tlu* cause of your trouble 7—Why, rather triumphed in her eouain'it MueecM,
Kor taking away our cliarter*, alMiiiiiliiug
’l^ever
and anon whiH)M*niig to her Imppy
Kmily, wliat ou earth can you mean 7 "
our moat valuable lawn, and altering, fuii"But you will lie angry, and will go tu father, " Wlmt a Hweet luHtched couple t danieHtally, the iMiwem of oiir|*overiimeuU;
liuw admirably adapted ( 1iuw intelligent
papa with it."
Kor aua|>etid)iig our own legislatiirea, ami
’Hiideed 1 will not ; who ever saw me and liow ba^py they look ( the invincible deelaniig themaelvea iiiveated with |Miwer to
Sir
Kdward
u
louquered
at
laid
(
D,
cliarmaiigrv 7 "
legislate for ua in all laaea wliataotiver.
"Well, then ; 1 am W(M*niiig simply be- iug ! cimriniiig I ” her favorite expremdoii
lit* has abdicated government bere, by de
luiUAe—because ’ uiy fneuas who eanie to uf delight.
claring uii out of Ins protection, aud wagmg
celebrate tbU day, will laugh at your- your
After the coiicluxiou
the fe»tiviUeit, she war agamat uh
odd address "
i^'isur h| ber father and cousin tliat llus liad
He baa plundered our seaa, rwvaged our
"But why ery for tliat 7 'lliey eaii't lM*en the muHt joyous hirthday anniversary lautH, burned anir towiia, and destroyed Uie

“Calieo, lirst rate liHUilsoiiiu ealiou," in(oMiiptod Louisa
“I yvoiild like ti) look at yiiui nioo piiiils,"
oliiuiod in iho ^alloi It d yoiooot a hiHliiouahly attiiod young holy, l.mguidly Koating
hoi si’ll on a stool hosnio Loius.i, and uiighiy'
ing hoi dolii ate hand
I III piinls yvoro piodnood with thi' usual
(timmond.itionH ot .shopkoopois, oaoh ax now
stylos, (‘li guilt patloiiife, last ooIoih, uiiox(optmmihlo pimts, Ao., addiossi’d altornati ly to the tyyo mspoitois*
“Piiiits ! piintK ! " s.ini Louisa, “I asked
fol I’lllu O ’’
" rills is tin* artu’lo, madam,” grayoly lepliod M r Couithiud
’ Welt, that'sa tunny uaiiio lor • aln o
But those are not half liyi'ly oiiough , yshy
tlioy look just like iny old faded wasiigoyyn,
.uid would do Irnttor for my graiidiiiothei
thuii foi a young gill like me. I like yotii
(till dasliy ealieo ot priiitri an you ealt 'em "
The yoimgl.idy east a si'ornlul look upon
(he spoakoi, and giltlien'd liei yyidespread,
oostly gaiments alMUit liei as it she learid
oonl.imin.ition
^

make me ery ; I dou't care for Vui ouc
ceui."
"But ^ou luid 1 differ ; anil to kuow tliat
my eousiu must Im* biugbed at, will make
me miserable all day loug."
W>,4M>usin, what a straugely disiutarestsMi
girl ytm ar« I. But it ihvwi bvw dearly you

William Klb*ry
( HNMi IK tl
Hogi'f .slierniAn, Saimiel
lluiiiington, \\ illi.im \\ illiaiiis, Oliver W’oleotl
Vivv ^oKK—VN illiam Klovd, Philip I.iv-

mgsloii, Ktaucis Kewis, la*wis .Morns
.N1-w .Hkhiv
Bieh.ird .stoektmi, .John
\\ itherspomi, I raiiciH Hopkmsou, doliu
Hail, Vfiialiaiii Cl.ii k
I'l-NVHviv vsi\
Bobert Morns, Beiijamm liiisli, Ba iijaimu Kiaiiklm, .lohn Morton,
(.emga ( lymei, .latiierf .Sm.tb, (L'orge Th\Im, .)ami‘H W ilsmi, (L'oigi* Boss
Du vw Mil
('lesai
Kodiicy,
(ieorgo •
U(*ad, 'I liomas .Xl'Ki’itu
Mmiyi v.M).—.S,„„„el
Clmse, William
1‘aa.i, I hoiims .Stone, ('liarles (’iirroll, of
('.II lolltmi

\ iitaiiM \ George Wythe, Kiehard Hen
ry Lei*, I hoiiiHH >lef)i rson, Bi'ujumiu H.irnson, ThmiiaM Nelson, ,Ii , KnuiciM Lightfiuit
U'i*, (’urter Braxton.
( amdkina
W'llliaiii Iloop(*r, Jo
seph Hewes, John I'eiiii
SaMin CvitoiiSA Ldward Kutledge,
I Immas ll.ivward, .Ir , Thmius Lviieli, .Jr
.\i*thur .Middleton
‘
’
(iKMiKtiA.—Button Gwinnett, Lvinaii
I iall, (il *Hge \V.iUmi

Brodkiiig a Oolt to the Halter.
It the ( oil (*iideavoirf to pull away after
the h.iltei IS on, you have to cireunivi'iit lam
l)\ a little stnit. gy
'lake a eonimmi clotheslim* rope uml make a l.iige shp-lmip knot
aioimd the ImmIv, dinwiiig it iiKMlciately
tight, ami pHHs the (*11(1 up lietweeii the front
legs (liMJUgh till* Imllcr The reitMon for do
ing (Ills IS very aiipareiit
Heeiuiiiotmiderstaiid how anything ean pull the iimd part
of hm iHMiy and his head at the same time;
and oil feeling Die Htruin lN*iiiiid he will go
forward, atid thus you will lu'i'oniplish your
obj. et wiDioiit Ix'iujf eoin|)«lIcd to ii«u force
r.ikmg this rope m the rigid hand and
standing direetly m front of Die eadt, say, iii
a decided maimer, "Como here ! ’’ and .at
the Hiiim* turn* pull the rope sharply. 'J’ho
eoll will invurnibfy move forward,und when
he does so, earess him. He|K*ut this two or
Din e (iiueH, until he will (piiekly move forw.ird, (hen say, “(‘onie here ! "
Next, with Die rujx*, lideh him to the tnanger or to a post, ami, Htunding in front of
tHiii, o|M*n ami shut ninbrellas, shake ImtTalo
nihes and heat tm imiiM in fuel, make us
tom h muse as jMMHihie without touching him.
Ol eoitiHe he (uiiiiot think of two things
at once, and tiii* roju* tieiD around him
iM’hind aatehes hiiii by HiirpriHO, and he will
end by giving 11). trying to get uwuy when
be Imds Dint he ih freer from pnin vvlien he
IS ipiiet and Htili than when jerking his head.
Kor a very nervous horse, put the ro|HJ as
far forward ns pussihie iiroimd the iMuly
I'hiH Ireatmeiit cun In* upplied until he is
tlimmigldy liulb'r broken
The same arruiigemeiit is the must snceeisful one in exiHteme for liuiter pnllerH, und is also u most
valuable usHiMtuid in leading u horse behind
a w.igoii
How iiniiiy jieoplc are ut their
wits’ ends emitiimally when on a long ride,
with a home tied to the earnuge iMthiiid —
and yet this simple iiiventiun would prevent
it all, und they would not la* obliged to even
give tin* liorHc a thought.-—• .4oiericuo .•fyrt-

C'i/turu/ jor J’Uif
As rhunirirr U the end of all training, it
IH also tin* iH'gmniiig of it; ami Die begniiiiiigs of a gixMl elMracter do not »tart from
lessons learned m miinWr, form, or language,
bill rather in the ^niiiviitioii of Dm will, ni
tlie exereise of self-(*oiitruI, and the fornialimi of correct liabita ol Mteitig, feeling, and
acting
Tin* purjxMic aud Hpirit of Dm
teaclii'r an* of more ac(*ouiit than the matter
taught
Hut as ifie mUdligi*iit niutber deals
gently and |»atienDy wiDi her child liecause
she uiiderstandH him, and iiutiuctively Htudles Ills iiumhIh Diat she may understand him
I>eli4*r, HO the teacher |HiaMnunng true maight
will not only control wUely, but will adapt
his tea(*hing lo that mind which he un(lerstauds. Hence Dm true •oieiice of priiuarv
eiiiU’Aition 18 ljuHed on payehologv; aud lu all
our inumpiiIatioiiH ami methods we must
take little for granted, ami work mductively
and slowly.—S T Ihutitn, Superintendent of
Sckfjoi$t Sew i/uem, Conn.

^ («KTTIMU Alo.no in VEARa.—When Hon
C. A NjMiffurd, tlm new collei'toruf cuxtonia
at Casturn, wax uu lua way froui Deer laid
to take cliarge of the oftice, he padaed
through Sedgewick amt called ou "old m^clo
Pervear." 'lue geiiDemau waa in hli garden
at work, but the lady of the houee (juiokly
(*alle(l him, a "stranger" wuhed to «e« him.
He walked around the corner of the Uou«e
as (Hiicklv a» mo»t men at *45, when be waa
adilrenaed by Collector S^tford:
"(i<KMl morning, Mr. Pervear; you don’t
seem to know me?"
"\e8, I do; but 1 can’t call your luuue.
.My memory haa failed me a little; you aee I
am gettiiig along in yean."
"Pray how old are you, air?" said the
Collector.
iiagi
Imagine
hia 8ururi«e when the aged man
she liad ever, Lnuwn. Tbe teMrs of tbe ‘ lives of our ptojdc
muriiiiig, like sbowem in May, had Ixeen * He is at this time U^ns|iuHmg large »aid, "1 shall be 107 ypan old if 1 Rve until
Ueeeiuber.'
('based away by the beainiug sun of liappi-' armit*M of foreign mercenaries to complete
ness and bad left no impress.
i Uut works ol dtaalb, desofivHuii, and tyranny.
On the fullowuig day she read with trails- \ alreaily beguu with cireumstauees uf enielty
Sugar, glvcerme, aud gum arabie a^ the
port, a letter from her before meutfoiied ' aud pi'Hldy scarcely paralleled in tbe mpst artielea uaed to prodme the gloeay appear*
abseut luver, couUumig tbe iutellig«iu;f ul barbaruus ages, aud totally uuwortby
aaee v;f iuk.

Am. MM IMMM»d By TMqAw*.

/.J

At (ho htimpict, (h<> stmlmilH, tho Imnd,
and invite^ guests sat duwu to one of the
Flmwood’s l>ost Bhort*n«tieo suppers of n
half dozteo courses After n long time in
WINO diseusHing these matters, n*marks were inaili'
HAHLKS(1 ^MN(;
DANIH.
K<iituni niMl
hy I’rufessur Small—a favorite of tlie lioys,
ami favomhlo to tlio natiuiial game lli
M \ll I{\ il.M., ,n \A \i, 18ft(;
eulogised (he game ami the winners ami eti
ti itniueil (he emnpan\ immi iisely with his
time
wittv iimaikH K VV Dunn, esq , f«>lh>wed,
!§iI.AO ill
as (ini Mr Cali of Hates, ami Fmrest fiiMullln* 11
|M u r of ()m> Miiil mil wiii, Colhv's piti hei
\V (' Pliilhrook
1m ,
Ik m tofoit .two cIttllftrH per
iih an giHeefutly presnh d over (lie afler-fi ast, ami
iimIim ('mmmiI to *<1111*0 I iIh P4,
offer it at tin roiiiiib (I up (he exeiiiHes iiy i ailing Im
ow pnee of one tiollai and a lialf to all hIio heartily given < heers for tin* wmuirH of tin
>mII pa} in nd\ain e
league games foi ’H<}

laiutcrbillc Bail
NOW 18 THE

TO SUBSCRIBE.

Our Public S( liooU.
'i’he follomn^ ate the nann's of })npils
wlio lui\e not been uliHent one half day dujiti); the smiwiier term
.S( eoinl (irannnnrSi liool, (’arno K roller,
t(‘U< liei
May Darrali, Dt Ha .Iordan, Nina
\ os(‘, 111.nil he llaydtii, Lila Hutler, I'red
Latlipp, I ildie I1iis}m>\, Kred HiinImm, f red
'lowne, Neddie Dou, ('ImrleK.Indkiiis, Flank
Hall, (iiiue Paitiidf^e
Absent one-b ilf day — < Itelia Hoofers, May
'roUloiiHe, Linton Waldron, W’lllie laiud,
lb rtie FInIbrn k
Nortb Interim diate, I lorenre L Dritinniond. tuulier —Nillie Sba>\, Minnie Hall,
Allit* K«itli, l.otie Hum II, (trace Noble,
b inin.i F« nb(Hl>, (teorf^ia Kelsie
Absent one-half day*—Alne Vij^iie, ladtii Austin Hlain he P(‘r( ival, Llleii Steilin^,
K.ilph Mason, Lddie M( Laii^hlin
South Iiit4*rineiliate, Kli/abeth II .Stevens,
teiulier — \nine Dunbar, .leniiie Lijfht, (lertie Libl«*\, (irsu le May I’age, Nettie laght,
Sadie Uulmrdson, L\erell A\erv
Absent one-half ila> iluriiifr the year —
.luime Lij^ht, Nettie Li^dit
N<it absent diinii^ the yeai
Annie Diinbai. Sadie Hull irdson
N«iilh Priinat\, Li/zie A
Mod^nlon,
t( .11 In r — I lank Mdeii, l'ie«i Ahlen, Kenn
ibishan l!enr\ Daiiah. i'lmst (iulb'rt, Ai
thill I. issi Ih . Ib I n.iid Sleinbei^r, Atin itoii
SiMin*.. Ralph \\ orim II, 1 i nest ( IiiiiiiIm i
lam Lilfie Hm k, Minnie (lallert, Muium
(tsboi III, (ir u e Lo\m , i'loiem e Partiidge,
,bisn I oaaid H ittn \ i^iie
(>ak Streit Piiinan, Iblli \ Morse,
tiaiini
.ll•llnnM Cinouetti, Pied (iiodei,
.lohnnn li.timi, \nnie Mi radiieii, Katn
K>Ui hi I
\bstnlii -liulf <Im "lied laishiis
tl.ik Sliei PiiuiaM L'd (iiade, H.»i/ie I
Nu«tll, lia<het
M,iii Ki 111 hi I, Maiy
'I I inn I. K tin ( aiMtt
Mill Ml t Pnni.ii \, ('an le M Foster,
ti.ohii —/.Miiee (i.illeil, Annie Wall, Finiiia I ouloe I. (Irai e Sni.iil, iDisy .Iordan,
RuIhiI ( rk, Fied Ann, I'led \ ales,
I nil Lai I ni, l.iiiest (iibhs, Ralph Foster,
.Iissii Li/^ht, {..niraSuan
South Pniiiaiy Sub (irade, (leoi^na A
\Nills. f( H hei
('uta('iuke>, I tilth Ciosm,
II ittn I iillei, 1 M dilie Kiiautl, Dana Dou^1 iss,, Ros, Ibn I ill, llouaiil II iiison
Abst t I one half das
lLtii\ W'llbiii
(taki 1 III Stiet I PiniiaiS, Mala I A Soule,
ti.iilni
llitM \’ose,'lhio ('liffoial, K\a
.Sluiti i.iiit, (ii oi^n Stuiteiant, .Ii nine Clif
fold, Lt'iia Pi‘nni >
I ront Strut Piiinaiy, Lena Marti 1,
ti.iihei
\nnn fitoiiilin, Lu/ie (iuriie\,
Daniel isi liolilm, I'dMard Hidilue, Fred
HohIiu,M,iri Rotli II k, Fnink \'i^ue, Odile
\'o. 1
South Plans i’uiii.irv, Aililie Soule, teiu bei —Ji nnie Poolei, Mamie Hutler, Alne
{'.ir\, (t^'^ie ( hibberdeati, Kildie Lashiis,
i 1 ink Hiitbi, .lohn (’oro, \\ illie Foitiei,
(hailie Dusti, .Ie,ai Yoik, Fred Lessaii,
Napoleon Hutler
South Plains Piimar\, rmnia HihI^uIou,
teaihei —Mamie loitni, Minnie Foitier,
Mail (iiro, .limmie Pmiti'r, Tommie Ra\
iiioinl, (oia \ alle\, .lost ph Ko^iis
\b*»« lit one h.ilf day —Hattie Coro, Fred
\ i|;in, Rosie Hutlii, Li7/ie Chibbert)eau

C. C. I.
Kxeri ises of the Miihlle aud (iiadiiatmg
('lasses
Many of the fonneV gmilnules of Di
Hausmi's SI hool are hpi k to witness tin* an
niversary exeiiist's of tin* Institute
'I hey were opi iieil last night hy the I'XInhitimi of tin Mnhile ('lasses 'I'he ilmrih
wa.H (iia|)ed with exiellent (asli, (he dark
shades of the tapistiv making a verv pietty
elfeit when relievtd hy tin* hiight hliMiining
flowers In the eenli*i of (he an h ovei the
platfoi Ml was hung a huge evergieeii hill,
and III the left h.ind pani'l was a large seailel shield heaiiiig ^tiie tigiires ’H7 made of
white flowers
'I'he I'hiiri'li was crowded hv friends, even
standing room in the vestiluik* 1h mg at a
premium 'I'he ilass of *87 <onsists of (hiity
memlM'rs, twenty-eight of wlioin spoke and
read essays
'I'he piogmm was an exiellent one, (he
speaking heiiig mm h iH'tter than some \eais,
qiid with a single exiepliun lliere was no
forgetting or stuiiildmg
The iiiusic fillitishi'd li\ the Unggles St
<)iiurtette was most ihoioiigidv eiijoved
I his inuining at h.ilf past nine (he giadMating (lass of young men win* gri eted h\
a < lowded house 'I he ess.ivs were some of
them exi elli nt, and spoken m a ileat hiis
iiiess-liki n uitiei Manv of (he topn s dealt
with live iM'iidiy siihji i (s, and d 11 w tin
I lose alteiiti m oi the itidii in e
'rins ifleimmn i1 tbiei o’ib>ik,t)n ’Ht>
«lass (d Tom ladies m.idi .( tnn appi ai
amt and leaii >Ha\sol nioii than oidinaiv
mteiest
At this w i iting iheixenisis in
still III piogiess
K
Oomiiiencuniont at Oolhy University - -1886.
Si Ni* VV , .Iiil \ I — H i< (jiUiiK ate S» I iiion
hv the I’ll Mdeiil.'ll 2 Mil* M , at the H.iptist
Chilli h
Annual Hoaidman Seiiiioil betoie
the Young Men's ( hiistian Assoiiation, hv
Rev Plot .loImM I nghsh, A M, id New
ton '1 111 ologiial Institution, at 7 15 i* vi
MaM>AV, .liiiv .5—-Ivv-Dav ICxereises of
(In diinioi Cl iss, at 2*10 i* m , on tin* Cam
pus .Jiimoi Lxliihitioii it 7 F> at (he i hull h
Meeting of the Hoaid of 1 iiisti'cs al ('hampiiii Hall at 7 .10 l* M
'I ri-siiw , dul.v H—Class Day Kxenises
at 10 I") A M , at (lie ihiinh, al 2 iM) i* m ,
oil the ('.impiis Aiimial meetiiig of the
Miimiii Assoi latioii ai Miimui Hall al 2 r m
Aimiversury ( H.itioii hv Ri v Kdwaid Fv
eiitt H.ile, D D , of Hostoii, .it tlicihiinh
.it 7 15 I' M
\\ !• OSK HOAV , duly 7 Commeiu'emetit
Dav
I'xi reises of the (ii.iduating Cl.iss,
aud Conti mug of Degrees, at theihuiili at
10
A M 'i he proi essioii foiiiis at Meiiioiiai Hull at Itt Commem eiueiit Dnmer at
Miimui ILill at 1 i* m Lihiary aud Cahiuet
oj« n to Msitois liom H to 5 Picsident’s
Ri (i*))tioii III till eveiimg Commem eiiu lit
Comert hy the Heriihatd Listi'inuiiii Compa
ny, .it 'Powii Hull, at 8 1* M

(iihmI progress is bi'ing made hy the Mam
('enti.il ('ompaiiy m getting the gionml leady
foi tin* new shops, aud as soon us possihli* a
liigemunhei ol men will lx* put to woik
A iiivv side-ti.nk is being laid fiom the
loiiud-hoiise to the sileof (lie shops, seveial
derriiks .ire up, a tool-house has been luiilt,
uiiil >i building has Ih'i'Ii moved ftom ne.ii
the fri ight depot to la* used as a IikiI house
' Boom-a-)a( k-u“booiii! "
W'oik has heeii heguii on a new track from
the lower iron liiidge to (he upper one on
'Ibis u lid ut lid M II buist on us
the old P A, K to.id, no that fieiglit will
W hen tin* game had just lH‘giin,
avoid till sleep I iiiou Stieil grade
And udder gn u, and liiieei,
.Side liaiks foi fieight will eventually hi
W hen the si me stood naught to one ,
l.ud 111 the vniuity uf (he new shops, and
Hut ulnii tin game uas ended
must ol the shiUiiig will he done iii th.il pait
And their iiiiis uere rei koneil four,
uf the y Hid 'I he im rt'Hse uf Imsiiiess will
W hile ours, if I n memiHT,
Siam deiiiuud a duiihle trai k on tlie inaiu line
()\erlopp( d tin in half a seme
Thei stole au ly m silenie,
Ilf (lie Maim* Leiitial
'riiere will la* alHUil 1(HK> windows iii the
'I o 1 iirin the eiuel Fates
new
luilioud simps
'I hat gale the “Imhuii” to Colb>,
hioiii (he mile |HiHt(i, we liarii that the
And reseried (In “link” for Hales
site id the shops is KW miles from Vuiiee“in>oM-\-i A< K A'inmM
iioio’, Hit Hides fioiii Portland, and uiie iiiile
And tin ii again at i’ortland
fiom till upper irussiiig im (‘ullegi* Sticet
I he\ till'd the same old gag,
watei-pipe haa la'eii laid from the rouiidAnd sougi t liv lusts yelling
Im
o the new shops to supply the woik'I'o I arrs ofl the flag ,
men itii w.itei
Hut thes found no/si/Zei pudding
'11. <1111(1011 foi the shops is niisiupassed
W as tin lish they had to eat,
I'he j >iiiiil IS high ami diy unil peifeitly
And the nu sage sent to Lewiston,
draiiM III the sumi* time it is level and
H* hi oiiH one woiil “Heal !”---riadilv p epuied for hmldingiir tiai ks WaAgain tin 1 itis weie i rnel,
ti I frui.
e liver ian easily Ih* obtained al
And ( olbs got tin “Ihmuii,” —
all times ’'hen ^^'atl*r\ille is a lailioad i cii'Fin “hn i|in r” list d was whitewash,
tie, andi « ly aeeesxihle from all parts uf the
NN'i 11 lubUd in by Colhy's bloom
.State '1! se and many other advanluges
I- W Mai ADI
hen till mwsof the \iitoiy of Colliy piove the wisdom of the din*iluis in dei id
o\ei Hates ri at In d the lainpUN it Heeined mg to luiild ill re
as if some uf tin ehitin tiuid that hnmghl
IVuple w
visit iiuuses li.ive la*!*!!
the message had esia|Hd from the wirea and waiiiedtuhi oil the baikoiit for shHi|K'rs,
entered into the lHi\a 'I'lieir delirium uf and with very giHai reuHuii,as we learn fiom
joy found e\jiiessioii in almost iverythiiig Cuiislahli* Ldwanis and uthei'S
emi'pt iingiiigtln Ih‘11 for giNal uinl siifli
One of the swindles IS to have a tiiketinntiiustnis this was omitted Subseiip wagun a little ap.irt from the eiitrame, ostionpapiii wile immidiatily staited, and (eiiHihly to avoid the crowd, hut iially to
met with ui’iiMuil faiur witli Ixtili students git IH leiits apieei* more than the n'gnhir
and tow us-; eo]ile < hn of oiu noted and pine foi tuki'la The miseittlde little side
Imal and Ug.il wits, as he lontribuied his shows tiy other iiiethiHls hy wliieli niaiiy are
dollai, I ai iioin d (he Iniys “to be laieful swindled One man fiKilishly passed in a
until tliey weie snii* of the \iitor>,** n*- (weiity-dullur lull, and was given (heihuiige
inaikmg Hs he mu\id away, “I eelehratid III Kilvei fur tell dulhirH, iiud would probably
Hliiiiie’s I let (ion, yon know ” The eontri- have lost tell dollars had iiut Mi Kdwanls
hiitions weie so liht i.il that ipiite eileusive Im 1*11 near 'I'he seuiiips then prt'tended to
piepai.il >iiH ftir un uiutnni to the iiiiiu were find the ulher ti'ii dullars, and gave change*
begun
Foui lui-bHire)s were sei lin'd, and then'foi Others were fmdish eiiuugh to
the (owt umion, two uiiuls, plenty of |h>w* give the sharjM'rs hills to ehaiige These
der, tmjK'diN's, .Lipunese lanteriia, fUh-liuruii fellows have* a way of folding hills so as (o
andahmdniadi quite a formidable army (oiiiit one bill twice ; and they eounteluinge
uf luuteriuls, while the hoys furnished pleu rupidly and hand it out in a nianiier to eonty uf the needful spirit
fuse a nuviee, who retires to count his
A novel and pleasing feature uf the eele- iiion^ leisurely only to Hud that he has
biatiuu was the pliumg at mtervaU, alung beeif^w indled, hut has no proof
A few
the track, uf turfMidues, which were fired as vietiinH wert* furtiiuate enough to have their
the engine reaihed them The membi*rs uf money restored ; hut iluiibtless many paid
the nine were fairly drugged out uf the cars, deuily to see the elephant
and larried Ui the “Chariul” which stood
FAIUFIKLD CKN'I'UK
waiting After a short stupai the “hricka,”
wliieh were lighted hy twu large buiifin'S,
Mr 7, fl 'rosier hud a valuable yearling
and uuiueruus lanterns, and resounded to I'oltdropdeaii on Tuesday last. Mr. 'I'usier
the bray uf hums, and the repurts uf the in tryiug to catch hiiii placed his liand on
tauuou aud anvils, the prucessiuii started his neck when the cult threw out his head,
duwu College StHiet, the hand leading, aud staggered buckwanl, aud dropped to the
the ihariut luntaiuiiig the nine, the manager grouuil, dying lu a few minutes.
aud scorer, and igie visitor, drawn by a
llenian Canuuu had a horse killeil'I'uesfbiig hue of college boys aud euthusiastic day It luul been sick all the spring and
“yags” They were greeted by cheers, was |uist recovery
(C) rockets, (ireek fire, smiling faces aud
Several of our citixeus attended tlie circus
waving handkerchiefs Near the head uf at Waterville on the 2Mh 'I'hey report a
the procession was a transparency bearing very good show
the lUMcnptiou,
—2—2—Hoom-a-laka I ”
Mr l>*stcr llulway had four bushels of
while the rear was brought up by “little beans takeu from oue of his outbuddmgs
Nat” (standing sii feet four in the shade) the other uight No elew to the thief as
who held, some distanee above the ground, a yet.
Inuispareucy whose four sides weiw decorated
'rUe nuu of laaf wswk helped the appearwith ciphenc After making the uirciut of auceof thiugs very much about here. Onus,
the town, the procession halted at the Elm however, was alutoat too far advauced to re
wood, where between fifty aud sixty guests ceive the (uU beuettt of it There will he a
siiijoyed a bouuUlui repast
fair crop uf hay in this aeoliou.
F,

Liglil thouHiind pi nph*, it is said, att< ndha Hi I ry, the Secri tnr\ ol the (iiaml
'1 III* Fastcin Yacht ( Iiih wgatta,'Piicsdny,
cd the camp meeting of the Salviitiun Army Lodge of Mnsoim of Maine was ntiuken was a HilleoMS III all respects 'Phe wcatlici
WAS
dflightftil, and the promnime was
with
pnMlysis,
Sniidny,
at Weirx, N H Hy tho giving way of a
promptly and plcanantly earned out without
C H. & R. W Sawyer, Rangor, have eonpier, 58 persons were plunged into the lake,
accident The PiintAii added to her lauroD
tnuted to lay the foiiiidatlonn for tho Malm*
hut nu lives were lost
hy Ifcatiug both tho FriscillA niul Mayflower
4.'eiitml UailriMul’a new repair sliiipx at WaAniqiig the victims of the Are in Hostuii,
terville aiuI have already coniim lu’od opeia' '
Stale Muster.
winch the New Fbiglaiul Institute F'air
tioiiH. The Messrs Sawyei an* among the
'1 he rifle shiMitiiig on (In* third day of (In most enterprising oontraetoiN in New I ng- iMiihlnig wax hiirncd, was Oliver Frost,
sixtv-tlve
yi ars old, marru d, who hat a few
laml
and
(list
i
lass
woik
iiiav
be
expei
led
Stall* miistei at Hangoi pioved vi'ry salii
Pile joli will ptohaldv leqiiite some lliiii <1 i\s ag<i weal to Hostoii fioni .MoiiiiumiHi,
faitoiy, the men luuuifestmg greali i m iiioiilhs foi il^ I omph tioii
umI who lived on '1 eirai e Htii*el, Koxhiiiy
(crest III (hiH impoitaiit hiuiiiliof (lie si>i
'I'he ^^‘W I jighiiid .Shiphuihiiiig Conipunv.
At Kelhel,'I'liesdav a tiuiiilH*r of iipteV n e (hail ever Ih fmi* 'I'he following m
Hath, 1 losed .i i oiitiiu t on S iliiiitav (<• hiiild
count of (he skiiniisli mal< li is fiom tin* a steaim I foi (he Maim* Sh .unship (.^im Hciilative DeiiiiM*rats nut to (*ongralMhi(e
i>aii> to he plaud on the Foillaiid and New Coloiul Lilwuids upon Ins iioiinnalion loi
II /(>(/
Volk loitle
'I'lie eoiili'iit imIudeK (h< (foveino?, aiiMiiig whom were Hon S S.
< IlMl'ANV HKinvilHIl MAH II
hiiihliiig ot (lie hull .iiid mailiiiuiv
'I In
'I'lie (ondiliotis of (Im* skirmish mati h eiigiiu* and iHulers will he hinlt at the New Kiitwii and .Majoi Haskell of Wateivilli,
were as fidlows Firing foi a pure of a Liigl.iiu) lion Woiks 'I he sti’iimi I will Im W H Clitl.iKl, (' 11 (;iiise, H F fliMoid,
idk (lag, fiom 250 to 100 yards, distam e*( f the ptojM Her i lass, is to he 225 fi et long itid othei’H '1 he tniin loiiveying (he eom
iinkiiowii, ten louiids to a man, five htitig ml will M gisti I ]5(KI tons .^he IS to hi iiiitl4‘4‘ h ft FoiHaiid about 8 o'eloek A m ,
find ill the advame and five in the reti<*a(
oiK^ileted HI the eaily part of next spiiiig leai long Ketliel alMiiit lUNili. A pioieKsiou
'I'lie (’ompames eompetiiig and the otdei
'Phe Htimial ii union of (he Fouilh Maim was foi Hied, and, headed hy ('h.iiuller's
of filing W(*re as (ollowh
Halteiy, whit li took phu e in (iiuiul Armv M md, (hey proie(*ded to the home of Col
h'lonfier (iitaids, Faslport, 80 men
Co H, i'lisf Regiim n(,('apitol (ai.iids, of Hall, Augusta, U'l dnesilay, was a Nueeess- F.dw lids, wheie Mr llrovvii, (hul^mau of
liil atl.iii, and tlu veterans again had the
\ngus(u, 8.*) men
(’o 1*’, Si'i Olid Rigmien(,of (lid 'I own, )>iivilege .iiid gi.itilii atioii of meeting, ex the .State Coniuiittee, took position upon Hu
li.iiigmg then lu artfi It gi<*( tings, uiiil le- sl( pH, and spoki* as follows'
,*I0 men
Co H, First Riginieiit, Rnhaid Light vivifymg meiiioiies of the idd days whin
I'tllotr CiltZi Its, Lniltet anti (i'enlUmt’n —
they lampiil and foiiglit togitlier
this I lalei Hu* duet tiun of the Depiucratu con
Infantiv,or (airdniei, .81 im*n
Hatti
ry
was
one
id
the
most
gallant
of
the
Co (i,^('(ond Ri glim 111, .lainesUii (imiids,
vention whnh tiss4*nihled ni Hangoi not long
war, hi mg niiisteii d m. D< i ember 21, IHtil, siiu e, a de|)ututioii to vonreounty of Oxfoid
Hangoi, 20 men
Co H,.Seiond Regiment, Watcrv die, 88 and seiving III the Ainiy of (he PotonuK li.isioiiie 'Phe DeiiuM'i’atic jnirtv of the
with honor throughout Hie wat 'Plieie uie State, thiongh its organiratioii, and m a foimen
(’o C, Sei ond R(*giment, Dextei, JM) nu n .ihout Iwo-thiids ot (he mi mheis living, 5t> iii.il cxptcssioii of ita cimvcMviiuii, has u mesCo K, Siiond Reginu'iit, .Skowhegan, 8.> of whom well* III attend.niie upon the re s.ige to c oininiimeatc to the people uf Oxfoid
union, with till II ladies, in iknig a paily ol 4 oniity, and partienlnrly to a dtstingiiislu*4l
men
Co 1), Seiond Uegiineiit, Lewiston, .'ll aiHuit HX)
4 iti/c'ii uf yoiit euunty, and I now have the
iiu n
Mr Oliver Fuldy of (’lifton,78 years old, ph*aHare of intriMliicmg to you the messi ii('o (i, Fust Regiment, Hiddefoid, 8.*! IS oveisieiiig ami assisting with his own gi*i who hiiiigs this message, the Hun M ilmen
hands, the hnildmg of his lottnge at \'er- liam H ClilLird (Applaiine )
Co C, Fust R( giment, Anhnrn, 27 men oiia Paik
He is using laphoaids of tlu
Ml C lilT4>id made a long speeeh, ami fol
('ll A, Seiond Regiment, Crosby (iinuds, finest quality oi pine, that were made from
ia.illy iiotitied Col Kdwanls of his nomiiiiHam|Mb*n, 87 men
a tn*e telled hy '1 hos Dehee, (58 years ug«i
Neither of the three ihutland companies III the town of Clifton 'I he jnue was about lion hy tlu* Demoenitu* CoiiVLUitiun at Hannoi (lu* Norway Light Infantry, Co D, 1 fees III diametei aud iii t.illnig lauded in gor. ('id Fdw.inls aeecpted the iioinnnFust Regiment, put in an ap|u‘niance at the a swamp m siu h a maiiiier that it < oiild not (loa in a luief speech, after wliiili Mi
sluMiting laiige 'I'he tlnug was dimv imdei he t.ikeii out at tlu* time Sixty vears afleiHiovya intiodiueil Mi McGillii'iuldy, who
some disudvauLiges, tlu* range lH*ingi*ntii eh ward Ml Fddy lereued tlu* tree from the
new and imtiied and (he high wind making mud and watei, and had it mimifaitined 4 losed Hu* sjieei li m.ikmg, afti r wliu h .i ti w
uiiiiiaey niois* dinieiill. In spite oi these into claphu.iids 'I Ins is a remarkahh ev- inoineiits well* spi'iit m .i soci.il iu.mni*r, he
(distai les the sliiMitmg was pi oiiohtu eii iiioii anipli* ot a sm irl old mon, and (he diiraluli- ton* till tr.iiii left
th.iii satistai tiiiv ami Iheitieii up]K*ured to (\ ot old giowtii pme, uiuler a trying piomanifest a gieatei interest in this iiiquiitaiil I ess — f//
The Forepaugh Show.
I Si M’S
hiamh of tlu* serv lee than evei hefoie
! lu Foil paiigli show closed its tixi hnif
'Phe .SoiiieiSI t lit/utrln siys tli it lnoig«
'I'lit lesiilt, as asei 1 (nineil hy a laiefiil
t.isiiii lu n List evening, and Hu huge* (eats
and I OI tei ( examination, was one of wiinli r H .lai ksoii, esq, adniiiiistnilor <■( (le W4 n* tilh il with one of tlu* Lii gest aiidu lu c s
the .Maim Wiliinteei .Militni and the I'Kai gomls and esl.itis ol Fhilaudci Cohiiiiiid lit Hie week
No emus evii \V4*iit out of
(III (iiiards of I'.astpoit, espeiially, miv .Skow III g.iii, Hiiriigh his sole itm s, >Sv monds tliisiilN with i lx*(ti‘i n iol(i, aud it will be
well till pioiid, and sm li as to lommaiid uid I.ihhv ol Foi (l.tnd, p< tilions till piste is wilioiiii will 111 VI I its III.magi r i hoosi s to
the luglu st lounm mlulion tiom mditaiv ot He Supu me .Imlui.il Court toi .vie .mug bung It lull ag.iiu I lu iii.igiiitiide.mil v.iimn|)iesent
As for the'*fyas( two v* as, on the .1(1 omits ol Hie linn ol \ A. F ( •• iniv ol Hu* men igci ic, Hu* exiclh'iiee and
the I loiitiei (iiiaids id Lustpoil, iinatt.u la d InnII, .ind Hii II idjiistiie ill and He* dt 1« i x.iiuty ot tlu pi 1 toniiaiu es III the ilitfeniit
I om|)anv, hole oft (In honois, si oiiiig 208 niinalion ot He iisputive niteiitsls id He lings, .iml till conipleti iie«s of the show in
points ahovi the next higlii st (‘onipaiiy 'I hi Iwtt liiotlieis, AImici .uel I'iiilaielt i, hv > I Cl IV dirt 1 lioii, .IS w« II ,is till* (‘.in*fiil ni in
peigmi lit ol I le* Siijii t lie .Iieie i il ( tint I in
follow mg IS the SI Ol e
III I III wliuli it IS 4 oiuliu teii, h.ive ill iwii
i'loiitiei (ill.ads, L.istpoit, 1,112 points .1 plot ei limg III cipiity III w he hall (lie p ii I e s | toith 4'xp 4 ssioiH ot Winn piaisi* fiom .ill
in iiilcii'st t III l>i ht.iid, uel hy wheli (lev :
Co C, .Seiond Ri ginieiit, 081 points
« I issrs, iiul it Hoslon’s 111 oimin luLition liis
will lx hoiiiel
I le* .eliiiiiustiatoi sets l«iilli
Co (i, l*ir*>l Regiiiii'iit, iKkI points
iiiv W4 iglit w ith tlu i III! son (111 New Fug
siindiy sbilt'iiu nts and lompl.iinls
( o 1 , Si'i ond 111 ginii nl, 872 points
I mil 4 m lilt, will II llu^show is Ut he givin
Co D .Seiond Ri gain nt, IMHi points
Sh itioi s Vi < f HI- N r — \ sei ems .n < eh nt iliisuiik, il will ill) i phi iionu'iiai hiisitii ss
Co (i. .Seiond Ri gimeiil, ^U>5 points
whehgie.iHv mini title* pit'.isnies t>t He 1 lie te.its p4iloiin4*il liy \iLmi 1'on‘p.iiigli
Co H, Sei ond Reginu nl, (>08 poiiiis
ilav, 014 III It d .ilstiit live o\ lock \\ ediii'silav ji's .li.iiiied pomes, (hi woiidei fill light-io|x
Co \, Set ond Regiiiieiit, 080 points
alteniiMin at (lu iiuisti i gioiiiels m Hingtu w liking ol Hu horsi* IHIondni, Hu* ihuiiig
Co 11, Net ond Regiment, .'(7.5 points
\slnspiitoi (itneial Ritli.iitU .mil M.ijiti iiiling ol Miss Annie Caiioll, the aeroh.itu
Co If, Fust Ri giiiu nt, IMiO points
Dtdi ol the (loveriiot's st.itl, welt* nding |o w Ol k on hot SI h,n k of .Mi \\ illiam 'showi Is,
( o h. First Rigiment, 187 points
till* iiMi* sluMitiiig lange, (hnei.il Reli.uds’ iiul the aiities of the link eh ph mt woiilit
Co (’, hast Rigiment, 411 points
hoise stnmhled jiisl as (lev wi*ie pissing 1 oiistitiiti* 1 whoh* sliow III Hienisi*l\i*H wiHiAs hefote statiil under (he iiuulitious and thioiigh He g.ite at He* poor f.itm, Hiiowmg oiil liiiiig siipph'iiienteil, .is tlu*y aiv, hv
I III iimstaiu i*H Intending the shooing tin mg Ins I nil r .mtl ioiling on him '1 he (h ii- s( oil s ot novi 1 .i(>(s given hy 14*h hiHU*d pi ilesnll was in the highest degree eicditible eral wus t.iki n up .iiid eai t led into He htuise loinu'is.mil h.ii keil liy .m exhibition whii*li
(•apt Field, Ith Cnited .Stales Aitiliry, de id Pie* Slip! I mtl nth nt ol He* Mms llinise. Miisrmly.ll ev4*i, ix 4>n I'lpi.dli <1 he ix> So
cided foi mspeition, iigaids tlu* woik ol wiieie il was ioimil that his lollai hunt w.ts I long ,is .1 in m.igi i is .ibh to pivsi nt with
the I lontu'i (iiiatds, in wliiih out of 80(1 hiidvcii and othei injiiiits siistaineil
H<* piolit sih*li .1 show .is Ml Foiejtaiigh g.ivi
shots then wen* liiil tliiee misses, aud a to w.is quite cointoitahh I ist night when (lov lien List week, the i ly Hi.it “Hit* il.iy ol i iital sioie of 1,112 points, as sonietliiiig |di'
Ridiu* culled on him, hut thought hi'st not to 4 iis4 s has gone hy'* will he um* miiigli*sH —
iioim iial, and say s the fiv e best t.ugi ts e.ai- lx* leneivid Ix'toii monimg, wle*'i le* thonglil liii'.hm llnalil
lull* hut' he wiMiIti In* ,ihh* to Im* leiiiovei 1 III
iiot he III at III the louiitry.
woik has Im'i n done on known ibstuiices, tin lieaihpiaiters
Hiibita V8. Olmracter.
Mis Kuhtiils was .it He*
woik ol \Vi diiesday, firing iii advaiue aud lieudipi liters wle'ii Hie aciehnt iKiiinitl
rt tie.it on iiukiiowii distnuces, w.is alu .id of 1 lu* ni.my tie'iels oi (leii Rehuils iiniti
liV C IIAKI TH M»K1III-Mi
any leioidyet made 'Plus is hoiiii tlimg ol 111 tlu hop(* that Ills mjiirii s m.ty not piovi
wliith the Maiire \ oliiuteer''Milili.i in.iy of a senoiis n.itiiii*, .mil Hi it he miv speedi
S«inu* one his saiii th.it “gixi.i or h.id lial*
wilt Im* pioiid, and whnh imifi'i'S (he high ly he lestoicd to lu itlli
' its loiiiu il III voiilli iisu.illy 4 onliinii* tlmnig li
est I'lidit upon Col Farriiigtou, the aeeomI
liii
*' Ol Hu (iiithol this Ml iiuiy liiid di^
Till*
I
llh
annii.H
I
ommi
III
emi
nl
e\i
11
iscs
plished and elliiieut luspeit4)rot Ritle Finelue, wholias U'cu iiuli fatigiildi* iii Ills i f- of till M.iuie Slate ('ollegi lx g.m al (Mono Isue pnxil uneven hand; uiul in view «it
tolls to advuiut* this impoit.iut biaiu h of List .Siliiidav night with Hu Sophoiuoieihi It, lu>w iinpoil.mt IS It Hmt spm ml .ittciitu g
III* givin ti* toinmlion of loiicit haluts in
*.11 Mi e, .aid who looks upon tlu* result ot him item All tlu spi aki is .u qintti d He in leiiiy ihibihixxl
\N c think it v\.is sanl \>\
N\idmsd.ivV ^uik w it h i oiiimeiidahle pi ide si Ives with III lilt .Smid.iy eviiimg Fiisideiit M ( i eni.ihl ihliveiid tie* h.ii i il.iii- I J ilw.uil i.vi lett, th.it it III* 4 oiihl in.ikc (Lu
le.ite .iciilii ss, t.iking tui Ins text lliiuews I songs loi ihdilieu lu* t.iied not who mail i*
Pythian Festivities.
( t —“\nd his hnglitncss w.is as He light, tlu Liws Out CaHioIii tiiemls II el, it Hm. y
'I'he Siqueine ('h.iiieelloi of tlu le* had hot ns loming out ot Ins lead, .md ^ do not s.iy, tU.it it they cm Ii ivi Hu* Ir.iiiinig
Supieme Lodjri* of (he woild, .lohii \'an theie was He lieliiig of his piiw<>i ”
jot 1 liildiea dining Hu* lii*hi dec.iile ot tfieii
N'alkeiiheig of low.i, will he the guest ol
I he Heta Ft.i Cii.ipii i, Hcl.t Lpt.v Fi fia- lives they liave iioanxietv .dxiul (hen liiUire
the oidei ot Knights of Fvtiu.is of M.iine, li iiiitv, II leptem and spiiuil w.is hi Id in the I liny not only heiu ve tins, hut .ii I iiiaci coFl
(o-day
As li.is iH*eii stated u sad down tlir I liupti I house Moiel.iy .itti nexei
In tin |uii4t HieiiwiHi, so tli.it special .itteiitiou is
bay III the uifetiMHiu will Im* given the dis- I VI mug the Jnnioi pn/c ess.iys wiu* di liv givin ni till'll Ki lux>l to M iigioiis ami iivuriil
liiiguisht il gill si, tollowed hy a ilumer at en il '1 he He messhowi d i .in ini stielv .md 1 (iltim* Is it not loo line that wi have* iwe a
('ape Cottage In the eveumg a piililu'
pn |iaiatioii
.Miisie was fiunisle d hy \n- too 111 gligciit III tins iii.ittei, .mil tliat w i*
(I'ptum will he tendered, on whuli ih'i usiun diew's On’hestni id H.mgoi
lm\4* luuliivalmd out i h im iit.uy scluHifs.
Hon .lost ph A LiM'ke will extend the loiu
1 he pieseh id’s n I eptioii ixeiiind 'I'lies- otti a lutiustiiig Hu 111 to the laie uf yoiui
tesies of tile State, anrl lion .losi'ph \V .Sy iTiv night, .md .ifti i thit lie* .mnnal leiiiiion .mil nu \p( I II iiLcii tcieluis
1 Imj feeling
monds the courtesies of the city of Foit- and h.mqaet ot He six e ties
h is loo olti II pn V.idl'd Hi it .diiukst any ol <
luiid ('hniidlei’s hand will fiiruisli musu,
loiiiil teai ]i pumnv siliixils, uuc' vit ii
I'he H ties Lommi*iii emi id exen ises open tlu se seiuxils wc mid suim* oi t'u* U st t ilcii
and an address will bi> given hy the Siipis'iiu'
ed .Simd ly altiinooii with He l> u lalaiiie.ite i 1» III hcis who not only possess tbe it qu 8 L
( ham eilor
SI'I moa .it He* M.iin Stic 111 him h, Lew is ton, litiiaiy qimliiie.itioiis, liiit still more tluei
hy Freselent ( lieiiev 'l ie* si imoii lx fon
As the Iri/ns puts it, the fall luuipaigu Hu* (heologic.vl I lass III the evining was hy ' who li.ive .1 cleat nmlcistniiciuig of the woik
to lx* done, .mil who let 1 u deep mteiest in
comiiieiueil 111 Wuteiville, iii earnest, last Rev J.lines L Fiiillips of Mmdiiipoore, In- ^ It, .mil true synqKithy tut (he little ones iiii.Salunlay evening, at eight o'lliM'k
At lliul ih.i 'Phe gi.elnatnig i l.iss miinlx'is 27 Phe lU't then eh.ngi
It has been to olten thi
time there was a Democratii* flag niisi d m pri/c di h.dc of Hu* .Sophoinoies p.ii t on Mon c.isi* Hi.it h.nl li.dats luvve Lieen formed oral
day,
and
111
the
evining
Hie
.liinioi
i
xlehi
tlu* presente uf an eutluisiustic and hopeful
low I'll in these seluxds whnh li.ive 1h*i*u fell
crowd of liMikers on 'I'lie name wi* shall tion, at the M.vm Sin et ihiinli
111 the highii grades, if Uot in all Mihseipiciil
'Pill sd.IV .ifternooii, (lass day exert isch at Ide
see upon our flags this seitson for (loveriioi,
liathoin
ll.ill,
.md
tlu*
i
onmieie
eineiit
eoiiWhile III sehcMiIs of eveiy grade it should
will Ih* (lie true eilueii, the loyal patiiot,
Ih* loiisideiid a piommeiit iluty to erudieati
Colonel C S Kdwanls. We are glad to lert III the evening
h.ihits .mil fium gixxl ones, it is partiiidailv
say our flag Uire that mseriptioii
It is said
so III oiii ilcmeiiUiiy h4.hools In these mm h
we are the Hrsl this seiiHoii, to nase a fl.ig
Ooueral News.
for the eomiiig (loveriior of the .State ol
'Phe Kiitisli Farliameiit was proiogued, of (he teui hi I’s lime and uttcntioii should ix*
given to till* turin.itioii ot coiicit Imhits,
Maine A hand of miisie g.ive mspir.itioii Phiusilay
Ixith ol exprcssioii ami ai tiuii
In the hands
to the iK'i asioii lloii S S Hrowii mailt .ai
'Pill* F'rciuh pniuesan* foriiiallv cxihd
ul a couipetent devoted, and loving tein hi r,
eliMpieiit and stirring speech, vvhuli was aelioiii F'laiu e, Hiul theie IS gicut cxi dement
the little ones will Ix* le.idily iiifluiined aud
kuowledged hy vigorous applause Tlieri*
in PaiiH, 111 Loiisequenee.
gimleil lliil to Ih* successful (he tiiii hei
have Im‘i‘U a few iiieetiiigs ot aetivi* DeiuoHon D.ivid Davis died at his home m must m wuiil uad deed, lucli ess and addis*SK,
ciats 111 Waterville to talk over the 1m*k( ui
terests of the party. 'I'hey stait witheoii- Hlooniington, III , at (> o'elixk List Sallies. loiisUlnte a puKciii woithy <tl the closest im
tideiiie, fei liiig sun*, with sm h a eonii i dav iiioinmg 'I'he cause id lusdeilh was itation ( hdiln II .III* gn at iiiiitatois 1 hev
lb I .Ls they Ml* oHu'is do, .md cs]n*i lally do
stoiu* as Col (' .S Ldw.inls nominated loi Rngld’s disease.
(ioveinoi, (he loinidatioii must be siite .aid
HorilDN, .June 20.— Once again has Hu they miit.iU Hun pais'iiLs aud teai hei-s. 1
Hiite If eveiy city, huge town and vill.igi lamuiis wlull* slixqi PuiiLiii di inonsti.itcd 114 1 iitly uskcd .1 little gii 1 oi seven yi*aiN, if
— yes, and every louiitry hamlet, will oi- hci iiiv lui ihility and Hus time cst.iidisiu d slit* loiihl till me why girls did not siiioke as
gaiuxe foi woik early—now—and bring be beyond i.ivil, tin* fact well expn ssi d hy a hoysdo llci icady aiiswct was, “ 1 hey ,ui*
fore tlu* masses tlie ii al merits of oiir i aiidi- p.iity ol New York yai htsim n. ,d the i uii tixi seusihlc '' Hut tins, tlioiigh veiy giNxl,
liny do not
datetoi (loveinor, the I'leetuin will he sme i liisiiiii oi yesterday's nile, th.it “the Fmi- w.is not the tnie aiiswct
II
taii IS the cliindy and with Cnx k< i .it Hu smoke bei .mse Hieii iiiothcis do nut
le Im, Hien* is iiuthing that sails in blue vvutei iiiuHiers went ulioiit the ItouHe ot in tin
Maine News.
slis'its
wiHi
eigais
m
llieir
inoiitfis,
Hiev
tied lan tom li hi r ”
'Pile Heasou was iqu'iieil at Mar.uuKook,
would h we .V numt nms following fioni tlu
Phe Repiihliian p.ipers tliioiiglioiil the little gills I xaiiiple is ail-poweifid
'Piiesduy, hy a Umtaiian exiiirsiuii theix*
If
coiintiy an* jiihilaid ovei He* «li It at ot Hu* latlieis did not smoke wc should not find so
\N'il)ium A Smith, a hoy uf seven, fell ui.Moriison hill 'Phey hive a ngld to n joiei* inimy fxiys stingglmg to manage u cigar,—
lo the Keiuluskeug, 'liusilay alleiiiooii, and
The lesitll was a tiuini|ih Im Re|iuhliean VVillnig to sillier tui a time if thciehy Ihev
wus drowned
ideas and (he oveitliniw of Deiiex'ixitit may hccoim* skilled smokers What is tnn*
'Pwenty-one HtiidenU graduated at tlu pidiiv III a Deiiioenitu House .Mi .Mm- III Illation t4t tins habit, is equally true of
Maine Aledual .SiliiH)!, Wednesday.
iisoii s hill met prt*ctsi*iv siu h a late as a otheis ft a tiuihci indulges m siiiokiiii'
pioposiil |tor laiiif redmtioii would have Ol 111 any oHui hahit, his pupils will riKl'tl.v
'Pile butleau built by 11 H Muyiiunl and
eiicoiiiden <1 ut (he hands of a Ri piihlietm led that tliey iiiiv <lo the same; fin th4‘ti
the canvas iuiiih* built by 1*. 11 Cieriish,
iiiujoiity
'lie* luct tliat Him was aeeom- leai hei oiighl to Le woiHiy uf Hie elubcnt
bolii of Hungor, which were oii exlnbilioii
plished hy Hie aid of Di‘imx*i,itU' voles adds miilatiuii
al the New Oileuiis P^xjuMitiuii, have bi'i u
to (he Hutisfaetioii uf Rejiiihliean iMddicuins
In view of this, we daim tfiat more atten
sold to (MU ties 111 Ceiitrul Ainenea
Not only IH tbi' jxilicy of the itepiililiiun lion slumlil lx* given iii our scftixils to (he
'Pile Maine Muuiirueturiiig Company, party iiplield, hut the DeniiH'iiitie ]iuity is loim.itioii uf gixxl liubits, ami iii giving sm h
Fail Held, have in eouleiiiplatioii the ereetlon dmciedited and its plidgesuie dishoiioted instiuctioii as will leml to the true formation
ot u luige building to be used toi paiiiliiig Whyslioiild not the Republican pis'ss is*- 111 cliainitcr lu a future article wc may
ami sloting their gootls
joice Y
Iryiw
spi ak of home h.dnts which shoidtl ivceive
'I'he Howdoiii biMit civw uirived at iMike
F'inully, Ml. Gladstone, prcdcti*!inuied j special care
(ieoigt* last 1* rida^ inornuig 'Pliey were to isNlst Ills pi till i|i.il upponeiiis on the spit
Thu Furiu iu July.
all III Hm* eomlilioii, ami lowed over tlu* of line sliHip issue, iImci rued also the net cs(fur hot Him aud dry wcaliii r rijN^ii gmiii
course in (he utU'ruoon
sity of iimknig the contest short
In a long
and glass—or ut least hung it lorword
At a lorimi-atum taeeliiig at Fairfield, lanquiigii, as wc have often uhsi*rvi‘d on this that it IS icuily foi the scythe ami the sickle,
Monday ufUiitouit, it was voted to laise Midi* uf the .VtLiidic, man prtqxtscs, hut acci mm II cuilit'i III the sctisim Hiaii iii Uie cli
lii.500 111 addition to the amount previously dent disposes; novel issues may start up uiid mate ot F)iuope July is really the tlrst,
raised, to build a house for the Fuirlleld cum*uts of opiuiuu U* ilctlcc led at utvy Ivoui’, iiiiil IpeiliHps the most im|M>ilaiit harvest
steumer. 'Ihe huilduig will Imi ereeteil at ami from a trilling cause lienee Mi (ilud- mouth 'I'he great grass cron, with whieh
stone saw (o it that the new elcctioif should “the eaily and lutti'r mius'* has blessed
oiiee.
folliiw the notice of u piiriMisi* to dissolve
'Phe pulp mill ut FairHeld, is iimiiufaitiir- with a Hiiddcnness of vvhnli then* ais* few millions of ueres, is to be cut, uiireil and
iiig hImuiI tliiity lunls of edgings, slabs, pn*ci*di*iits III the recent histoiy of Parlia liaivested \N inter gaum, over a great part
and shingle it'fuse into pulp. 'Fhe woml is ment 'I'hen* arc* now hut t)iis*e days left ol the country, is to hi* cut this mouth, while
not gioiiml but put into i^at lu whieh cheiii- iH'fore the cattle m liegaii, aud the 'Pones at the same lime, when from any eAiisi*,
leuls tiittt reduce it iii u eerlaiu length of are still sqiiiriiimg on the spike with which short crops ais* untici|»ated or aru to be providcil uguiiisl, It is eveu now not too Inti* to
time to pulp A horse railroad extemis from they were transfixed —S F Sun.
gi*t in a crop of millet or of fiMlder com
the saw mills to the pulp mill 'I'hey are
\>'cdiu'sduy uf last week (ki of the swit4*hJuly IS seed time for plants of the tumip
iiiutinuHlly busy huudlmg materials 'Phey
meii employed hy the l^iike Shore road m kind 'I'liere an*, iinli*<*il, cold, heavy soils,
lue all the soft wimmI Uie mills make
the yanfsat Chn ago strnck, hy orilei of the when) SI eils need to In* sown in June to
The cuiiiiiiittee appoiiitod by the Haiigor union, practically hiinging hiisiness to a make a crop, hut geiierully the former half
euiiveiitrou to notify Edwards ui his Humilia staudstill. At 8 iMiliMk an attempt was uf this moiitli is eaily enough, while fui
tion, proceeded to Ik'thel, Mouday, aeeuui- made to move a train, hut it was iiriMtratcil those known os Fliiglish tMrni|M, if sown the
iiauieil hy Clmndler’s baud, aud William II by a moll, some of whom taiaciln Hwiti*h latter half, and up (u the tenth of August,
Clifliurd woM seieeled os lueoseuger to iiutity amt dill bed the caboose*, and assaulted the thev will give giHsl retuiiis.
Edwards of hu uomiuatiuu fur (tuveruor. conductor and tram Imiuls. Paiiia*ngt*r
'Pheru an* weedy (leliU that n*allv iieeil
Edwards accepted the iiumiuation in a brief trams weiv moved as usual, bat no freight to Ih) thonmghly snmmer-falloweil lM*fure
s|»eec'h
trams were miMie up.
uiiytlimg IS done with them. In these the
'Phe uext uiglit the night exp^g** mail plow must bt* kept going, and in light lauds
'I'lie anniversary exen'lses uf (aorluun
Kurnuil Si'^iiMd cumnieuced Sunday with a train woi thrown from the traek by tlu* the wetsls are destniyed at a socriMee uf
baccalaureate seriiiuu hy KfiW Frank 'P swiU*h being tnruiHl. 'Phe crowd took )mm- nearly all the urgnnie inatter, whieh must be
liuyley uf Portland * Wednesilay ^vcuiiig sessiouof the yards at Forty-third street, kept repbieed in some wav. lleiii*e, it is
Miss Charlotte Montgomery of Deeriiig, and bliM*kcd the two mum trucks with over- almost always belter to fallow with a root
read a ptM*in, and Prof John H. SewaH uf turned cars. On the 28th, about noon the crop, sowing in drills and giving thoniugh
liaiigur, delivered the address Uifore the railroad loiunouy succeeded m breaking the enliure 'liie fertiliser eontaiiniig no weed
alumni 'llie exaiuiuatiuns occurred 'lliurs- blockade, aim Uiought they hod broken the seed, the eleamiig uf the land umy bo very
day, and the graduation exercises in the eve- back uf the strike, but their view wivs nut oonijulete, and the soil will be improved iu
shared by uthero. On the 2tHli, prutec*t4*d feriaiiy.—Aforrutin AtfrtnUlvrUt Jar Jultf.
Olllg.
by poliue, two lung freight trams were
A good motto fur business men: **Charge
Static Doaiiii uk Ukaliu.—'I'he quar made up and started south, carrying a strong
terly meeting uf the State Hoard of Health guard 'X'hese were not molested, nor ware fur no ruk aud take none.” Irvine’s F'uruiwas held in the ofiic*e uf the hoard at the oUier trains sent out in the same way. 'Phe ture Coiupony, of Boston, the largest uimoeru
State House Monday.
Doctors Gerrish, company offered (i50U for the arrest uf any lu their lm« of business in this country, have
Hurr, Webster, and Mr. Jordan were ui at- person iuterfermg with the movement of outod on this motto fur years, aud Ilud it
groat suouess.
wuiu.

£. H. SOPER!

Mas taken the Store known as Gilman Block, 54 Main Street.
We bav'e a large and commodious store where vv'e can display our
fine line of Foreign and Domestic

Dry and Fancy floods!
Black and Colored Silks, Satin Rliadames, China Silks, &c.
Don'’I foii^ct io call zuhen in pursuit of SILl\ S. Ask to see our $1.81)
Rliadauies. /I nice hue of COLORHD SA 'l 1NSAiO
cents fev yaui.
LAC'l’iS. In this dipai tnicui zuc have Silk, If Pol, and Coloied
R'loumings, zulth Lace Triinmings to Match.
'Those interested, cannot ajfo d to ovcRook out stock of Materials
for Fancy Work.
VVIO liiivo llOXimCV AWII OI.OV^KH,
liiiilcrwciir at
ri-n-oii.’ililr iiricrM.

All ril'ifniil :iM«orliii<>ii( ol'l,ailit‘N

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Fiivi» Tin: i*i.a<t:.

11.4
54 MAIN SI REE T,

Waterville,

Maine.

New Adv'ertisemenls.
NATURE’S
CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

i'l- KKI (M HI \(.I H
(. Iiiin iohIIiU* II tlx HiS'* ,
|i4l|| in
<1, Itll I iV4'r j
iiiiullvi or till ItiiWflx Colt j

FllpHtlli.
I
Tarrant *• Ktturvoscont
IIA\ l\(l ,UJ,SI' KK'nillNh I) I'HOM NK.W YORK WITH A LAKffK
Ri>ll2or Aporvunt
w ill 4 uri- < oiiKtipHli4)ii, Sick
AM) eOMIM-Kl'K STOCK OF COOOS, CON.SISTING OF
Hi 11 Irti III iiini l>) i*ji4 ii-bi It
n Rill iti'M till* li<iw4lii nn4l
4 IlSllI'44
Ilf ft't I'l* <11
K. nllxii 10 4 iijxy Hu tr f kmI

U It <tlU 4 1* Ktlt r. (’4»4»l44 Il|4
Ittoo 1 Ih [tiCMliialilt* III I'ik fl

nixl lull llOiU 4t*»ri IUl4t*Illt4-,
uii4i III >t JiihHv es(4i‘im>l

\|i41 (4 lit tiir 4 l<H<lii 14 b4 <>
lioiiilril. It4linl>l> l.l'Kout
It h1i4> it4l lx foutui in 41 '■r)
hi>ii'44‘1i ilil l^4)|il in (triik’

Sick-Headache,
4)iil>
DYSPEPSIA. tiir»*(l
& 00 . N
and

tfii4i4i 4 \4 r> »vli4 r*

Msnuftic

utew wall papers,

Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings
'f'lii* Inigcst and (ini**-! lim* of these ooods evei iiiougiil to this place, from the
leading nianiG.tctuieiK
iLe eonntiy.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

tt> TARBANT
York
4»f'Tiir(‘oiii:iii,

^iili4iiii‘ XIotliiiKlinill, A t*,

dw

■ajaflTm 1(4 lltiliK* .SttlcHim-ii tn '1 rHV41 4iiilS4ll
M
“‘a * ••1i>'r»it44l rii{«ri4,
l<itiiu4o. l i/.4r4lt4i*, 4c
IitxrKi Hrriii>i{> mm i.u
''utiirs 4>r 4 4tiiiiiiliii>loii
A<l»lr4 M4 iii)nt4 4l>iil4 n ,

Ihe^nezuesi and latest styles I

AN I tU

NEW YORK & HAVANA CIGAR CO

Fourth Avonuo, N Y

No. 1

wi. \ui. sAiisra.u iiiai an insi’i.liion of our stock will con
MNCT

WindoAv Shades

ICOOIIIN to liOi.
Iiiipiirc .it

MRS I

BONN FAS

.Iimc lull, 188(1

I V I K\ ONL OF IllAl FACT

4»rilii‘

iiiosl .i|»|tr4*i 4‘4l
not to !»*> Miii'i.iiNMed bv any
ol'oiir <‘4tiii|t(‘<il4»i‘s. Wo ur(‘ ollVriiig

THE PINE TREE STATE.

Hollniid Shades

Vdl'.N'l.'i \\ VX'i'r.l) AT ONCl., f"i
made, iiml IiMpgI nifli N|»riii^ liANiireM a< the iiii\
(i.i/i ll.'t r ol thi'Malcol MuiiolieaiMl ol |ii*iee oT UH eeiilN.
oiMMj;, (ii'.l .1 IlisloiN of the Mato, i-.o li
toan folloaiii.; iii aliiliala tual 4>m1oi
A
Having spoilt the |»asl thiee weeks in New Yoik, we havelieeii aide to aeline «oik
I he lieople ale leuih foi it No ciiu heltei h.tiguins than lit letotoie ami oui eiistomeiH will leap the heiietil
lomiulilioii
A siileniliil oi.|ioituiiil\ foi allei an expeiieme id ovei twenty >eais, we feel eontideut that we eau serve
new as well as old ajjentH The sons niul Aeeeptalilv, all who give iis .1 call.
dauohters of Maine laiiaot alloid lols' »dh
old afil/etteei of then owiiM.ite Address
It It IirSNl'.ld,, riddishel, o7 Coinhdl,
lloston
flood

WATCHES.

WORTH
HAVING!
RAND, MoNALLY & GO’S
POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD

C4>ntalafl(X>lon‘4l mapnof eacli Niaie and Terrltprylnllie I nlled HiBieai
®'Pf
**»?
thferOraad Dlvlalea* of (“e World, w th
(Complete ln<l* x* toerery country ----MuiploteTnd'
on the
- Uct x>,'i
of tn®
OloJe lUoatmtixl by more than oMbunilrco xor
telllsent peraon about inhabttanta, profluct^ bU
lory cUmai4'.aalart4*aof ofn< lala. 4 M*
,
hound in flexJUlc Leatherette, a very clnae Hiltoth.rio(Ru»aa “*>'•>'W’OiT
30 cenia. A4l.lreaB KANO. I>l4’N%l.liy oe
UO.f Fublluheni. 3’43 Hnnidwii). N. \ ( lly.
Auentaoffer.4l Uixral P'rma to §4(1 our popiilar
puMJt ifUill'*.__
-- —

Clarance A. Marshall
VVII I Kl-rnv> I*l I'lIS IN

CLOCKS.

WATCHES, WATCHES,

JLWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

For a largre and well selected stock of the above mentioned Goodsbe sure and 5:0 to

F. J. Goodridge’s,
.ind you will find most .invthing von wint at .1 low piite .Sd\ervv.ire has. within a few
di\s, adv tmed (eu jxi Lent , hul h ivmg hten (oiluiiute enouglv (o have Ivouglvt a larg«
ijuuuiiv jnsl hclore (In* rise. 1 slull, foi .1 slnnt tine, give my eustomers the henehl ot
nu old ptiLts vvlncli h.uc .dw.iys hcen so low
Now is the time to l)uy. anil biUe the ten
pi r ttnl
I HA\ 1 ALSO A I \K(.L .SIOCK 01' WA'ICIIL.S, CLOCKS. AND JIAVLLRY OF
ALL KINIXS

MOST I LIT.ANI .SIOCK OF K1N(jS IN

I OWN, AND FKK'L.S I ML LOWILSl*.

Do not take my word for it, but come in and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken in exebangre for Goods.

VOK.’E CULTIJKK,
AM» I-OIIM Cl AHKI-H IN

H/RMOIfY Af THEOltY,

Remember tbe place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltb Esty Orisran
Company.

AT IHI*

Oongregational Vestry, Temple Street,
Tl i:sD\5s»ml FKIDVYS,
on uuii aftci Jiiiu* 22

Aiidicss,

WATERVILLE, ME.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
I Olt (IK IKMI'I.K AND M fl.N MS
, M err.Kviid.K, -................... m mnk.
1111X411*8 Honed uiul for hhIc, Slicnrs uml
Si issors (iioiiiid. .Ml work promptly done,
HutiHrnction gimmiitccd
A flton iu Uatervllle, aulialilt fet a diahr in
AU’ili.liira, UriiK<* and Yankee Nultniia lixiulri* ut
the
UAll. OklUR.
4
Ftti* Mule.
T4) il t’usli t'u.toiiii I WI laii ufTir tW4> Bargaini
iuri'tliHtuU t IwiM r Imfl iiuiii aixiUi t'ld
VV hitu 4 Vt I- (Hi
Itiliel lx •0I4I
3w4
.luill ZK, Ihlkl
in(*NM<‘n{(4‘r’M Noltre.
Otilci ol tliHShciili of K< III el'ct* ('oiinly.
HIaIK or Al MNk:.
KMNNaHKt aa
Juiio JSili, A.l) IHHfl.
'I'IIIn la t4> give DollLe, tliiit <U till ^4tli
I day Ilf .luiie, A. H IXMi. a VViirraiit ill IiiNolveii
cy, was (■•4414 4I i>iiv uf thi i’uurl uf Inaulvi niy fur aulti
Oouiily uf Keiiiielti*4* auuliiKt lliC 4 mInIi i.faabl
JOHN K KUYK. 4>f VHflFulbuiu’,
111 aalil C<Hiiily,a4Hu4l||id to bi 1111 lo.ulvrot IKbtur,
Oil p4 titiuii ul fluid (>4^(ur, wlikt* |m lltlun waa lHe4l
till thi* iweiiiy f4»iirih 4lay uf .luiie, A t>. llsO. tu
wiiivli4lHti iiiterffll uii ciulliiF Ih (u l>i< C4>liiuiil« 4l,
'I liMt till* pH> Iii4*ui 4>r any 4li bla <u ur by dtibl |i4*bt4>r,
Hii4| ihi iraii>t4 r himI 4(1 liver > uf any Iir4i)x riv by him
art* hiibltiiliii li> law, llifli fl AleiduKUl till i ti'd
Itura ur-ul4l l>> blur, lo pruii llii ir 4I4 bla wuil i iiuuat*
itiieur iiiuri aflflilH'ix** uf !•(■ • *1x14, will li« Ix Itl ut
a t txiri ui iiifl4>lvi iiry tu bi Ixildeii ul l*ri>buii
( 4iurl Uu4Hii, III AuKiiflia uu tin l.Mli liuy uf July,
A |l (Hhd, At j u’chtck III the ..............
tllvrii under my IniDil the dull llretubuve wrllleii.
JAAIM t*. iUl.i ,
l>i|Mity hlierifl
Aa UiHfli UK* •'“( thi*(N)iirt ol liiHulviuiy fur Butd
Cuuiity of Keiilii beo
^04
.lleMNeMKt'r’H Hulii'r.

Remember if you are goingto build, that

Hanson, Webber & Dunham
can turnish you Hardware,
Doors, Door Frames, Win
dows Window,Frames and
Rlinds,iii fact, anything you
want, as Low as any one.
Npriii^uiid Nimiiiirr

G^eif

MILLIKEUY.
A ni'W Hixl r4Miii)|i le Block ccmprUluK ull Una

luivat NoVi ItIvH 111

I’LUiMli.S, FKATHIIKS, POMPONS.
CKAPKS, SILK GAUZES.
KIUIJONS, ETC.
An (‘ndl... varlrty ofnlinKr. nnd bMld. .1.

llatN null Bouuely.

THE SAFEST FOOD

(inleeof the Slierilf of KelillelH'e ('iiiintj
la Miiiiiiii4'r
BTATKOK HAINK.
Kknnkhki aa.
June JWlh,I) IHW
FOB
YODNO
OB DELICATE OHILDEEN.
'IHIIK (■ lu
notice tliat on (be Mthduy uf .lime
I A 1> IsM, a WurruHl IB Uflulveiiry wan U.U4d
A Sure Prw.eiiUitive fur
out uftliM Court uf luflulveiicy fur aald iuuiOy uf
Kvniiebi c, Bnatiiat Ibe estate uf fluid
A. U. MOUKll.l., ul VValervtllr,
(
flulVellt I
It has biHiii the pitaitive iiieniis of saving
txvilhtii «tu lliixl Oil Uiv VKIi ilav uf Jutit*. A U.
laHh, lu aliicb iJati'hti®n*al uu I'luliufl U tu W''uiu iintiiy livoM, having bt'oii Hiiceessful in Inin|tuU4l: lliut tlu* puyiiii'Bl ul uiiy ilflbifl tu ur by fliiiii dredn uf easoM where other prt*|utreii fiMNU
In blur, utiil tlH* iruuflfvr uuil ilrllvury ufuiiy pru|x*r 1
ly by hliii uri* furblJiliU by luwj riial u Bli i*liii|t uf 1 fulled.
Its husiM IM StuiAH OK MiL.K, tliu iiiosi im
till* Crtslilorfl uf fluhl Drbiur. to itruvv UifirikbKunil |
iliuoai'uui* or uiofi*uaitl|fUui*a of hifl eaiuti*, will bu j portant element of iiiotlters' milk. It i'unItxlil fll u i'ourt uf lufl4>lvrnLy tu be hulilfu mV I’ru
taiiiM
nu imchaiiged starek and nu ('itiie
halt* t'liiirt Ituoiu, lu AugiutU, uii Muuilajr. tliu I’dlli
tiuy uf .luly, A Ih ISNI, bi s o'clock lu ibc uflcmoou. I Sugar, and tlieremre dues nut cHime sour
tlivi*ii uu>lcr luy buiiJ I'lu lUU* llr«t ubuiM writicit. . Mtumai'li, irritation, ur irregular Imwelu.
.lAMRH I* llll.l.. Deputy Mix rlir |
Fok iNKANra tleprivtMl of mutliur’s milk,
Afl Uvafli*ujfrr uf the Court of lu»ulv«iiry fuffluiil \ ur when weaning, it tii uiiequulled.
t'uuiity of Kenii«bcfl.
j
Foil Invai.ium, either iu chrunie ur acute
KSHNKiy|a('*n'NTY —^liii'ourt of I'robutr bilitui diMeaseu, it rcMtures digestiuii, and biiildsMip
AuBUflla. tfdM* f44unii yunday ul Juue, IIM.
|
k t'UU'I^N INHI'UVMKNY, )>urpurUnj| to be the Mtrength. It in
t\ the lufll will uitil tefllauieut of
| niK MOST NODKINIUNG,
JANK KKKI.Y.Iuteuf Waterville.
THE MOST PALATAHLE,
|
lu autd IkMuly. ileocaerd, hBvIug beea preeeBteil fur
probuie;
OaUBuau, Ilial ootlec lheri*o/ be jrlveii three
wiekfl eueaweeively (iviur tu Uie (uurth AluudBV of.
UF AIJ. PBEPAKEl) FOODS
■July uext, la tbe WBiervlIlv MbU. b aewayuper
printed lu lu Waterville, that all pereoua lutereeU'd j
Sola by l)ru(Ki.U—!2Co., GOu., ,1.00.
may altaad at a 4'ouri of I’lobale tbua lu be boldea |
al Auguflla.au4l allow eauflc. If aay, wbv tbe aald
An uiWreuUug pamphlet entitled
(uatruiueii aboukl uot be proved, auprvvcif aud allow
' tbe laal will Bud IveUavut 0/ the wUd de “Medical UuiuiuuM uu the Nutritiuu uf lufonta ttuU luvalida,** free on appliuatiuu.
H 8. WKttdlKR,4ludtf«
Welle, Htohardauu i Co., Burliugioo, V^t
▲Uatli ttOWAKU OWMII, RdaUlor.
Iv«

Cholera

Infantum.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL,

AI.80
M.iteridls for Decorative Embroidery of aII'
descriptions. Art Satlnb, Bolting (.loth,
Bolling
Sheeting, ' Kensington
Crapes, 'Furkish Satins, and an
cUgant line of Flushes not found elsewhere
.S1AMFING done hy the French method
on .short notice.

Miss A. A. Gleason,
Dor Mala and Tvinpla Mtfl., WaWrvUI*. Mm*

»>r Hmle.
IT A GOOD UAKUAIN-T* 0 atory Krama
\ Dwullluc llouai*, cornvr of I'ulou and Kroat
HlrvrtM. FlfMaanl •ituatluu aad iBigv Lot. TaaMa^
Kamv. luuutruof
3w9

C. K. MA1UKW8.

MILLIBIERY
*

| Marked Dowii to Close,.
AT

ISS S. L. BLAISDSLL’S..

The Waterv'ille Mail.
SITABLISHXO 1147.
an independent family newspaper

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
At Phtsnix liluek, Maid St , Wat«rville, Maine.

•w^iisra- Sc •wiisro,
I'^litora and Propriuton
Tkkmh'
|>er year.
if paid atiiut})
ill advance. SiiiKle ('opiea, !• ceiita.

''Nu p^|>«r difH’niitiniied until all arrearai'eK
are paid, except at the uptiun uf the puhlndiet-H

Locas aud PerBonalB
duly.
Cherries ftre ri|>e.
Hut ilays ntid cool nights.
Are you going to celebiate ?
Mr. A. P. Noble is in U»wn.

I

Kc\ li K Mitchell of Ihintmgdon, .Mam
,
in visiting Hi bin parents, B G Miuhcllaml
''
wife, Silver St.
■nform.ition that will Ich<I
T««*
1
,
.
I to the coiiMctiun of the person or iiersoiis
year s emnbernos at Geo. Otborn’s i«i. i
i u i
i
.u o 11
.
i.!. 1 * * . t
..
'
''ho pUcetl the barrel on the Soldier* Monare his latest stroki* of entcruriso W#. aW
i
.
rlo^a»o.wi ii
cnxerprise. » e ^
about the li>tli of June
aerstaiid they arc as sweet and fresh ns ever I
^
'PI
r
.
,
tlie manvfneinlHof Mr Luke H Spencer
ihe U*WHton Journal gives the entire
a Miss Mav U. (ioildard, will be gratified
credit of Colb>*i victory
h, GimhIwiii, to lenrn that they were muted in marriage
piU-lier
jyestenhiy morning, by Rev Mr Sterling
e It iirii from the UtK’klaiid Fnr /Vexv j Tkp jiamiy eoiiple left foi;^ Boilon on (he
t uilMi Aithiir Knler, the innii who intro , moriiiiiff Xrain, Inking with them the co,( lut d II |iiit(-nt safety kettle here tint spi mg, I gratiihiptHiH »|f many, who retogiiize the
winch htid a large sale, is ih utl
, slerlmg nnalities t,f latth
Charles Steieiis, formerly of 'i'ozier &
Stevens, M iiterville, now agent for Mr.
Inrner of Augusta, was in tuwn the first of
the week.
1 he rains of Ihe past week have fresh
ened np vegetation and assured a large
yiehl of grass This promisi's to Ih'nil excejitiomilly gotsl seastni ftir farinei's.

Wuteriiieluiis are in the market.

(letirge 1‘, i<aMiu>i t»f l)t*xter, Is slating
the loof (if ,M| Waie's stable on Sil\
John Judkins was in town, last Salnidiiy. Street. When cuiiqileted, Mr VN'are will
Furepangli’s eirens will 1m‘ here Hie ItUh. have one of the ln'st stables in town.
riic sidt'wulks on Silvt r Street, near M
Henry H. Percivnl uf Boston, is in town,
J. K. Plnnimer, Colby, ’8C is here, a,tt4Mi(U have Is'en replenished with gravel, an impiuvcmenl wliieii has been iieeiled for some
iiig Comtneiiceinent.
time, as they weiv low and inu>ven.
Miss Sarah F. Cufl’in of Lynn, and Miss
Mr. C icineiit, the coiidnetur uf the mixed
Mary Cofliii of Skuwhegan, are in town.
Mr. llarriHon Kimball was hero, Tnesdav

tniin lietween Wuterville and Bangor, while
Uyrun Boyd, Colby '85, is assisting ut tin*
handling sleepers the other day, injured Ins
Freight Oflice of the Maine Centml railruad.
back quite severely.

Mrs. Charles Hamlin is visiting at i)r
Pnlsifer’s on Kast Temple Street.

All trains of the BosUin and Manic railr<).id, Kash^rii and Western Divisions, ni
Miss Abby Green uf Biiriihniii, was m Potthitid, now leave fiom the new union
Wuterville, Tuesday.
station.
Mr. C. K. Mathews is shingling his honsc
On Wednesday, Miss"Addic Mower, the
on Silver street.
blight little dangliler of onr niglit-watchMr. C. 1*. Croininett of California, is in inaii hud the misfortime t<i ^llsloeatc an »dWaterville, on business.
how while at play.

I Many of uur citizens tfiiiik (hat nnAeeoiii' inodutiuii train will lie neeih'd, and tiuit it
would pay well to run one from the vicinity
of'rcmple Stwet, by the Ciiivcrsity and the
new shops, to Fairlhdd A track could bt*
laid fiom the sliops to the latter placi* for a
small sum This would Ih‘ a great conven
ience to till* p<‘opIe of iHith villages, would 1m'
prefeiable to horst'-i’urs, and would l>c well
patronized We trust (he company will coiiHulcr the matter.
We IumI the plcasiiiss Tuesday, of seeing
thepeifeetly kept strawlicrry beds of Mi
Amos L. llimls iii Benton. There was
plenty of (he Itiseioits fruit n'lnaining on the
vines, notwithstanding the fact (hatciglitccu
crates had been picked from (hem tlie day
iN'fore anil Hliipjied to the Old Cornel Mar
ket.
Speaking of stiawlH'rries, a very fine
sample was hronght in to the editor, wliieli
wen* niised by Mr. A. 'J'. Shnrticff of
Winslow, the largest of winch iiieasnred
over five inclics in cin‘iiii^fcn‘nce, anil
thongli of uncommon size, tlie berries weic
firm and of unsurpassed thivor. Wc under
stand that Mr G .\. OslHirn has (‘onti’iieted
to take all the l>i*rries Mr. Shiirtli'ff raises
this scHHoii and next.

'I'lie Unitarian piciiiu at Benluli lias U'cn
O. M MiKire has leased a nniieial .spiing
Past Chancelloi I'. J (loodndge of Have
|M>s(poi)cd till iu-moiTow.
III the town of S|jojig%and will “woik it up" lock l.iMlgc .T*!, Knights of Pythms, h/ts ln'cn
Flower and Liineh Baskets in giciit Naiie- and put the watei u|Min llie iimiket lor the appointed and received his commission as
heiielit of siiH'mei-s tiom eiiLineous ilisemu's Disliii'i Dcjinty (iratid Chancelloi for the
t} at Dorr's Book Store.
'J
(' h liatliawHV & Co will soon gi\e (hen tvvelllh Distrut of Maine, by Col F. ('
'Pile Park never looked niuie atti’Hitue
employes a short vacation, dimiig whnh F.iriinglon, Grand Chancellor.
tlian at prcHC'iit.
Mr Aitliar Aldeii is draining iliu re<ii ol they will pul ni a uew boiler six melies
Gcorgi* Kohiuson, Fs(|, of Bt’iiton was in
hug«‘i in diametei than (he piesent one
Ills lot on College Stis*et.
town \Ncdiicsday, lus straight and vigorous
George True, with Dow Bro’s. & Vigue,
Mr. J. \V. Gilman of Oakland, was m
has Inul an offer to go to Parknmii to take
town, Monday.
<-lmigo ot H stole, hut prefers to letnain
Mr. R Cundun of Colby, >sas in town this
heie.
week.
The shade ticcs aionnd the residences of
Onr thanks ai*e due Mr J 1) Baillett oi
the Wayside Garden, for a linemessof peas Hon E F Wehh and of Mr W E. Gihhs,
on Pleasanl Street, corner of Centre, have
Judge Hall of Rockland, senior propnetoi
been trimmed uji—quite an impiovcinent.
of the SenUnel, was m town this week
Moung Kyan was in town, Monday
He
Triis.ses, Supporters and Braces, at Don's
IS now’ Imated in Unity, and is doing well
Drug Store.
2
The people of Clinton were sorry to have
Miss Ivtt Kstes of Augusta, bus Wen ms- Mr Kyan leave there.
ituig her friends here tliis week
Hon. J. H. Driiniiiiond and family, on
Mr. Cliarles Wilson of Benton Falls, was their way home from Clierrytield, W'ednesm tuwn, Monday.
day, stopped for a brief visit at the home of
People's National Bank dispbijs an at- E 11 I>ruminoiid, esq , on Pleasant Street.
Xistie sign, fiom the brush uf Geo. F Davies
Mrs. John Webber pdnrned home, W'edSeveral eases of diphtheiiu are lepoited nesilay, from St. thdinsbury, Vt., and Tiinrsday, she and Mrs H .S. Blanchard started
from Winslow.
iio to L. F. Shaw’s corner oi Main and for Sijuirrel Island
Temple Sts , for a sha\e or a eliampou.

District Master W’urkman Pliillips, K of
Sheriff MeFuddeii was in town Wednes L, of Anhiiiii, was in town Wiulnesday
evening, and wa.s jiresent at the election of
day.
ofiicers of N’letor Assembly.
Ojieu time fur buss and pei-ch tishing ht*
Onr Bindery turned out quite a Ubiary last
gins to-day.
Thunder showers have been fieqnent late- Saturday night, consisting of sixtium hand
some volumes—8, of Harpers’ Magazine, 2
>yot tlie Century, and <i of Appleton’s Journal
Miss Cecilia Scrihiier is liome iiom Bos
They looked so iiiee, we felt sorry to have
ton on a visit.
them taken away.
There have been hiiKiant displays of
'riie College hell, w Inch was taken from
Nuitlierii Lights lately.
tlie belfry Monday night, was found in the
Perfumes and Toilet Ketpiisites of all tlie i-iver, Tuesday, and was taken out Wednes
best makes, at Durr’s Ding Store.
2.
day by Mr. Daniel W' Siiiipsun uf Winslow,
South Gardiner’s new kindling woikI fac and taken to the lailioad shop for repairs.
tory is now ill operation, employing 12 men
Mr William J. W'heeler, wife, and duiigliamd 24 boys.
ter, of .South Pans, have Immmi in W’aterville
Mrs Otis, corner of College andGetelien tlie piesent week, the guests ot Mrs Swift,
Streets, is having the piazza to her house sister of Mis W'lusder.
iimpruved.
Mr MarshaU’s time is filling rapidly with
The house on College Stivet neai tlie pupils. He will teaeli hut two days each
THilioad crossing, occupied h) Mrs. Nichols, week, and those wisliiug to take adianUige
of his slioit stay are advised to apply at (he
in being repaired.
Mr. Carlisle, foruieily of the liini of Fox Coiigis'gatioiuil Vestry, to-moiiow.
Mis. A O. Lilihey, who has l«'en suffer
& Carlisle, who is now acting as agent fur L.
J. Wheeldcii, left here the iiist of the week. ing for a week or moi'e from toiihillitis, is
Pure Dulimitiou Insect INiwdcr Paris still confined to the house, hut hei tiieiids
Green and l^ndoii Purple at Dorr’s Drug will he pleased to know that slie is i»*eoveriiig.
Store.
iiSt. Maik’s Clniieli Workei*H will give a
Mr. L. E. Thayer has joined in the maich
of improvement by remo\iiig the fences in laiwii I’uity next 'riiunday evening at the
resideiiee of Mi S. 1. AhlHitt, Phsisaiit St.
front uf his residence.
'Dieie will lie a mimical ciitcrtaiuiiieiit and
Mel Druiiiinond of Willimantic, Me., is
other attractions. Ice cream and cake on
visiting his father, Colonel William DnimHale. Tlie grounds w-ill lie illuminated.
moud, ill Winslow.
We notice in tlie account uf the cuiiiArthur Meader, who lias been attending
meiicement banquet ol the Maine State Coltthe Har\ard Medical School, is at home on
lege, pnhlislud in the daily pajiers, that W
la vAckiion.
T. Haines, esq , of Walerville, class of ’7ti,
UikVx Hie annual readjii.stnicnt of post made a very earnest and Stirling speeeli.
masters* salaries, the salary at the Bangor
Large iinndierH of Fivnch are coming to
•ofliue is increased $100.
and passing through Walerville. They
■Rev. and Mrs. John M. Wjmaiiof Kos- come to work at Imyiiig, and seem to make
ilindale^'Mass., are \isiting Mrs. Wyman’s Walerville a sort of headqinirteis ni rendez
jiiotlier on Pleasant Street.
vous It is said tliut most of lliem refuse to
The liaby Patldlnder has all the railway lure hefoie they reiu h hew.
ftiine-tobles in the smallest compass, coireet'I'he hanks are making a cieditahle effort
«d to (Utc. Five cents buys it.
at vvimlovv-guidemng. Plants and blossoms
The wife of Conductor John Mace, nrr ill the windows add much to the attractivoAliss Ella Maxwell, is visiting at lier iiioth- ness of the rooms and give pleiisnrt* to the
Air’a ill Winslow for a few weeks.
passer by.
O. M. Moore left WaUTvdle yesteishiy
The “Mocyelc” will In* lanuclied into the
for Strong, where he will disport a few
loiuuntic Messiilonskee next Tuesday afterdays.
Accomnuslatiofis foi small puitics
Mrs. Keely, widow of the late Professor of two—what a relief to the front steps and
W. Keely, died Sunday morning, June
the garden gate 1
aiged 93 years and 3 months.
On 'riicsdiiy, ice water in Imrrcls was
Col. W. A. R. Boothby, of the (io\ernor’b
placed by the town antliorities in several
aUff, has been attending muster at Bangor
places for the accommmlation of tlie puhlie
this week.
It was u great day for pedlers and saluniMr. Joseph Gero has moved into one
keepers.
of Mrs. Webber’s uew houses on tJiapiuan
Hull C. Burleigh, esq., of Vassalhoro of
Street.
the firm of Burleigh & Hmiwell, eatth* Im
Alien Soule, sujierintendent of scdiooU in
porters, has been lit |Oiono this wcuk with
Hinghain, Mass., is visiting las father, Mr.
his fttinily, attending Commencement e«eriCbarlet Soule.
HU son. J- IP Burleigh, has been
Herbert Webber, while at work in Charles apiwinUMl Captain of Company H. of the
Jlill’s stable, fainted and fell, cutting his
('ailets, for the coming year.
tiSMil quite seriously uii the edge uf a stall
W. T. Haines, esq, Secretary of the
Aiuuaeiiieut was afforded to the little ones
lioard of Trustees of the Maine State Col
Main Street, Tuesday, by a toy balloon
lege, has lH*en at Orono this week. Mr,
\wbioh many attempted to catuh.
Haines is one of tlie eoinmittee ap|Kiinted to
JUr, Moody, oarpeuter, on East Temple teniporarily till the eliair made vaeantby the
tHreet, has beeu doing quite a business in resignation of Clias. H. Feniald, Pwfeiwor
Miauufacturiug screen doors and wiudows.
of Natural History.
Mr. Herbert Mitchell, the jeweller, who
We hear that on Monday, at the depot,
has beeu eoiitined to the house for a few
there was a knockdown and quite a lively
days, is recovering.
scrimmage between members uf different
The bridge on (Hluiau Street across the companies or regiineiiU of the aiilitia who
brook was repaired just in time to prevent were on their way to the muster at Bangor.
accideuts.
New mile \hmIh are being placed along
H. S. Mitchell wishes us to correct the
the line of the Maiue Central. An iron
stateiueut in the Smtinei that he is ciuiuect- plate is shown, giiiiig on one side the dis
ed with the tlrm ol Mitchell & Co.
,
tance from Portland; on the other, the dis
Dr. King of Portland, a recent gradual* tance from Vaiiceboro’.
of Brunswick Medical Colleg^t ii* io town
Miss Clara M. ifurleigh, who lias been
for a few days.
teaching the JI raiuiuar Sebool at Ganliiier,
Fans of every description, from a PalmU at home oil a vacation. Miss Burleigli is
Leaf to finest Satin, at lowest prices ut
a very suecesafnl teacher, |nJ is popular
Dorr’s Book Store.
with her pupils.
•
'llw piaxsa of the R. W. Pray house, cor
The house aud ontbnildiiig* belonging to
ner uf Silver aud Sberwiu streets lias been
Mrs Chester II. Danforth of AlWou, were
repaired, and the etreei feuoe removed.
burned, with their eunteuts, Tuesilay after
Hun. Edwin Noyes is having a cottage
noon. U is supposed the fire eau^t by a
built at Squirrel Island, which will he ready
spark from the chimney falling on the roof.
for oooupyiug Uus'^snuuner. Hayden A
Doi#. #1,600, insured. Mrs. Danforth is »
bava Uw oouifaci for building, and

MM fli UmAt MM

«*• aliMdy ai work.

a. A. Osboni ot tUi rtll«f0'

hMtking as most men aie of 50 M't* have
learned that Mr Robiihsun walked down
from Benton, H distance of six miles, jimt for
exercise.
Onr thanks are due L T Bmithhy’ &
.Son for a handsome local time-tahle of tlie
Maine Central railroad. 'I'his table shows
that Waterville 1ms, mclndiiig passenger
and freight, 2(1 trains departing and 2H ar
riving each day, lieing two or three more
trains than we had last year, which proves
that Ihe hnsine.ssof Waterville is increasing.
Anyone not wishing to get left sliould pioctire one of these time-tables.

'■'If you want to make no mistake, buy your

Oolhy Notes.
Hah! Hah!! Knlil!!

1888.
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Wcdni*sday, nUmt 5 o’cliM'k
,t)ie piissei on the streets saw on the sidewalk, doorsills, aiuI feiiees “Bates t), Colby 2, and tlien
they knev^ fur u eurUiiuty, that haek to tlic
eollege where it had rt'piaiiied for four euntiniions years, before last year had come the
cidlege pennant, to Hoat over onr victorious
nine for 188t(, and on it wen* insenl>ed siudi
vietories as 2—1, 1—0 and 2—0.
.Some of the hai'ilesl fought battles ever
played uii the hall fields of Maine, have lieen
witnessed during the season just ehsted, so
Huspicioiisly for Colby. Liiek didn't do it;
but a Mint* made u|i of men who were fight
ing for their own ftml (heir eoliege’a honor,
and they were bound iq win, iiqr was t|iis
all, a must excellent Captain in Puinain, apd
euiistaiit everyday practice was wlrnt did il.
A goml dcnionstmlioii eoiisistiug uf baud,
cannon, ilreworks, Bengal tires, tar barrels,
uml a banquet ut the Elmwood was m fitting
close to tlie season’s play iiig. Prof. Sitiall,
Wesley Diiiinr^nd others made fitting ramarks at tlie close uf the banquet.
A large class is expected to enter next fall,
Dr. pepper saying tlul hti has already ajipliiiatious tliat will iiuike the largest elai
that has entered since he 1ms beeu here.
To-night the Sophomores go to Bradley'
to a class piuuie,and the Freshiueu celebrate
Uie uluee uf their first year, at Augusta.
Piofessor Wadsworth has left for Michi
gan, (o take charge uf one uf the parties en
gaged in geological survey of tlml Slate dur
ing the summer.
C. E. Cook has been plerted President uf
the Heading Room ^Assoeialiou; N. II
Crosby, Vive President; J. F. IMtuii, See
& Treas.; F. A. Bowman,
A. Shaw aud
David Smith, auditors.
Of the Y. M. C. A., Fred M. Perkins 1ms
been eleuted President; Henry Fleteher,
Vice President; B. P. Holbniuk, Colespoiiib
iug Secretary; N. G. Burbank, Uecurdiug
Secretary; L. Owen, Treasurer.
Sheppard aud Meggiiire *88, are back aud
taking the examination with their elassKates, *84 and Cuebraue, *86, aud King,
. ^83 are the first arrivals, aitMuni Uaikiiig af
lat Iheir CsmuaanoanMal dinaat.
JL

TWO CONNECTED STORES, BOTH FULL !

Tlic Liirgest Stock of Flour
In K(*uii<*Ih*<* I’niiiity.

We Have a Liapge and Well-Selected Stock of

Our Celebrated Diadem, only

$6.40

n Jou
h'lotii, Ixit /i r-lioit'zi Snint Louis Holler, ground
from nlil wlifiit. Wo wnriaiit t‘v«*n liimul, or will pay tlm exponso of roturnHuh IS Hot

lllkf ll if it

which we wisli to Close Out hy July 1st,
AND \YM SHALL MAKl-:

Very Low Prices!

imt Hint

$6.86

Washburn’s Superlative, only
Lockwood,
18 lbs. Extra Carolina Rice for
Extra Shore Cod, only
Choice Roasted Rio Coffee,
21 Bars American Family Soap, for
141-2 lbs. Granulated Sugar

$6.00
$1.00

3c. per lb,
14c per Ib^
$1.00
$1.00

Jt 'icilI pay you to drive 20 uiiles io

on our Entire Stock, during the month of June!
Come One Come All,

Stock Up at Present Prices!

Good Peaches at 14c. per can; Good Corn, 8c. per
can ; Extra Maine Blueberries, only 0c.
AMD SAVH PROM TEKT TO TWENTY-FIVE PER CT.
CALL AT

NASON & BLAISDELL,
One Price Clothiers,
Photograiili Albums, Autograph and
Scrap Alhunis, a very largi* stock, to Ik*
sold at greatly rcilnced prices, to make
riMHii f<ir Fall stm k Call and examine at
Durr's Bonk Store.
2.

An exchange copies two or three lines
from the Mini, in whu h iK*ciirs a h*wer-caMe
/'ll! place of a capita), aiul diM*H not print
the wlude |>anigra]di, wliivli remiiidH us—
Wlieii Cromwell wns having his portrait
IKiintcd, the artist asked if he should paint
the wait on Ins face. “I^aiiit me as I am,’
was the answer ; Imt Cromwell duln’t tell
the artist to paint nothing but the w.irt anil
he would have lM*en a piMir artist who coultl
paint nothing else, and not mni*h of a man
'I'liere was a iiairow escape from a serious
if he dfSircJ to paint nothing else.
accident at the circus grounds just after
the procession arrived, 1 uesday morn
Among the graduates at Harvard Wcilue-»ing. A horse attached to a wagon m which day was William Moor Ptilsifer, Colby ’82
w»*re three sniull cliildreii, the youngest Mr Pnlsifcr has finished a thiee-ycars’
about four years old, liecame f.ightened and course of study at the Harvard Medical
dashed through the line of teams on eacli .Sv hold and received the dcgn*e of .M D ,
Hide uf the ro.id, sti iking a wheel here and and will MOW study the llomirop.ithic theory
there in its passage. Finally it hronght up if medicine h»*rt* with his tatlii*r, Dr N <i
against a job wagon, throwing the two oldest 11 Piilsifer, and hiU*r will pndmldy go to
hiidren out, and burying the youngest mi Phdadelpliui for U*i*tures and pniclice
ller the fnigments uf the seat. Luckily they
Also, among those who rec»*ived then de
all escajied with Very slight injuries
gree was Chailes Dole Kdniuiids, a gradu
Professor Hall, tin* well-known librarian ate of Colby.
of Colby, seems to Ik* in great demand tliis
Mrs E K Cam, stale Hujiciluteiident of
smmiier. Aei'urding to onr exchanges, at
Juvenile Temples, assisted hy Mrs 1 A
tin* (line of the Colby Commciici*mcnt, tin*
llodgdoii, organized a (eiiqdi* here \NednesNational Educational l^ociety meets in Bar
iav aft4*iiHMm, slaitiiig with 28 muinheis,
llaihor, anil Piofessur Hall being Seciet.iiy
and 8 uilnlts, jus liunmary mciiihcrs, v\ ith
of the Maine Pedagogical SiM'iety, is expell
Mis S M. NVurc ami Mis. A.(i ('ioshy,as
ed to Ik* present. Piufcssor il.ill has also
supeiinleiideiits 'I'ln* officers aic:~
Ik'cii invited to rt*ad a paper helore the
Niiui Vose, W C ; Gcoige Shuics, V 'I' ;
Amerieati Lihiaii.tn Association wliicli holds
/\lice t^slMiriie, C ; Harry Voho, I* J’ ; Edith
its annual session in Mdwankee, the last of Nelson, K. N ; Lura Eiueiy, I’ , John K
the niontli, while as a distiiigiiisliml alumnus Nelson, F. .S ; Dean Small, M ; K.ilph Kilof the Poithiiid High .School, he lias lieeii Fiitiick, G ; TeiUlu* Biainh, S.; Lollu* I’.iuinvited to participate in tlie eciiteiimal cele- erv, A. S ; Atherton Stevens, .\ M , Ed
hratioii of that city.
gar Brown, H H. S.
Burnt THAN
CiKcra.—On 'riiesday
At u legnhir meeting of W S Hc.ith
moining Mt. Henry H Kunies sent a car lielieC CorjiH No. 13, the following tleleg.ili*s
nage U) take till' Huniur eiliUir and his wife were chosen U) attend^hc State Coiiveulion
for a day’s outing at his fine farm in Wins Hi Biddeford- Mrs. C. K Shorey, Mrs A.
low, near the Benton hue. It was a day of S. Kiciiunlson, Mrs. J. G. Sliawr iimr.Mis
extpiisite pleasure to us, and will never Ik*
Bi'lle Libby.
furgulteii. Mr. Karnes has dune miicli hard
At u sjMJcial meeting eallcil .luue U, tlie
work; hut he has his reward in siiioutli
fields ami finecrops- truly,he lias miulesume following officers were installed hy Mrs.
jiortion of a wilderness hlussom lu tlie ruse. Stone of Gaisliner’ Mr* N M Lmerv, 1’.;
\ siglit of the sleek Jerseys and the dainty Mrs S. S. Vose, V. P.; Mrs. Nancy S|«*ar,
.‘is'iimery added to the zest with which we Chap ; Mis.i Jennie Ellis, Sec.; Mrs (' B.
hurtiK)^ of r(*al crt*am aiul fleshly-|)icked .Sliurey, Treas.; Mrs M Litllcfichl Cm
stmvv bi'rries. We went up by tlie Fairfield and Mrs. Belle Lihhy, Gnanl
W. S Heath Relief Corp- No ijl will
rtmd, returning in the early evening throiigli
the lovely valley of the SeUisticouk, having meet every second \V etlue*»iluy .it L \ R
Hall
had at least one perfect day in June.

f-ll-A-M-F-l-i>-N-b-i|-l-P.

a'

Clothing of the One Price Clothiers!
NAHON & BLAISDELL.

'I'liose of our citizens who have ever had
the jileasnre of hearing the Buggies .Sti'eet
male (piartelU* uf Boston will nut miss tin*
o|iportuiiity of listening to them tliis eve
ning at the Baptist church. 'I'his organiza
tion is one uf the l>est in New England.
Tliey will l>e assisted on this oecasiun by
Miss Bertha L Hnssell, the popular v lolinist

1888

Now is the Time to
BUY (M>OD8 I

!

Mill

Waterville, Me.

From a rei'eiit copy uf the Mauutrr /Utu-r
4</rucu/e, we copy the following notice of a
former well known restJeiit uf Waterville *
Wb iieit BBlIcd ..^Km Mr. DrlLH liBr, aii.l!
furtututlely for ua, it waa just iiiiiiier time
After dinner we luiiked around tu see wlutt
progreiM hatl lieeu made. Mr DeRiM'her
came from Waterville, Maine, last June
He liaa spent aoine tniie building his house
and out building*, and lias a good variety of
fruit tree* plants, aeveral varieties of iniilberriea, thirty fig tn^*, a number of gra|M*
viiiea, orange, |M*ar*, pea<*he*, plum* &c.
Some uf the vanetie* he obtained from Cal
ifornia, Uie other* are well aelet'ietl, and all
are abtiwiiig a liealiliy aud viffurtuisgrowth ;
be ia trying exjierimeuta with vegetables,
Mild ha* kiiubt of different planting* ; »o far
lia* aupplied hi* table.
'Hie ranting uf cbickemt appear* to be huceeaafully carried on. 'Ute egM are Iuit4'hed
in an incubator, Uteu Uie chick* are taken
to a building *peubUly prt'p^retl fur them
Tbia u a long building with eight or Uni
•partmeuta on each aide, to each of which i*
attached an outaide enclueure closed over
head with lathe*. In theaa aitartinenta we
aaw lota of cUicka, aay from 3UU iipvirartla
Aa Mr. DeKocher U a uutUiodical man we
hope that he will give our reader* the reault
ot Mitie ot hi* oMforiaooU.

.TKA

8'ron£.

L, W. KOGFllS.

All Avlio CARE for tine
work, Stylish aud NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with
Ilfijy is ill IVo|il«‘ hii) a ftiirap Flour lor the Make of
If n I *<;nilia: a.'*
nlx'ii llieji eau hiiy 'Ui<*h nn artiele ax oiir
<a»l.l»F,V <'I«»VVV Fl.OlJt,** ami linic
xoliielliiiiK that iiill aiie xalixllielioii every timet
flflKIT
VtMir poor VVite’f* |tatienee all out, but
UUIl I hu> her a Itarrel ol Flour that IVill KI'IT HER.

K. 1. SMALL,
TAILO'k.

'I’lu* gaim* of hill at I.cwistim, .S.iimduv
h«‘lvvc<‘ii the Colhys and B.itcs rcKultcd iii a
victoiy ioi Culhv
It to I. t^iiitc u mnuhci went fiom \\'aictvillc and tin \ h.ul a
j.* k1 (line
A( the hcgiuniiig ol llu* g.mic.
B.. s did well, and when it stood 1 to 1.
thev said tlicv wen* piHt getting waiimd up
Tlu-y cri(*il “Bouiu-u-l.ik.t Ihium .i-hik.i
Boom, Bates, hooiii " Biit.ai.ok' Rules did
not boom, niid (he lioys had no lieuil fm
the feast which they h.ul piepaied, ami the
eelehiation did out eoim* otl
All the
Colhys pl.ived well, .Hill lliev h.ul a h.ippy'
time eomiiig home on the Polim.ui
(hi
their ariival here, they eelehialtil hy nugiiig Ih*IIs, loaking honlin's, etc

The Moxie N»*rve Foml is li.iving a gieat
sale, and it is claimed lui it (li.it it is the
best meilicim* foi the iccovcry of (uim^ .iiid
wtnii out nerves (hat has yet h« en diseovered
When ehaigi'd with soda and Il.tvuied,
ft niakes one of the finest heveiages in the
world, and is iHptdIy diivingimt the lutoxleants ami lK>ern inmi (he hotels, Kiiluuus (tml
har-iooms. It Nalisties (he neivous system
of the old druiikan) hettei than lum
.Ml
I. P. Wy mail infoi ms us that he has alteudy
.sold about 1H8 <]o/t‘ii hotth*s ol (lu .Moxu ,
<uid van hardly supply tin* deiiiuiid foi it
He also muuufactuies uml has lor sale otliei
tenqierAiiee diiuks, sm h as (iiiiget Me,
At the election of oflleers, of Havelot k
Birch, l.vniuu, NaiHUpaiilla, Mniwhcn v ami
LiMlge No. :i.>, K P., H P. Both WHS choM-n
roiiic Beers, ami NihIu
He is dmiig a
C C, S. M Heath, V. ('., F. E. Hanes,
thriving and tm leasing htisiiiess
Prtdale, A. Tlioinimon, M. of A., M •)
Blitisdel). M of F. K. N Kincaid, M of E ,
New AdvertiiieiueutH.
I. B. S|>encer, Keejier of Records and S« a) i.
Lyman E .Shaw, Hair Dre-ser
Fourteen new uiemlMTS have lM*eii initiated
Miss S L Blaisilvll, Milliiieiy
doling the last six months, and four iimie
House wunteil
<
are taking the degrees.
Stt»re ilo
The follow iiig named ofliiers recently
Iccted hy Tiooiiie Division, Sons of Temperuiiuc, will 1k* iiutalled hy D C \\ P,
C. K. Ksles, at Malthows Hull tu-uight
•S. H. Holmes, W. P.
U M Mimre, W AM.F. Davis, R S.
Elhi Downer, A»»’t U S. L. T Boothby, F. S.
Mrs. L. F. B*»olhhy, Treas
May Deering, CliMplaiii.
C. P. Towaisl, Cou.
Caliata Bates, .Ahh’I Cun
Helen M. Adams, Inside .Sentinel
8. Osborn, Outside .Sentinel.
The Division is in a fiuiirishiiig condition,
mwiving new members at almost every
meeting.

vvATiutvii.i.i:

Fon*i loKur»*s
Change III Rogers’ ad
{irtlia.
Ill \VuU*rviUc, .luim JK, l4» the wife uf 'h
Chuale* Coguii. H d.iughter

iMurriuges,
111 \V»l.r,i|li-, .lull l.l'> Kui W M Hl..|liiu;.
Br Luke j). StteiMer and .Miss
U (iiNldiinl,
iKilh of W.
.....
Ill Waleivdie. June 'Jilh, liv Rev W M
S(«rhiw. Mr Ostar M Davis nf vVatervilh*, and
Miss Ibittie F Getchell of Vas«alh.«i„*.
In Walerville, .lunv'Jl*. h) Sidiie) 'hsoe Heath
<HU| , Miehael E <‘uddy and .Mur> E Vouug.
la Uudfurd, Mass , June Ihtli, 8idnev Mn«»r
Huutb aud UtM>rgiaJui A UliudH, buih t»f vV

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

Cum mem c men I at I I.ii v uni, \\ illuims,
.\ mill 1st, M iddh hnrv uml the I niv i isily ut
\’el iiiuiit, W'etim sd.iv
\\ e d«Miii| it tin le
s < vet he'« n .1 ph a hy
il .iiitigt l<i t lie .Inn * .itlei live its th.tt now
I..... .. di liveted lu tin leuph', lu. tin* (ii’uiid
• Itn V now iislt iimg to the l.i
id e V nh in «
w lin h IS licmg d< livi'ied l>v Di ('uiiunl III
Ih 11 tit ut Ills liiim.ine meliiud n 1 \li.u ting

A

A

(»i’

iiii: i>i

or i;xihhiti<».\

kkai..\(.

DAIH FOHFiFAIIGirS New
and Co) I ossa I All-F€‘atui*c* SHO

. . JDLI IG.

FRIDAY,

.111(1 dismii I (mg .ill puisuii iipiiii vslinlt dis
ease linds a h.isis, and he would lulvise the
Twu LxliihitiiiiiH Diiilv ut 2 aud H i
Dikii M upvii onu liuur earlier
ladies ul Wat el vi lie and \ leiiiity, to hasten
A "D T\TTC Ctiaiiipiun W'lng-.Shut ul the \\'uiiil and hi* Four Wonderful
to M rs P(‘niiev on Ash .St, m‘ai tin* di'put, •Dw^a1.XV1.IU O .Son-Piipdi, 188 Biidri with 188 nhuta, and
,iiid t« st tin* etin a(*v ul (he Cunipuiiml \ a pur,
KI.NGS OF nil. MlOTGl N AND RIFLE, and lim
and set uie tin* Appaiatiis .illi i finding it iiiiltspensahlc msm huitsehuhl piuletliun

WILD WEST AND BCRdER SHCW

.52(1

1

lOO Doses
(hi€ Iioltar Hood's HarNapariiU is tliv only
incdlciiio of wiiich (Ids can he truly said;
and H Is nn iiiiuiiswuruiito .irguiiunt as tu
the dtrcngtli and |>ositlvc rrotunny of (Ills
gn*.it iiicdlciiic. IfiMKl'H HarH.iparltlu Is iinule
of riHits, licriiM, l>.irks, cic., long and f.ivorulily
known tor tliclr power In pni^lfylng tin* IiIikhI ,
and In coinijination, pruisirtiun, and (irofcHH,
Hood’s H.irHaparllla Is jtrcuUur to Unrlf.
“ For fioHomy and comfort wj* ust* Hood'*
KarNaparill.i’’ Miis (' Hickwkikk, Hnlfulo.
*'lluod'it Hurs.iparllla laki s httmf and
flunntHy to stiovv its cfft'ct ttiaii any other
pn'paratlon I ever heard (d I would ind ho
without it in the hoiiHc.’’
Mkh
A M
HunuAKii, North chili, N Y
lau Ikisea

nirutliM Ini' .ill*li(* p'lrlruhnidii of Die ilHiig' rniiH I lie aini Herulr Deed* uf Karly I'luuper* of tha great
V\ . ni W )uininK ( uu ito) • Hitd Umim hinen, Vti xtruu experts wl|h 111* 1 assn, hwiirthy Vtquerus,
wild und nnl'iulu n llroiKho.*, llutlxiu aiul i xUlv, I’xwntv and ('hyaoiie C'htvfsxud Itraves,
iIm* root liu) and liii* fltil MnslMiigs, l.iiioniiters wiiti Kklf* I'islul and iiuli,
1 ratiprrn and M«‘io i’lnnsers. ilan'IKil of t)t« I'Ulns, and the terribly
natural, sc* nr uf

U. S. MAIL STA6E COACH ROBBERY, NEAR DEADWOOD,
I Ik* liKmt thi’illiiig and novel iniiuvatiun ever attempted under wiiitv Tent*.
(till) Hujse evei 'i'laiiied tu U'aJk u Rope
('ijtidiH /atdder*
Round hv Round
'rinined hy Adam Eurepaiigli, Jr

LJT

One Dollar
H'KkI's KarHiip.irlll.i < nres hi lofulu, lalt
rheum, all IniinorN, huitH, pinipli s, gcncial do(•lllty, dyHiM'pKla. hlllunHn«*ss, sick licadai he
cif.irrli, rto'innatiN/ii. kidiny and Mw'rroinplalntH, and all udcc Hoiim < .insed hy impuro
hhHxi or low < undtiiun ttl tin* sysU'iii. 'J ry II.
“I wuM hevercly ullllctcd with M'ridula, and
foruvvi u)car had two rnniiliiK Hon** on my
neck I took tlv<‘ lH)ttlcs (d liiHsl's S.irHupa
nll.i, .md C(in,Hld« r m}Helf entlrd) tured."
C K. lovK.iov, Howell, Id IKS.
*‘11(sh1's Harsa|>trilhi (tid me an iniiie n <*
uinoimt of Ku<sh My wholu H)Hlem 1ms h* • *1
hunt np and Htrenpthened. my (hgesHon <(>(
pruved. uml m> In-.id n lit ved of Hio had fi cl
ing. 1 consider il (l«* Ih‘*>i mcdi(‘m<* I h.vve
ev<*r used, and Khould not kn >w how to do
wUbuut U." llAiir 1. I'KUiK Kilctii, Hass

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Htdd by all druggSlx. |l; six for •& Mads
only by C. 1. HCKJO
CO., loiweli, bias*

lOO Doses One Dollar.

Oil. I iiiv.’iMtil) t»l WumU'llut l>uiiiti Unite (irudiiiiteM, u.i.lur the uhle tuitiuu of
Adam KtiHepangli, t)i
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Elephant that S|M’ak with Eloquent ui tiuii. Klenhunta which
DeiiiuiiHtniH* Su|M'riur Seinu*.
Kleplmiita ill r^ruuiidn,
MiiHieitl Aecord, Athi(*ti(‘('unteat* and Whirling
III Waltz and Quadrille.

rilK S.MAI.I.IvST,

WaiitftMl.

l>. ....................

'“"N.,rt|, V,u—ll«,r..\ .Iuub J*., Uur.. Win.
STATE GF MAINE
KkM'iiTivv DvrAUiurNi,
t
Augusta, June 2H, 1H88
^
Notice ia hereby given, that Petition fui
(ho |wrdon uf JiMiuii Allen, a convu*! in the
State Priaun, under the crime of larceiicy,
ia nuw |>eiidiug Iwfure the tioveruur and
Council, and a hearing thereon will Ik* grunt
ed in the Council Chamlier, ut Augusta, on
Uie 15Ut day of July next, at 11 u’chM-k \ u
GRAMANDKL SMITH,
2w4
Ke4*r«‘lary of StaU*.
UaaMk.aa« Cucnty —In I'rubslvCuuit ai Auaunut
uii U»s fjertli MuiKlay uf Juo«, itoC.
ft PICTl 1 I>IN bsvlae Uvu prasrated b> AHItJAfi.
.« UHtiWN, widduw uf ta«* Isu*
I.UKK IkUilWN. uf WairivllU-, fur Ibv nMlgiiiuvui
of h«r tl*««r ta sal* rsialv t
(lanxaau, ibat auile« ihrnMifb* slvt-n ilir4«
Mieaasslvuiy prior to lb* fourtb flouiJa) ul July
aaxi. Id in« WstrrvMI* yall a iwwvpsperprinlHl
la WalarvilU*, tbat all p«rsoa« (uu<refti«l iu*y aileud
at a t:oDrt uf PrubaUibva lo b« bublva at iuMuau,
audabuw «auM, If any. why tb« prayrr ui aanl
paUituu ahuDbt act b« graaird.
H.e WKimncu. jttdM.

UUWAMD UWJUf« iUfltUr.

4

TkTT^
•vXjM

■ tn Fipeuve*. for a Hiu;;le Ray are more than the UrosM
IteeeiplH of any other in u Whole Week.

A.Nl) U.I, KAKTH’.S UKUiE.ST (WIOWN

Box 382, Wiitervlilt*.

of l■'ur«■«'lo)•llrr.
tl'HKHKVH Annie H l’enu(V. uf Walerville,
M
bistne by In r iiMirta ige det d, daled the sev
eulh dsv uf Hs). \ l> Isht, and reisjrdril In Ken
IK live iteaiitry of iKssts. Ixtuk a.Vf pMse 116. luu
vcyed to Jidiii WtlilHT, llieii of said Waterville, m
lul uf land to ssid Wslervtlle, Uuuliib d iiurlbt riy b)
Uml of the Iwirs urdevisers uf the late K W' r.ay
ea»t( rIy Slid wislerly It) land (lieu of Charles I)
lb dlUKloii, and s4MJllMiily hy tlii rosd in»w named
(Jieen street—The ssiue lol ruuvi >ed tu said Pen
n«y by said lUdiiiKluii's deed, daled March V. Hdtl.
amt, « heress, alltoe said •evemh day uf May, said
Webber bat drraased aud Hupliis (i Webber bevii
duly app itiied adiiiiuisiratrix un said John WVb
ber's esUle, aud has. tor a valuable consideralluu,
saslgiied lu me, ibe uoderalgaed. said luurlgaee b)
d«ej«f aftslgiiiDeul
endur vd IliUteuD. and dal**)
ftslxi
In ru|k ,(he
(he ooadlitoos of said
Kent *Z*, lotto. .\nd, whi
wurlxagc Uav* been (i
therefore by res
sun uf 8ie breach ul tl>* .
' Ihertuf I cIsImi
a fbrecluaure uf said inori*!
WalervHle, llsliiu, June B*. A 1> ta*4.
Khl.K.S It ill.ANCll Altll.
b) U. P'OSTKK, her Aibiraey
OIICK ts hereby MiveD thsl the subscriber has
treeu duty appuiuled Adiuluistratuf, with will
BUDexed ou lit* ealalf uf
AHKAHAM MOKItllJ., late uf Wateivllle,
in the Cuauly uf Kennebet., deteaevd, irslalr, and
haa uuderisken that trust by j(lvlii|| buod as ihs law
■|tr«*u: All persuii*. thwreiure haviag demands
s*»lnsl Ihe esialv uf said d«oeased, ara desired lu
eih'bli the same fur seiileutent; aad all Indsbud lu
aid vstate ar* r«qu*tt«d tu oiak* immedlat* pav.
iD*tit Ut
JObUU W. MOUMlbt.

N

JUM iBb, im,

»«4
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BOLIVER

Tu lure, in this villngt*, a small, pleasant 19-F(Kd Tull (iiiaffe
'Pwiee the Lurgeal Hijipu]H>taiiiu* iKi* Hide uf the Nile.
liuUM*. Inqinic Ktutiiig (i nils am) hH'utiun,
Heaat* tu Overflow the
the (age* of 128 Cage*, uml without Duubt
uf
TENANT,
year uf her otfe, .lane Wliiiniaii, wulnw nf tin*
late GeutVK W Keely.
Ju Waterville, June2.5tJi, J«M<pli Dyerv-atfaJ K

w

Kuough

riircc rimes (he Most Stupt;ndous Menagerie
Evi'i Gathered and Exhibited uiitlvr Tent*.
Ofin
l'•'^furlurrs I'arotullv fulird frum Kv«ry Clrrut and Amphitheatre to Europe KJr«t lime
dUU hvr«. lUTremviiduus faaplng Kngllsli («rryb>»uoas fron Ihe Hunting Park# of ib« HrlUsb Mobil
It) Mns* nms of Kavage I’rupir aud l.ivin* Hnmati Krvak# iO Newly luporU'd Ituaaiaa, Itallao aud
Vraldan HiaDluua Ulc)('lv lUiilv#, Cuiulcal and C laaalc Koller ekailog and a Cyoluu# of Hid Air ilr«aih>
Uatlling lirvde lu

4 Rings and on the Grand Elevated Stage
\ Whirlwind of Hi{)|MHlruiue Riu*e*.
rilUl J<'"M1L'AI.CI.,iWN Kr.hfllANTM.
Air Aooillrr Tra,«rw<
IVHi » HJgb W Iff, and auuihrr knurka uui au Kj|>rri J'uglJlai lu • Hoxiog Bout. The Coofeazed
kuuuuet Jest* re dial ever set AudUnre# and table lu aruar. CumedlaD Pig#, Dookev# aad CaDlaaa aad
iZ Motley Muuarclt# of Mirlh.
*
mVAVnVTI f Alter having wltii«e#*Hl Ibv Superb. Origtaal, aad tilfaDUo Perfurmaaea# ot thia
AH
JL JEJ I Itrllllaiil bhuw, iliwre will be uu dvslr# Irfi U) eve nture, becauee there U aolually
■ lid Ifulbfuily uuihlng mure tu •re.
'

CT
V/

The splendid, sun-dazzling, gold-glistening pageant,
A Hcluillleting Hue of idury kluv Ing Pile# uf tJuld. btaiur 8riiam#ni*d l)eu# aad I alra Aa taaova*
Hull and surf* Il uf .New Hvlighu Itrgiineiit** uf Meu, uoieo. aad Chlldrvu, lilvb, Mob#d, aud lUaplea
dt at with fiuiliuu, Velveii and Gold and HHver Tinsel 4tZ Auiwrb Murats, Midgvl bhethiad#,aad mure
Umn aiireal ZuulugituKiardiu kuH uf UnfeitertHl Aulmal# M aa*l drtvea iu the blreat#. World# of Xa>aptufh)g Uehuly, funulng a Triuiupbai Pathway uf aptvadur and Glare ai an abauluie euet uf *1 7k0 IMk
'veala fbr JU.UUU.
*
AdiiiiaHiiin, 5(X.'. Children under 9 }eMr», 25e. Keaerved Numbered Chair* Kxtru.
I k ur (he a(»eummudaltuu of ibu#e who dealro tu »vold the cruwd# od the ground#, Keaerved 8#au eaa be
ubtalurd at ) Ot'NU'h HiNlMJ hUOM, the d#y uf exhlbiUua ai Ihe luual alight advaae*.
AuguaUt, TliundH)' July 10. liwiKur, Saturduy July 17.

^
^

The Four Maetcd Schooner.

Not An I Will.

o

liliiMlfoM^d mill nione 1 vtind
With iihknuu n tliri'shohlH on i>nc}i lintid
Tliv d.irkri
«li'Oin-im ji.<« I
Arniul to f‘>>r. afruid !<• iiiiiH'.
^ I ( thin on > tiling I ll■aln to know
Kii h •lay iiH>ri> niitoly ih I (fo.
'I'li.il iliMip* !u»‘ojionoil, uiiVHiiri* inmlp.
Ihinh'iH r ■lifivil or an- laid
Monic
law noHi't-tt, anil Ntill *
I iif:illio'Mi'<l piirpoHi' to fiiHll)
"Not as I w ill
Hliiidfolil.'it ami atono I wnit.
|«o«ts siM-iiH lot) iolli-r, ^'aiii ItHt l:ili‘,
'i'iMt lioa^i liiiMi''iis ill llio Io.'mI,
Aixl toi'lov. ht'ha'rs'on (ht- voail
AimI ]o>
wonk aiai cri''f in^tron^,
Ami \«> ir4 .iikI (I.ijh no Ioii^'. ho ioii^',
Vet Oi'H (iiic tiling' I Ir.ii n to know
l'..i( li >1inort- Niiioix {iM I ^^o,
Tli.it I ,ini ulail llio t'lHx) ami ill
l>\ rliiiii^'h-HH taw aro oidi mi Niill
■•Not an 1 will."Not a« I will!" the Honml t;rown Hwcot
h.ai-li tiiio' iii\ ii|M lltc Mollis n'|M‘al,
■ Sot as I will." till' li.'ltklM'HH fiM-ltl
^tori’ s.iio than h^'ht wtn-n this rlioii^'ht Ntfals
Lik<- u liis)H'rMi >oi<'i-to caliii ami hii-ss
All iiiiri'st ami all lom'l'iimns.
' S-«t .IS I will," iMM'aiiHO I lio < till*
\\'lio IommI ns first ami ImHl lias ^'iim>
l<i‘f >1 • IIS oil till' ro.nl. ami still
i'oi .IS iiiiisl .ill Ills lovr rnllill
’■Not JLS I will "
Real Efltnto TraiiBftTfl.
I In follow iii^ iifr Ihn traiisfris of n-al
t'sfiito III koMimhiTriMiiitV. for fin- wi-i-k oinlin^ '■'•itiirdat, .linn* H>Alliinii—dni'l rainhaiiior Alhioii, to Mrs.
N;imo\ ,s lansioft ol s.iiil town, I.mil in Alhioii. <~rt
\hoiiv|,i
Ctriisl. Ihirns of \ii^iisfa, fo
limi M ll.ii
of siinl oilt, lainl anil hnililitijis m \uoiisla,
Havnl \V. Wintuos
lot ii.iilos \\ . rniih't of siiiil Ilf), laiiil ni
.\nmist.i, s*jn; .sti-|di(>n M. lloMilon of .\ii
^imt.i. to lloiiMi'tta (tilli-\ of .sant rift, laiiil
III .\iij;.isla.
Willi.mi W’llliaiiiH of An^nisf.i t<» .lanios (•;. f ulh-r of Mini rit>, land
in Aii^^usta
Hi-nti II
Ill-nil Ki-lloi of r.iiiliolil, |o
Kin-l \\ |{rowii of |{riiloii. iaini in Ih-ntoii,
fliina
K7ra Waul of ('Inna, (o Mrs
l.li/ahi-th llaskoll of san) fo\ n. lainl in ('In
n.i.
.1 Slmlloi of (’Inna, (o
I./ia W nl of saiil (own. 1, ml ni ('Inna,
•'"‘■JJ.i. I illofl I (aiiilin of ('Inna to I'.li/.ihrth
II.iski II ot s.inl town, tanil am! Innhlin^ in
( liniu. .‘s.’ftf.
( ln*(-i|i. .lolni II (lihsoii •
( linfon. to
Is
( l| I ".r of saiil tow n, l.ih '
( 'llllloM.
• .iilooii W 1 Ms of ( lintoi
Allroii
1 i tin util .mil .lolin M Low
('linton,
l.iml n ( liiiloii,
I .111 inoii.iltLi \ I
M
L.i
•la*i ad
I ai nn i;j<lali-. to ( o-oi o, 's , NN .111,.
II II .
.losopli \\ . hi II lannii !• . ami ( Il I. la-s T
I nlhi. ..II of ILillowi-'ll
lain] ami h l' lings
III I'.ii niii^ilah-, Sf;.“)n
I'lihtni
('liaih-sC \\ i-nt w oi I li o ''at• lino], to ( II.ill hl.ikr of sani riti, laiin -III
hinhintos III (».ii-«|ini-j.
[.111 iiliolii
IJio Lili liln-lii I’laiiis ('i-i
ton \ss,,riatam. to .Iosi-|i|i Nn-korson
huwiioi-itiam. lot in tin* ^•o^nl•ll•rv, ?^1(>; M.i
I. Itixoii of Lilt'lifiotil, to .losi>|i|i NTrki*r.si>
of hio itoinliaiii. lam) in Li(i iitii-hl.
.Moii"toii(li
.\/ra(l
Lothiop of Monnioinli. to .\liia \ (mihIoii of sanI town.
I.iinl III .Moiinionlli. S*>lf
I’ittsi HI
\lhion .loliiisoii of riltstoii. to
Lii. \ ,I Ki-fiiiii-n of sjiiil town, lanil III I'iflsfoii.
.Mhioii Jofnison, |(» Man !•!.
I‘.iliin-i of I'ntston, laini in ..................... it)
I.'-nilii III
.l.iiiii‘s() hntnaiii of l{l■.•^llfn-lil. to .s H Kolli-i of said (mvn, lainl in
Ih adlii-ld. f I.MtNI; .loslina L Ihiiisol Ih adtn-M. to W illi.nn (' hoooid of saiil town,
lainl III lo aillii-ld, .'^SIKI
Snlin-\
( liaiU-s .\ I'n-ld of Sidiii-\,lo
l.dw ird \ l''n-id of said lowII, land ill Snlnr\, <L(>tH»
\ .iss;i||)o|o
}lani«‘l 1-. liraj^j^nf \iioiis
(a. 11• .Mnnnr ( I- ai wrll of N'assullioro, iaini
111 \ .iss.ilhoio. J-.'tHI, .Ios|-|dl II .\lh-ll of
\ .issalhnio. to l.hitidj;i- iLuniall of said
tnwii. I.nid and hinldni^>'s in N'assalhom,
•■^ittlMI
W :ili‘i \ ilhWilliam Li-hi-ll of W'atctiillc, to .^o|dii.i Li-hi-ll ad said (own, lainl ni
W Ita-nilh-. 5LIHK). L !•: Timyorof W'alrriillf, to(’ I-. (Jrai of said town, half of
land III W .iti-M illr,
\ t; || I’nUifn,
1. 1. Iliaia-i, (' 1. (iiai and (Ji'or^i*
I’llllllps, all a»f Wata-llllh', ta) .ladlll Lt’ssail
of said town, land in \\’ala-r\die, J.ltMI.
W IllshaW
(o-aarj^a- \\ lla'l lladds aif W'ilish'W t<* f.a'aill lii-lha-lt a*t said (owi), lainl III
nisliaw. f'JtH), .1 .M lua'liardsaali of W lllslow, to (‘
ha-Miolils aif said laawh, land ni
W nishiw.
Wiiithioja
l)aiin-l \\
\lktnsa>nof W'lnlhi(t|.. (a) Man
(rial of said (own, li.tlf
«>f lainl m NN mtliro|a, j-L’itt

TIim lofuliwu fa'ntiira* <«( tho iiundi^r, huwover,
tindonhtrdlv the finit liuatalhnenl of Rofle
imore Ailing’* Nhort •erial, "Nan’* Revolt," a
*tor}* which In a bright, breery Bfyle deal* with
the I'fTort* of four No<*iety girl* to hts-nk nwny
frotn *ome of t’n* onwIioleNotne mtrninta of con
vention and tunliiuii. become inda*|H*ndent utial

Bath, June lO.—Thc InrgMt foiir-nift«tor
Alluat un the Ailniitic coiiat, was lainiclioU,
Stitnnlav afternoon from the yard of the
New Kiightnd Shi}) Building Co., Bath, in
the jireseneeof ti large tuimher of s}m-taU>vs,
iin'lmiiiig |iroinitn>nl slii}> ownen. 'I In* ves*
se) is the Sarah W. laiw M•nee of'runiiton,
aiifl Is owiii-d hy ('a])t. .Iin-ad) l*liilii|>H, B B
( liiira li, NN’ T NN'Inle, ('. NN'hita*, /\. Nyinslow, NN III I’aiker,, Aha-1 i*uika'i,aml olln-rs
ad 'ruiniton, Ma^
('ajil l'hilli|iH is inanaging owner. 1 In- Lawreitee is iiaiiieal allet
one of Nat hail Laivreiiee’H grumh'hildieii
.‘'In* is'JIT fea t long,
hroad, ll)M dee|a.
with a loiinaga' of n}>watds 1 Lti>)i) tons All
the masts ale llOfa-et h>ng. 'I he loieiiiast
is !g) iindies diaiiieler, main
im-lieH, nn//eii anil jigge;-liH. 'I he> are all ad diegoii
|nne, made ir) I lain A; NViggm. 'I In* phhooiii IN 7'2 feet long ami the spanker 7."» f«*et.
I ho toji-nniHtH are ai! o.A feet. The len-el
IS a-oiisl I m-teal ol tin* hi -t and s(rmigest jiossihle inatei iai, and hi ri'iiowna d Bath shi}i
iiiei liaiiia K. .Sin* lias alt tin* l.itest im|ira>veliieiits, iin-lmlnig I'roinleiiet' wiiidlas'4 and
lioihling engine tioni the engine de}iailinen(
of (lie New I'iiigliiinl wolks. Sin* is a c•«•nti'ihoaid silioonei, Iias*|aiiir liatelies, one of
whieli IS ill (lie lonvaid end of the eiitiin.
I'he wimlliiss is aniidslnfis, instead ol loiward, a.s is i iisl<ini:ir\. 'I lie M-liooiier is iii>
tended (oeaiii coal ni (In* <*oaslwise tiade
and lias a I'arryiiig eap.-n ity of oier'JjtMKt
(oiiN. 'I'he masts are not set. Tin* tigging
IS wile. .Sin* will Ih* ll•.ldy for sea aooiil
.Inly 1st, anal will eost n|iwarils of .’:<.V),(MH).
A!lM*rt Wmslow of 'ranntoii, modeBed this'
inaiiiniotli ei.ift. Mi. I'iidlijis, the inaiiag*
mg owner, was pieM'id at the laiim-liing.
Me has had eiglit icssels laiilt h\ the New
i'liiglainl eoinpaiii, and lias hist tinea*. Tin y
all eaiii oiri IdttM) tons, 'i'he eouim.imlei ^
has not heeli selei'ti-d.

r\Y nct.rx nrxT j^ntnov.

j

Na-lf-NiipfMarting.

Bi|)h*i IlitcheaKk baHnlifnely iirtlelpoii "FlyflNbitig for'rroiit," ill M hii'li In* nIioun bow hoy*
anal gitis enii ha-eoiin* |ir<i(iMa*nt in thi* atliaa-iivi*
Hporl, and how mIiiii away from Htri'ams ami
laki'H, ihi'i a-an practice (ly caHling am lha. front
lawn,
Aniaang aither iipaimineiit fa-u(iiri*« a»f the n>agn/ilie aie the oiita*rtiiiiiilig i’haiita>rs aaf "Lillla.
L'lial Kalintleraav" with U Ntartling aievadaiTmia-Mt
to l>4 t otilinut il ■. an a‘xa*itiiig iiistallinciit of .1 'I'.
'riaiiihiialgi-’H .Maine a-aiant Htaary, ‘‘'rin* Ka-Ip
(Jalli* la-rs;" Na.nn* mora* mate* aall "NVimalaTH of
lha Aliilmha't," ami a "l(a.ad>-for-Bi>NiinNs"aiti
<'h* am '‘Baiilt hmhlitlg" IIH an (llliplaa) ina-tit fiar
.\ ma-riran haayn
l'atma*r ('aiv ta-lls alKiiil lha‘ "BraiMnia-M in the
Meiiiiga*ria*iiml other paa-mn, verna-H, Hlaiiia*s.
ska-taha-s. am! ilinsiiatiotiH are eamtiihnta-d hy
Man HiillaHk Foote. Alfra'al Bra'iinan, FiniiK
Ma-nmia*r SlH*riiiaii. daihii B. ('aaryi*ll. K. II l.iiii
L'ra-li. (fl-aa-a* Ita'iiiia Lita-llfh-lal, .Malcaallii MollghlH,
ih'V, ('liaih'NH. 'I'lilhaat, and aallii-t-H.
l’uhlisha*al hy tlia* ('a'litnry ('la ,.\a*w Vialk City,
at
a ya-ar.

B.N'III, .Inin* L'l. Tin* doim il s|i-aim r
iMe(a*oi was sold, .Moinl.iy , to .\ . L B.lleiii H
ad Na*w N III k, w ho intends to i'oni erl ln‘i in
to a ph'asnie yaehl.
It is iimla‘i*hlood that
^.‘lO.tHKI w.'is tin- prii-a* p.’inl.
It will ha* leim-iol)eia‘d that tin- Ma-|i an i, (he sta‘aim'1
taka-n fioin tin* liainis ol lin* slii|ika’a*pa*i at
i'iant Boston, om- night l.is| fall, ami towed
to sa-a, ami sla-aiiieil to B.itli, wln-ra* sin* lias,
heeii a-hama'd laitin* iili.ilf aaf tin* Na-w I .ng-|
lainl lion NN an ks, u lo-i•• hi-i 11 iph-a xp.insiani
engine wns hnilt 'I'In- ri-laisal ad tin- laanan-i
aawm-i ol till sla-ailia-i to p.ll (or llie mil
niai hma-iy, |naniip(ed tin* i iigim* hiiildeis to
rajatnii* hei, whn-h wns sm-ea*sstolli aa a-om|itisha il, till ovim-iH ol (In- ho.il mat missing
111*I till tin* in-\l il-iy alla-t hi mg sloli n awai.
Sin* will ha* got III n-aalim*ss .it anna-, ami
s|a am to Na*w N tn k in a la w al.i \ s.
i
.\m*tlni laa-ean sti'ann*! is to ha* hmll .n
Balll
.S.itiiiil.iy II aHiill.i.l W.ts I loM-il hi j
I
till* New Lngt.imi .s}Vi|,|iiiiliimg ('umpani to
I
hiiihl a steaim i Im (In- Nl.iim- .S|,•.||||^||||l
'
to In* pt iea*al on t n* I’oittainl
. d
.Nl-w

N ol K I oiil I*

I he I out I .u t im htala*s t h-

IT.'I IPsiin'.s A1 ta.A/'IM. ffH allllv is
hrimriil aaf heaiilifiil thing*. 'I'lia-finat i‘nilH‘llislimi'tit, "'riia* Rival |{a-ih*H," M‘|ni*awiitiiig tin
hava-ly uaami-ii, i* a Kta*el-a-ngi-iiviiig in tin* liiglii'Sl
Mlyli* aaf art. anal ahma* worth tin* prii-a* of tin
iiUMihi'r. Il is folioMi'ii h) a aloilhla* si7.a-al eoloia-at
Htei'l (aHhioM-phiti*: hy an a*XapriS)to eohara-al p.atti rii, a ha .liipani'sa*. fo'-a port folio-i'over; and h>
Noiin'lifli MiHial <-iigi.11 ingM of f.iahioiiH, a-nihroi
ah*rv. a*te. rin* high a-har ia*la‘r aaf ‘‘I ’a'taTHaill" for
gii iiig tha* ha*Hl original Miaarii-H Im iiiora* than iiniiiiill thi* iiamha*r
An nniiHuully jHiwi-rriil
n iVi-li-tt "'riia-(’orHiur’H Ciptiva*H,’’ wdl inaki'
a*ia'l)ima* iiiipatii-iit for tin* iii‘Xt a'hapta*rH. Mis
I.iii'vll Iloaatia-r hoH a ivi'iral story, Frank i<a*ai{a*na*itia-t. a eliarining tah*. "A >^tory of 'I'wii
KisKi's" iH even hi'tti t than it* title foreahudoiiN.
Mi-h. iSia jdia'iis'H
illioiMiri*’* Ihingliti'r" iiieri-iiH. s ill iiita*res( in.l loic . Kvety hnly ought
lo l.ika* "l'eti*psam " It is iHifi*el, im a hiali’slaiHik. .Non IK a giHHl (inn* to snlma-rilii*. a new
loliima* ha-giniiing iiiili this iniiiilia'i-. 'I'ln* temis
III* hill 'run Moll.ii-s a ia*.ir, with gn*:it alcdiic
tioiiK to a-liilis. i i/: a elnh of tinea* for
J.’i,
ii-it/i iin I iliii ia»/n/ /'nr ii f/mr O'l •/•ttliii/ lap tin
,lol.s ■Spa-i ihii-ns all* Ha-nt gi.itis. with fall putil iil.irs, to ihi'S ' iiistibig to g''* npTehahs. Billn* hi. \vi* a-lilh “I'l'tel-Ham" with aalll* p.ipa-r. f 'lr
\i •' will sa-nd la a opi ol hot h lor om* y a iir.
\ahlii*ss t'li.iih's .1. Ba ta-fsoh. .’.oa, ('lii'stmit
Sli-i*a‘(. I'hlhiala-tphi.a. I’ii. 'I'In* la‘i ms ,iia Iml'riio
I )-dl,iis a i I'.II ; and now iKagiaiHi linu- to hiiIi

Lila* is lull ol ilisappoilit nii'llts. W’e laa*a*ii(ly iillei'eal to'enra'a haili*asa*ad Rln*iniia
lisin lor a la*.11'h sii|,m.i (ptioii
ail\ain*i',
hut ptstuswe were un (In* }*a>»nta>i IBtmg
tin* sheki'Is, a SI nip.ilhi/ing fria*nil siiggi*s(a-,|
Jiiliusnii's
/,a//mo/,/. anal (In mom-i
.tml tin* paln-itl lanisheii iiistanti*)

I'ill Dm.IS I I I

Till' lir^l I........ I III' Ilii.,
pupa*
I'In

n iimIm-is III this a*;isi* ..............iiijaaiat'H'ly la*w,
lili I a*onl(| lila'si* he ali- tlO a*d, tin* elnilla'es ad

i

illlil ml III..... .
ha*
lOli’s Cieani Balm is a reim*alv tliat
i)e}H*inh*i) npiaii. .'id a*i*iils i*t ‘liiigeist.s; hi
imiil, ra*gis|.>ii*d. (iO eentLli Biothi'is,
iB'iiggisIs, Onego, N. Y.

a si'eanni, amt olin*r hr..... Is, wonhl ha* sm.ill.

1 po'i tin* tiist .ippeaiiina'i* of iiijara*tl la‘aii*s
111 tin* phuit itioii, tin* plai ta Khowiiig tin in
sliolllal Ih* <*i*iif1ila*al.
If pillh‘ai ill tin* llsii.il
in.iiim* , till* pi.mis appi*.ii to eoim* ii}. i‘a*aalili, hut It is only tin* laaia*s (hat iua* l5ika*n
lip; the ile.-aiiiig hiilh is l<*ft hetow as:ilo>
(cn iimsn, i-tmlaining tha* l.ivvie, or }*(«pa*,
anil iiollniig is g.iined.
rin* i-a'iiioial of tin*
injllii-ai oiiloMs
ha*st aloin* hi the llsC of a
htoail knifi*, (III list down ha-huv the Imlh;
ilia* who! - |dan( may ha* i.-iisa*d anal tin* inaggols it eo .tains
.Sm-li pl.ints slionlil I ©
ri'i I'lii al ill ti |a.ul or otiii r tight vessel, to
pn Vent .iiiy st a((a*rmg of tin* maggots; (In h ,
or pupje, o.* eg'gs, shonhl he killi‘ai h\ hnii.iiig or sa*alilmg
•'sa‘ii*ral apjaln-ations him*
l>a*i*n it|iplia'al to da-sllol tin* tlies, with llioii
Ol h'ss sm*ei*ss. 'I'liit ia*garih*il with most
i.iioi isKeiosa*in‘ oil, III the pro})ortioii td
two (aa lamr t.dali'spooiiiiils ti* a gallon a*f iva(•‘i ; tin* Inpini slmnlii ha* llnuoaiglili stiira*al,
anal spray eal oia-r tin* onion heal, two or three
ap}>lia*.)tio»)H hi'ing ra’ipiireil. — Aiiiirinm Ai/
for Jiihi.

1 BiAi.MNti nut 11K Ni.iII.—Kvery town ainl
i illage u.iglil to liave a iKufeel ayNleiii <af
di'UMiage tail ita sawnge. NVheie' tills
(
eiiiiiiol
Im* immeali.ila'iN aiI'jalied togranMiml enltivatil eiojas, It slionhl In* .*m|)lii*tl iiitti a r»*H.*r*
vmr anal n ilheieiit pa-.it or iiiiiek a.Ideal foi
diHtiifi-elmn, ami |autling it in ho Hialid a eon
ditmil tinil It eiiii In* shoveled IIJ> Hlld iHl*tid
away lot the ieitiliKutiuu of uay land when
lieedid.
buslii.anahle siimma*r resorts are often
uuidv Nvry mdie-.dthy fur want of |irop«i
Mtiiitary iiieasui‘«*s
IVu|de go from tin* t'lli
to tin* eoiintjy to get u jaire air, ami for the
heiietit of tla*li heiiltli. Ituleaal of limt, they
livijneiitly lind it m. tuiiiti-d, i-MjH'eially in
yards, wash HMUns, and wuU‘r eUi»ets, na to
gi*nerat4* teii*r and other ilaiigerumt diiM*aH«*N.
tine eaimol U* Iimi eurefiil of the wat4*i
timt HU}t])lii*s the lM*verage of tuhleH. If »*oiiittig from H well mar a harnyanlur uthei fuiil
idaie, reji*et it, as dminage fi-oiii Iheat* may
have leaked into it in siinieient ijaaiitit)
to i-eiuler it xery niihenltliy. S|»riiig water u
alim thiiN atteet4*d, although it may tuMte
nweet and hnak la-rfeetly |*iiiv. The unl\
aafely for every hoiiHeliuid, whether in eouiitry ur m town, i« tu dis|NiNe dail^ of uB foul
hlutf, wl.ether Himl or Holid, which ueeumulaleii on or near the |ireiiiiHeH, }Kji»omiig the
air and bretHliiig diateaiu*.—.'tfarriivin .lyrivullurut Jor July.
'I'hei-j in a dual Kaii»a».-- the iiiaU-rial
and the i>|»iritiial. Of the funner it u nut
my {aur;H>ae tsi n^ak, more tlmn to nay that,
aUiidi g alone on tiiuae elevated prairieit in
the wi btt rn lialf uf the State, one feeU the
iuimeuhity uf creation an it la felt nowhere
eUe • xeepl ii|Hm the iH-eaii. N'utuna there
iuvit< 4 Man to a bruail %iew of thiiigH. llis
hori/'iii ia reniuved to a ^reut dialauee.
If
lie would hhut hiiniu*lf in and narrow the
iiuiiU of bia vialou lie miul plant grovea ami
build feucea. Nature haa au]i|)lied the c«miditiuim for broad, liberal, geueroua thinking
Mul living.—I*. Bruwn.

NKTAIL UAHKar.
R*,'ii V dot..............

14 Hyti .MmU |H«r Ki

'll K T i|t

.7 tirninun 'aeal jM*r

Beef, t'unical P tti..t>((i (o OuioiiHper tti......... t> to H

Jill I r f* It'

’.k’Wa

Jvilt j»«*r imah
Kcrtiru-itc jH-r gal.
.. ..'ii laiiiu |M*i hbl.............
.tsi .NpplcH V bid

Literary Notices
riiF Aii.am'h Mdsr^i.t fur J11I3'
iKhb.ltiut the (tiUowiug eouUaiU: The New Torlf«iho, A J'lSMiM-i-iivu Visit, by Mliver NVemleli
lloluius; At Variwm-e, by ('aru NV. liruiMoir
Piviieli aiui KiigliKh, Kimt VuiH-r. by i'liilin (hi
bolt ilmuerUMi; The ifoltJeliljlMlii't*. V., VI .ly
“"lliwiu lleury BislM>}ii Ouiua. by llarrivt NVa
Mfiw i*r«a»U>ii: l*1ia I'nuuetw t'oiuiiiuuHiniN, book
riHirth, XXXVll., XX.XVlll., Henry Joumw;
.\t the (irsie of w Suiuiile, by S. B. B. Biutt;
Koilurv uf Aiuarivau Civdltafwr lha itevofutiou«ry NViu*, by Julm
Sibyl ibu kvago, by
M. NV. ('liMiuimay: The J«abor Queatiuu, by
(i u K« Kredunc iLrwuus; In dig Clouds, XVH ,
XVlilo by Charlos Kgb«'rt Crtuldui-k; Two
AmerUMUi Novals; No^lawurk lu Art; Tliw
Coud'iliutum’ i lub; Books of die Bloiidt.
Bubliabad by Huugbtuu, klitiliu ifc Cu., liuatuu
At f4 w ya«r.

S . Niciioi.AH fur July, issti.—Tlie

IN HARD OR son, HOT OR GOLD WATER.

Sold )>v all drocors. UEWAKRof Imltadons
iveil'lesigiii'il totnislend. I'BAKLINK is Hiq
ONIiY 8AFIC labor saving componnit, niif
il ivryB (mars tbo above svraiiot, and name of
.IAMK9 X>VMC. NEW YOKVC

AN.sWKKS 'I'O KCIIOK.S, .

Catar^
CREAM BALM, ^anTbIS
lorv’N

sitiilMia'r.

Na.

I’nniii

2.

.SpaI low

Raror-liill.
."i

Tl)(‘tiioBt Reiiiiirkalila BuHiimss in
Country.

tin:

Till* pisaprietorN of till* Moxie Nerve Food, th t
is I n ahiig Hiieli an I'Xa ili-nn-nt all oiei tin* eooi II I .IS a i-a-Mii‘iB f"i (ha* Inpioi hahit .*iinl iiervanis
•■xh.Hislion. or I a-KiillN of oia-rwoi k, talk (In* ha*st
s. nseii't. 'rin*> hjiv tin* iia-iioiis HjKlani is lha*
s«-,(t of lifa*, and coiitrolH ihe fiilietioiis of tin*
110(1,1. 'I'In* fiinilions of the hiHli iire to take
niilrition and ga-t lid aaf :i eorr(*K]Haniling unnaiini
ol ohl .inal iinpiire ni.iteiiid. If tin* iii'riiK ansiH.ng a-mnigh to aha this, iie iira* wa*!!. iiiial tha
lihNsi |>lli-'iha*H ilHelf a*lery ahll , if Hot, we ara* ill
rii.il IS tin* whole N)Kteni ot )n*a)lh in .i iintNlii'II

S

—A. K. NKWM SN
Hr.iliog. ,Mlch.

Ra‘«-ilH‘H, lIliiHtnila'al Tra*atiNa> ami lull alin'i-ltnas,
.\ddicsN iwiili
stamp.). .Mi-n NV. ('.
Ilul.ill-s, uAS Bua.iilwai. N V. \.\iiiiit ywijMia.
I>B

' loirl <‘]a* III (ipplb.d InUi |•nctl iiosirll ami Ih
ajii'-i’iitib* to iiHiI’rta'i* .'■aO rcots lay mall or iit
l»roggi-iM’ 8i oat Ibrolreolur.
Ll/V IdtO I'll )*!It.s, DraiggislH
Owogo. N. V.

i:i

070
2(»
No, 77. W.miti loo.

Xiul Siiliii;; Pliilcs.

tbil \ti

iiiiim.ia) till. hIh • t il un Di I'.ioMMiiii Hbiit-.
^
2. \ rout Moil wHIut^' .I'oi protialii.ii lr<oii tlo
Si II I, ux n in florin, w II <1 d) a I Hi a iir.i.il.
ti. lha HlioogaHi oio-l i>((iaclii(' .tiid ti.'l.i.-'l
roof k now II, :iiiil IV II |i li yon (-an pul on )'ioir>i*li
1.
1'lia-only Hliiiigla proi
Tor a xp.io-ioii i-ioi
(■ act lain lonl oHiir viiliiaM.* iii>|iroia-iiit-iit-., wM.li
IV i)l iiol rat 1 II-. and y a-t is a-lic.ip in Coai|iiii Ihoii vv tUi
oHiith.
\\'( vv ill gii.iriiiila a* a VI ry < l.ilin w (-loaki foi il

Ladies '

BAZAR

Ilia lit at

FOK DRAPINd

HALL’S BAZAR FORM CO.
OK.M it \i. l>I.s| Idlit I IM. all I ]< I.
I(> K. 1 Itli SI. (Tnion .Sipuire), New Voi-k.

Chinese diHloisouly gel from tiie to ten eeuiN
j| visii. 'I'liey are piohahl) jiiKt as fatal as odi
TiliH’tors who get fit»a yj tu ^'1.

x-

.Sent tu .ui\ .iildtc.sN on roeeii'l ot ^3.00.
• l{i lera lie*
.liMhH Slil’All. (t ( i' . PnhlixlH i h.
Ml ('hII'x Ilium PatteriiH, 111 E Klla .M,, New Mik.
FiM( hAI K HY

<’ 1 It V 10 v T r. It.

Water* illc. .Tliiiiie.

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
1. irniM. Sit K. ( ■ki.\vi:i
AM)

s.

(ii.itMANrDuN.

Si'WISH

N AKNS,

Anpki.csia N AKN.DDNAMI-.NTAI.
I’l KKlSll

SxTIN,

---------- KiNsIM.ia'N (.’KAD-.------------

Wntei'ville, Maine.

Corn, Flour & Feed.

'I'he iltiilrrHlgiK (I liHVligpor hiiHt d Ha* St<*rk ami)
g«((((t V. ill liv (rude, vf W. K. H. Ill NNKI.JV, will
eDiitliiiia. the

Grain Business
IX-Dcei-y IliiNiiiexH,

IMPORTANT TO THE READING PUBLIC.

whera* iv III ha* loimd eoDntiiilHy ou tiimit. u iaili iloek
of I*loiar. GI iihi, Feed. .**1111, Ate,, w hli'h wilt he
Noh' ut HaiHoin I'ricr-ia. Hityern la large
((ii.mHlK n vv HI alo well (o glie nn a '’nil

Tens & CoOees u Specialty.

AGENCY

Brivate Libi-arie.s, or aiiigh
.Nlso,

foi* Huh-

Hei'ijitioii to any Home or l''oi'cigi)

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

KSTI*:V

Organs & Pianos,

Sold on l*!.i.s) Baymenls at

-

l^ry and Kaney (iikhU, and a git-at variety
of other iiKefiil artieles wliit-h are all new
and bought lately at the lowest muvkut
|n lees. \Ve will sell at jiriies legaidless of

A’oiirs Truly,

.'nit.xi, i\ noitivi.:.
Fo|*4*4*I»MII|*4V

You 0 ui’t w«»rk lu IU leh p iriasie iiulesi yi u ai**
well, blit you lati build up your health aud 11* HKItKAS, kJahviN M. Ki li aa of Wlneluw.
1 * Malue,
hu Iiiortgugi* dci-a), aUli'vl lha* iwi'U
siruugth with I’jyliii^s Tuuie.aud work will (iisu
ly-llilrtl day or Kt-brwary , A. li. I>yt6, ainj recoi>di*al
U-iHUiiv easy.
lungs, liver aud kiduc*ys
in working ursf^^^rouglui aud colds vouish be- III Kiouebi-i* I'uuhiy lli-gi»iry of diuda, iH>uh :ho,
page 120, ounva*)etl lu lU,t WHierville 8a«iu|l* Hank,
furs it. Take It in tims.
a eurpuralluH duty valaliitg by 1 he (awa ul aald Mlale

M.inuf.ictureis’

NV.ireroonis,
130 .M.iin .Street, W.itervillc.

Estc^y Or;yi;aii Co.
I''(>r Niiie.
Nl w W sgmiH,opi-ii Hi>x Hnugii-R. 1 'Top
'•««) . cha-up,
4Mr.
DOW liKO'ri At VIGUK

LINIMENT

OV^CTTRES —Diphttacriiv. Croup, Ailhniii,^Bronohi< la, Neurnlgia, Bheumatlom. Dlecdlng at the Luntr*.
Ho&rt«neia. inflvieau, nRCktn* Couch, whoopinf Couch, Catarrh, Cholera Morbua, Dyeenlery, Chrpnio
PlerrhtcK. Kidney Troubloe. and 8piu»l Dleflaeee. ramphlot fVea^. Dr.
Johneon te Co.. Boetoo, laase^

PARSONS’S PILLS

'rUrieplUaweroawonderfWL dteoovery. No oChermBhe them in tho world. Will poaltlvely oiure or
rolievc all manner of dieeaM. Tbo Infbnnation around each box ia worth ton ttmei the eoai of a box or
nllla. wind out about them and you will alwaya be tbnnitful. OnojpHl • doa^ Hlnatralod paraphlit
ir“o Roldoverywhere. oraent by mail foraCc. iuatampa. Dr. 1.8. jOHNSON At CO.. 34 C.H. 8t.. Boatoti.
c^tli
Si.crnJan'a dondition
win m^o hena
lay
l’owd( r la abaohitelyi
like it.
It eurea
ohicken cholera and
eentrntcd. Oneoiuiccl
alldlaeoaca orhena.
>a worth a pound ofl
ta worUi ita wetcht
any other kind It la
in cold. IHuatraied
atrictly a medteine to
book by ~~.v
mall "ii
free.
be Riven with food. ^ » — * _ _ ^
_ wm
■ ■ — — — ~Z7~’C*
"..a
Sold everywhere, or aent by mail for 36 ceuta In atampb ® 1*4 lb.
?ilr '
Six oaua by expreaa, prepaid, for $B.0(X
DA. L 8. JOHNSON « CO.. Boatm.

MAKE HENS LAW

Latest Styles

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

the popular favnrito for dreawlng

PARKER’S TONIC
Tho boHt C'uiigh Cure you ran ttse,
And the bcaat prcvi'iiUro know n for ConaaiinpUoa, It
cures bodily pain*, ami all aU<>ordL*rH avf tho Stomach,
Ikiuelx, I.uniTH, l.lva*r, Kldiieyii, I’rinaay OrKans amt
nil Fa-mole Coinplaiutiu T)iu fan-tde uml Hick, Htrii.r
gling agiUiiat allxamH*, ami slowly drifting towanii
tho g. ave, v»lU in jm>Ht (avu-a ra*r»>Ncr thi-lr heaUb \>y
(hu Him'ly UNO of I'AliKki.’H ToNK'.-but delay Ii dangtruiiiL Tiiko It .11 thm*. Bold by all DrugglirtH lu
large ba^UJua at fLOOl

HINDERCORNS

Tlio safett, ■iinxrt^ qulvkuHt nud bout cure fur Com ,
niiniom, VVnrtH, Moiin, CAllouaia*aa,ftc Itimleiuthelr fm
Ihergruwth. Stu|<aiaI1|ioln. (■lvcHii(i(rou)i)(*. MnkeHtai'
fca-tcomfcirtahla-. Iflmlci-a-oi ns cuiti v, hi-ncvi*rv(hli';r
elHofulK hold by lung»:hUiHtl5L- llmiux ACo., N V

Ladies' Wrappers,
SAGQUES,SKIRTS,ft APRONS,
IN A KAKCK VAKIK l'V.

Nio/it Robes
Chemises &Dia-wers to correspomi

IN

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

New Spring Millinery,

I'ln rtT) ) X Hi iihi II Foal a*r, Aloara I y furil. (’ (
eoriiixh I* ninklin HiiilHi, Nalh klfiider, A N
Gn*a*iiv-<)o(|, Goorgi- W. l(i‘}nolda.

Just irom New N'oik and Boston, al

Miss S. L. l!Iaisdcll’.s.
Also (t large assortment ol

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
IN 'I UK i.A'rKs r iji;si<;ns.

Come and §et the New Styles.

Dt'poxlOof oaa* ilollnr Hiol iipwarda ri'(*(‘ivi*(l
und put on iiit<'re>>t Hi Hie foiniiieiici'iiM ni ofa aeh
iiioiiHi.
No lux to ho pa)a1 on <L , oaltal»y d 'poaHura
I)ivhleiida niaila* III Mil V •iiid Nova‘iiiht-r uinl I
not w I Hill raw II an* ad<ii'([ to dopu'lt' niiil (iitoroa
I a lliiiH ('umpuiiiidi d t w Ice a y oar.
ntlh , In SaV Inga Hank Uolhlhut
Hank open
ilaily Iroiii 9 11. in. u 12.SO |». iii , and 2 tu 4 ]>. in
dal ard ay F.v enlnin*, -l.'lo I" .V KO
K. R.DRl M.MGND,lrt*ah.
NYHlcrvllla*, (turn* I iSS4.

BOILER MAKER!

Haviiig nifldi* airHiigi iiii'iita wilh i’artiia iu
Uoal'Mi to ca t lip M ork for ina-, I aiii pn-pan'd lo

Long and Slioit Skills, Inlants’ Slijis,
horn 25 cents up to $5.00. Inlant.s’
Ko!)es. from ?i.7S to fio.oo.
I’lalii .Hid L-!ml)iou!eied Flan
nels al (lie lowest piices.
YIKS.

Mowing Machines

l-'oi- Sale.
Ilouiia* und t.ut No. 8, Hoiita-lla* Avenua*. I!i*u-v
•■oiitiiiux ta‘11 ttiilHlia (I roomu ba-Hidc laturv rouiu iiml
iitnola-cloHi (H. Good Hlata* niial cvmciit ea'tlur, ami
good well of piira* water l.iarga* garalFii uiiallnvvu
A iiuiiiiia'r of IriiR (rci'D iu ba-iiring. All In gooai ra
|uair. I iiitnira* uf SlM LON bhllH.
WHtvrrIllc, April 15. 1886.
GUf

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

MoimmentSi Tablets

I

Headsfonps*

TO LET.

i al h

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

l-'Oll IIOMTOIVI.

STAR of the EAST

ly

AbL vuur llrMCclBl IW

NAMK PAPER. 4 blodiMifP 4
Ca*.,
081 ft Mud Muat Huutvns I'bllaalau. I’o.
At Unanlt-)* ^ ) Dbiitw Traalex(iii|ii|id ii* <i«w< i).
fJoualwTii A- 4'«. llaaBi.va, Mubi*.

Down town office al Manley al 'To/ier’s.
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD (& CO ,
WArKKVlI.l.K.

-

-

MAINK.

at III run in avjtineoHon with the t-^tur of tlia* Knit,
leaving Aiiguata, Momluya und 'riiurndaya at 12.30
p. Ill , llullowell at I p. m , arriving at taardinur lu
lina* to cutineol with till* Scar of the Haul, Rvturnlog, will leave (iuraliiier on lha* uirlvul of (In- Hlar
every Wealne«duy and Kalurday,
Freight tuk(‘ti iit Low KutoH.

II. FL'LLKU, (leiiuml Agent.

UY

I-RANK WALK!'R
I'KM 1*1.|.; STHKKT.

Wbei) Tloliyr wtu alck, wn gave hsr CAHTORt A,
Whou gilt) vra« a Chllil, ahe cried for ('AS'TOII XA*
Wheu she beootuar Miss, abo cluug to CAHTOVUA.
Wbou tbo bad ChUdzeu, aha gave tbem CASTOEl

Bring (1. mil early in ortlur tu avoid the

Uiile'a lloiU'j Utlie beat Cough ('ure,3fi. 50c. $1.
fauiiiCu KiU|ibiir Stm)> la-aR and beaulitie!>.9.Vx
CennanCom Hsmover kilUCuma, Hun.ont.ll5c.
Hill’s Hair ft Whisker Uye-HULkft iirnw>ii.5Uc.
l*lku’HTtM>th)M)bu Or«i|iHcuivial Muiii(<*,‘i5c.
D«»u*a KbciiniHUu PIIU are a am cure 641c.

I.V

CAPS,

AND

ca*i)ti« |M>itaga*, iinal Wf* will
11 1*1## iiihII yoii/r«Y uroyaT, vulaiabli',«uin
U 111 I I
pie box orgouda (liHt will put you
n Vi I 1 III lha* way uf niuking mora' monry
nt uiive, tiinn Huythiug (aUa* In Anierloii. Hutbiaexi*H
ol III! iigvH <iau ilve ut buiiie uual wurti In aapare tinia*,
or all till* tliiia*. ('aplul nol rei|ulra*al, >Va* will atari

portlaNdaboston steamers
- ^ rilUT ULASa BTRAUEUa ot (hi.

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

WOOL! WOOL!
T'he Market Brice paid for

laEESE WOOL ft WOOL SKINS
Al the* old Kniery Wool Shop, by
P. KItIKRY.
511!

V

SUNDAY TRIPS aIw;.--

(J 0 0 I) s,
New Furnishing Store
NKXT I'D K. L. VKA/JEkS.

WASHlWCTONt
We want eaergcllo Mica anft waasea la every
,
lewaieaell

FRANK L. THAYER. PictDresqne Washington
M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

The tirat-claia Hiramera, J4i|IN llKGOKH and
I'ltKIIGNT. will allernutely leave FrankHn Wlisrf,
I'orlluitd, ut 7 u’clock p. m., und India Wharf, Iloa*
lou. St 7 u'oluck p lu., dally,(tiunilaya exrepled.)
Buaaeiigt*ra by tlila line aeenre a ''omforlaiole
uiglil'N real, and avoid the expenaa and liconvea{t*na}« ol arriving lu lUvatou late atulghi.
Tliruiigli tlckcia to Nt*w York via llie various lUH
und Hound Llnva, fur laie at very low rulea.
Knight takvo aa uauai.

J. K. IJSCOIIK. Hen. gent.

W. H. TURJVER.

hi

Straw Hats!

SVATKKVILLK

Fate only One Dollar.

MarbleWorks,

A T TIIK

uffereU

April 20. \m.

10

" irvMliui(8uii(layueMoe|>led)aiTo‘claK*k
I ardvlogta ltMU>o liv orawn lor rnrlleul trains
foi Ibwwv tUIayan
isTor
ayan. W«la««ljiasrr«aei*..Priay|a
-------- .razlauaeuB

I'MI R N 1 S 11 I N G

ott hoiui.

Ha’ixl

WatiTville, We., May 24, (886,

<>i I-: IV 'I' ’ N

Bargiiiiui

A*/*

Stinion ft Cu., I’urilaual. Ualiie

Very Low Prices

tlio

■

» pay I

l,„i

Call iiml act*

June 28,1886.

Make Boilers at'Boston Prices

REPAIRED,

HATS,

IIO.-WSI-;.

Stephen Blaisdell,

^ liAptES.

nisli.

F.

I'SraHKNUKIl ‘I’ltAINH Icuva* VVitta-rvHlai for Fori
liioal anal Hoxtoii, v In AiigUBtu. U.U.T a a., 9.40 a m.,
r.xiir'a>hh,‘i u)I*. M :i.ir» i*.
hd.I io 08 i*. m
I put up Hli* heal I'pi iglit Holler III the ('oil
\ ill La-nGton, 9 40 a. m.
tl V. alexigiii li I y .MaxtiT .'leehaiih* .1 \V run
F
oi Haiigor, KllnworGi inal Hair linrbur, .T )5 a.
HUich, aud built hy iiii*. I'arHiiilnr attii.lloii
va , ).iiil .'1.20 I* M.
given lo Hepiilra Ordiriaiiitof town proiiiplly
For llii'igor, Aruo-alook Cuniily.and 81. .lolin,
• lAKI^VNU, MK.
Hileudrd to. .MiiHxraa-lloii gitnniuli'i at.
11.5 A M , 4 05 I*. H.
F(>r Ha'lfnHl anil Hiiiigor, 8.U5 a m.
TIT< 0.1I»,
Fur Hclfiuit uud Ih-xta*r, tU 4.05 v u.
521
VV ATKR\ ILl.K, MAINK.
Fur 8koH lia-gun, iiilxa .1,6.00 11. ID., (Mondnyi) oxIrKALEIt IN
('•■iit*-ii), und 4.o.‘{ I* VI
.Tlurblo aiiil <iai'aiiito
Tlia-9.40 A -M. I'Jxiira-HH Htony ba‘tA'a‘a‘li Wnla-rvlHi*
O { i/p —A (loahle t< III nil Id, two atury Hoiixe,
4I><> HriiiiHwii-k aal AiJgiiHiii. fliillowa-ll and tiiir<ll
ui'iir lha* ^liHiik Fuetory dam —.Vho, tha*
Her only, HiidJ.ljoi* a. Hiia-Harbor Lxpri am in ika-ii
&
h'lihliiig (III Main (itra*( t, receiil ly mcuphaihy (he iiu Btopi bi-twi*i n W'lata rvillt* anal Hniigur.
Best of .stau k and uoikman.ship gnaianl.lipiur .Vga-nt.
S, .\Hl’LKTlLN'
I’ulliimii'I’raiiiH a-ut-li w.i/, a-va-iy uiglit, .siiu.laj*
.\ug. 2I>, iHHTi.—I2tf
le.id in (>nine\ and otht r New T.ngland
ln■-|llli•■d, but do not run to Ha-lfuiat 01 l>a*>h*r. nor
ha-yuinl Hungor, i*xoa*pHiig to H-jr Hiarbor, on riuii
(It.miles.
(lav niurning
S I'1*..\.\I I’OKlSlIING done in a lirst*
I'AaiHh.MaLK TiiAiNH .-ara* dua* from I’orHmxt via
.ViigiiHta, I0.IU A. M., und from I’orllHiid and Hon
(lass mannei.
lull, rat .'1.0? A M. dully, and 3 ).'», :i.58 und S42l*. «.
Iiodrnhle l'uiii‘tna*nl—fiirnUhcd or iiiifuruixhui.
• Via l.L-wl»tun, St 3.62 1*. m.
Aptily 10
From t<kt)wh.-gun, 9 00
g., 3 00 i*. m . (mixa’iLT
HANSON. WKHHKK ft CO.
Benton's Hair Grower.
From N lanccloiro’, Hungor, Slid KhhI, 9.1*0 a. «,
1.07 I*. 9., 5 .‘10 I*. M , A' lO.oo J*. a.. I mg tat Fill) mau.)
AH who ari* HA 1.1 >, nil vv ho an* b■.1*0111 lug H.\ LI>,
From Harilaibxr, Kllaworth ami Hia’igor, 9.:G a,
H.. -(.0? I*. M. und 10.001*. M.
III) who (to Dot want to ha* HALD all who ura* Iruiil).
FuKiuiLt I'ltAiNM Icuva' for l*orHHtiaI, vlu AuKiiMtH,
h*il wiHi DANDHl I-F, or I I I'll 1T^(. uf lha* ncalp;
hIiihHiI iixc Hi‘iiloii'« Hah Giowvr.
KloiiTY I’kii |
■J.45 A. M —\ ia Lvwlaitui), at 6.;w mid II U5 a. m.. 1.:c»
Ckst aif Hio4(> UHhig it have cniwii bair. It iii‘V<* I
(iialh.OO I*. M —KorSkowtia*guii,(Uio A. M .(Mamduyn
fiillM to rtlop Hie hair (ruin laliiiig. Dirotigh xii-ktii-HH
pxccptid), und 3.05 r. M . haiur^uyia only.-»Fur Hal)
anil fa V iTH (he liair Hiinia-liiiiUH r.«lia ut] Tii a Hliorl
gor uud Vunct-boro', 7.)0 u. in., Ii.'l5 A. m ,iind l.io
I*. M.
tlliM*, aiial alHiuiuHi Hu* pi-rnoa iiiuy havi* ri'iiiahii'd
h.iht fur yi'arP, If you iiai* HciiUuiV Hair Oiowa'r
FiaKloiiT Tuainh ura* due from Hnrlland, via Au
nva uralhig lo atir«'< iloiia you art* ruro III h growth uf
gual.i, 2.50 )*. M.^VIu lAiwliatoii. 2.36 nud 11.05 A. M ,
hair. Ill liuiialri'alH u( rnaacia wa* bava* prddiii'od u
.2./)0 und 5 52 I*. »).—From .'vkowlu-gan, .1.00 1*. a.,
good grow'lli of llnir oil IImmm* who liavo bi*i*ii hah)
(ini .Vluiiduyii only nt K.(N) a. M - Fruiii Hiingur ai)'l
and gliixi'd fur y i-'irH wa* haw fully Htih'tuiiHait'd tha*
\ Hiica*b(jro\ I0.40 a- N , 1.05 iinal .5.30 l*. m.
follow hag (arlia:
I’AYHO.N rttt.'KKR, Go)) Uunager.
VVo grow Hair In SUcuira out of lOli, no iiialli'r tiow
F. K ROOTIIIt V, Gen. Bus. anaJ Tlcka*t Aga-nt.
loi|g hnht.
tltillkf otln-r pra*|»firHtloiiH. It cunlulnn no Hiigar of ('ons(.mtl) on li.iiul and delivered to an\
li'iul. or vt-cvlihla* or iiiliM-ruJ puIhoiih.
|>art of the village in (iuanti(ie.s
It la u Hpi'cltir fur (ailing liulr, ilHnatnitf, and iii-hlive ot viiv HCUllV.
tlesired.
Thi* (lair (iruwi-r irt a hair fuoil, niii] rntn]o«itloM
ISSO. SUMMIOK AKKANGEMENT. 1880.
la alinoal MXaclly lUo thu uil whh*li HUpplli'a
liKACKSMlTH’S COAL, hy the bushel
till* hair with ilH vitalil).
NTKftitlKU
or car- lo.id.
DOUHLE ANDTUII’l.K STUKNGTIL
DRY! HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre
When Hm* akin (■ vory tough iiiiai hard. anal tin*,
fiallk'lu Ih apnart'iilly eifrctnnlly clo>i*al, lha* aingh j
Hlrongtli will Huini-ilmi-a lull to ri*.ich tha* pajillla; hi } jYjretl fot sieves, or four feel long.
Hm*h cuHa‘H HiimIo bk-or trlpU* Hiriugth aliould he
CAn-AlN JA.SON COLLINS.
Will contract to .supply (JKKKN WOOL
UM*d ill cuianvolioii with Hit* Kjagio, unliig thi*in at*
ti*rilata*l>.
r-ii lots desireil, at lowe.st cash prices.
vvlllcDmineiire her ra-gulnr lri|>a for the neavoo ot
rrla-o, (Shigli* •trtngtb, tl.liO; Doiihli* htri'iigth.
I8**0. hctwca-ii ()iaralina-r nml Hualun on Thu*-ioirty
BKKSSKD HAY and STRAW, HAIR
Triple alM-iigiii, if't.iu. If your drauglata
.\prll22, I8K6. Ruiiiiliig an folloHxLa-uva- (larlaiM* not cut It wa* will tu-iid it pra*pNid ua rvi'i'lpluf .TDd GALCINKD Bl.AS’TKR.
liner vvfry Monday und 'llnirHday at 2 30 p. m.;
price.
RIchmuiMl, .i.:iu p III , HhH>,5.40p. iu. Ra-lurntiig,
llK.VrON HAIR GROWER fO.
Newark. Roman,and Bortland CKMKNT. will Icuva- LIucuIii’m Wharf, Hoatoii, every 'riividay
Cleveland. O.
and
Friday nl 6 u'clock p. in.
hy die juHuul orc.isk.
KAUKH.
Agent for i‘ortiatul Stone Ware Co.'s
From AiiguHlu, HnUovva*li, and Gardiner lu Hu«PENNYROY AL PILLS
on,4‘2 00; Riclimuml. ].75; Hutli, 1 60.
DRAIN BIBK and FIKK BRICKS; all
RGlIND TRll* ((CKRIH, from >Vv>g\i»tn, KbHo
"CHICHESTER*'o ENGLISH."
.s’ue.s on hand; also 'TII^K, for Di.iininy* nell and Gardiner, #3.00; IticliDloud, 2.60; linHi,
00. MKAI,8.60ui*nta
Tlic NkrlicInRl
ANiii.v 4A«‘iiullie.
Land.
Haia andalaa;* lIHla) a*. llx«fc*c»r*i >rthla.iwi liiitUlluao
STKAMKU DKLI.A COLLINS
])la'UHr cilH at the*
U A li L. A A l»

**<'kUhMtrr’e RacUMW**»xl iak« ma utb.r.ur (aclotc 4a.
lu.*tiijx.. lu IW r»r |uwU.)uUr% tn (xaixr l>r ra-turu mxIL

uf Maiae, the uiiileralgua d, a C4 italu iiaret i ur Iracl
i>f land ■tluHti'al ill (he tuoni uf Wlu»ruw aroreiiNiil.
and bouud«*d iioriherti lay Hu* Hllua U. Ge(i*hen
plarv MOW aunpoHiMt lu W uwiied by Mra.IUry Free.
Niaa aud Cuilty Gelelivll, weal by Hm road feitdliig
by Bald Kuller'a lu Ibu-Tuwu Kuriu, buuiIi by laud uf
WRIloui K. Gwlohell. and ua*! by llit* H«*bHB(U*«Mik
River,tuulNiniiig about dfly- aeii-it and ihe aame
uittf lutir uf WIHvb Mid KuRof bougbl uf Hauiui-I W,
KuHvr.and lla« n-Maliialer uf Mduay K. Fuller, In
about lUe year 1073, to «rlio«e da-tua rvfirrotie U
WATliBVlI,L£, HAIME.
made; and wherea* tbv uuudliluiM of aald uiairlguge
haw Uru broken, aow ibvra fuiu. bv reoeuu uf tiiai
Onicu ill Biirmll lUoL-k, Nu. (H Maiu 81.
b4v4u.-b aif ih« uuiiddloua (liervuf, awiil bauk cUtm» a
fdreelotarv uf raid uiorigage.
Dflii’o lluurt from 8 tu BJ uml from 1 Ui 0.
'b Waienllle, hlilHa*, .luae I2th, A.D. Ihl0.
l*urt NUivtu OiiUt am/ tUKer K'un»ltniUy
lUK WATEIiMl.LK RAVtNOH RANK.
tly M. Foaiaa, It* atiofM/.

O.

MARBLE AND RRANiTE WORKil,

miLLiHUini (y. rflitui n

TasSI-.I.S,

I’.

OK

JOHNSON^ANODYNE

Before trading, or letting your work

nt Hia* old Ht.md, in coniii'cHoa with tin*

COME ONE, COME ALL,

t
"Thu (day’a thu thiiM,
July uuiubar uf St. NiebuhtM is Hot hsvkliig lu paWbeioiu I’ll rwovh (bvvoiNioioueoof tll•kiug.’'
triotisiu, uud otteus with tku iutervadug skaU-b of Aud squallv Iruo is it Unit l>r. IVroo’s ‘T'loas"i«a KwyatU" uud bis two visilu Ui Aiuarle*. aiil l*urgaliva I'vllsts" (tho origiual iJttlu lavsr
Bills) aro ibo iu>sit effeotual luesus that oau bs
which is iu a way supidamaulary to llurotw) E
Scuddar’a "(Jaurwa NVaabiii|(U>ti. ' Uiia luutitb's uswd lo rsovh Uio seat uf diswuso, oleausiug tbo
i'h«yU>rwuf wblah deal wilii ilia (kiuway i'abol, bowols aod sysU*ui, aud osoiatiug uulura iu b«r
Volls) Korgv, aud Mumuuudi, iu whk'b lot Kay- rwottporativs work, liy drugglala.
atia took a proiuiueut port. Au ooouuut of •
Tu bo fruo luiudod aud eboorfully iudis|HJsod,
very high uud raiuorkabla Hog-raisiiig iaouutrib'
uied hy Mau lioord, iu ’'Captoiu Jovk'a i<uurU^ at buurs ol iiioat aud slosp aud of sasrvioo, is out)
ol Iks boat prvospu of lu4g laalii^*

n.

AMERICAN A FOREIGN BOOKS

eust.

If the huiimii iiitslitmt hath mam takeu a lik
ing to ttuy dimiriue, it draws ovary thiug else into
bvnuouy widi that duetriim aud to its suppurl.

|>i iei

MRS. S. I-:. RBRClVAt.,

Aia.I, I.s W'AN I'I'.I).

flow many hald heads you out). NVurk, wurr),
disvose. dissi|uiliun. Thwoo du it. Barker’s Hair
Balsam st«»|si (ailing hair aud rt'stores gloos and
loiithfiil color. KxeeptiiHMlly uleaii, lalvgaul, a
and gel Maine nf tbeae goial bargains ami
|M*ifei*t dresaing, (o( greasy. Bmvents a daiithe U-st value for )uiir hiveKlineiit.
drulf.
Tha hwirs uf our head arv all uuiuhertai.
L (tie Kdidi, when slie woa told this, ouid she
'la-Mn d her uminiiia, who wsaiw a false pug, luol
loat ad k'<i book i wmbars ^

ii a rt m.u ki:i

1 KlU'll.I.K, .M.M.NE.

Stain H

sor i II

( uleainaoe thu a(*nln, ■tope tlx*
hoJrfalliiu;. I iKlL-aHiii-u to pIciuH*.
C0u.audtl oOatDi-uggbts.

amt

OF BOSTON.
Dt Hu* X ih- of I lu‘il at ]ii r Cl l.t < iiiarrHnU'ed l.oim
Il oil) .IN) to f i.oas) mi vv a*xti ni f.irmx. vvuilii ‘J to
r> iiiu>-> Hit imuMioi hiiii ■ d
rio-xeiiii itiiniuil in
la ri xt I'oupon--ja lid Ifdi-Hireit ul Ma*rcliimrH Na
Hoiial Haiik. Mat>-i\ille. in .io y ear''exi>i'rii lu-ath( ai'diiigerH ol Hih Compii y tiave nut luxl a
dollar foi laveHtoro la llu-He loatm.
airi III IN
Ml.Id'll Wl'.s N \ rioNAI. HANK Hl'lI.l'I.NO

(||.VI.1.’N 1-ArK.NT)
I.ong i''ell Want in (In- I liaisi-liold

'rill* uia‘terHlgm*il, piaHHCH-i-.l i.f ninpra* r.ii-lNHcH uml
a xperii'tice, mMlkcH a uia lm(a(irliiiii pna I ul liix )>ii>L
m H* Im (HI oralaTH fur lieokH iif hII kliuln (lat I’l bl la
er I’lllV ATK l.inilAIUl.S, or I.MUI Ila|-Al «.
All wtie tiexiri* to prociara- tlia- IichI IimmIvii iiiii] )» (
(■ailllMIlH 111 Ihu IIiohI • eolieillli'Hl Vvuy , uml ( ra'< i )\ (
prumpl sHetllioii III Hii-lr ulah rn. h 111 llliil II lo Hit i.
Inl( rcHl to Hvuil (li< mvi ive« airHiU Agi*m)
Grdcru fur Aiii(*rii'im er Furelgn Houkia uf evciy
ab-xcripHe)i. wlutlier fair wlie'e lilirurleii or xiiigU
liiiDk-, vvIIMm pretapHy iiiiil c.irtlully filleil ui tin
Imwi'.i piiIiIHIkt'h rHlru, siiil iiiii vvaak tiul pial>llHlii.(|
III llaiH amia-lr) w ill lie iiDpurlctl from Hlareuil,
Any liif itmiHea HH to Hieprii-e of ((MokH.xl) IcH ()(
bimliiag tmiiiherer V'lnim** in m*)*, Kic,, hDI Ih
proiiipHy glieii (M (Mar rorrespomleials
CurreiaiHiiiileuu will uhlutii (lie Iow-vhI Ivrms wn wH
hiHaka w act her they unter h) Hie thouhhiiiI ui nliigl,
lulume.
Copies of new books ran be sent liuimdUtely on
pubhcstloii,
.Ml urtlern iiuixl Im* necoiniaamied hy llii' u'eiay,
anal will then he »eiil fra-a* of «>xpa line to ihepu'i
rliH'cr. or they eun be sa iit hy Kipreus, t.' t>. 1>.
4'Sph reliiaiHlares iilioilhi Im-iiiitde clllia-r (al I'usI
(Ktlee niomy eedtra, i'oxtui Mole, IteglHbreil i.ella*r,
or Aiiiericaii t- xpreii« Moui y -oraiei.
Adalre.s

.S'oihiag triea (Im |m(ieiiee of a aiaii more than
(o lisleii to a haeking eoiigh, whi(*h hu kiioiv
-aauld euHiiy W eiiival witli Mr. Bull's Coiigli
Syrup.

loiiii

SKIRT rORM l.(>iiil>:ii-«l lii*<-xUii(‘iil <'».

To igaoiii tha> wiiriiinixH of mi aititi'oiu-hiiii
oniH t c I liii.hU impt ideic, tlKclMr. I
Baldiuuie 1'iIIh wlien ilii tii-Ht Hyiuploais ii|v|atmr. 2.1 eta.

.\eu(«* rha-inmidHiii In an iiHiaiuiiiatioii of di<
ioiiilH, imu'kt‘d hy pain, lu-af, aud rediieaH. NVilh
llia-aM'HymploiiiN apply Salvation Oil. the gn'Hl
|a.iiii-eiiru at oneu. Briei*
eeniN a iMitde.

('Hi.

.\gi-iit ior Hie

Maga/iiies.

Thei have a jiriMif nnoier us aa onieial at !*'«
of
III* |daee for him.

111

See., Sec., Sec.

Kiom 50 cents upward

Sind*.

iinia*ni ,

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Window (ind
Door Frames, Moulding^,

Howard C. Morse.

I’iri* 1 imiirnnei w I itIa'TI III hnblumi:il, Il liiilah* eaitiip.inn*'*, at IhuisI ralcH,

iiljii^la Itlt-

Por iwi*iity-iii i-i*iitN You ean Iniy a (Nniml
pin kage of (he e«*h'laral«Nl
llorHe Bowaler.
<1 M.iy-’a
“

.V ehieka-ii which waa hatched by steam iimsi
ftml aa thougb il werw uuteiing on a Si*eoinl ebild
IiinmJ when il is pul into the |*ut lo Im |iarboih*ti.

1*1

MANUKACrUKKS

4

□MVINCE

............. . i Bill uIn. plan Ilia (1 tail lliva''*t-

l*llk*l'llUh4‘ or lltNOkw,

SCL'

TWO DOORS

Broker -■'i Insurance Agent.
(toi

EUHBISH

in One !

tfr) Fur wurk l.iki-ii at Hu* Hiiup>a our r(*liin prh-ix
Il rt* .-IB low fB (i.ir vvlaiih Ball*, nnal wa* ala Uva r nil or
ili-rB at Hu* Hpina- rflia*.

jomsr

Sa*i‘ ymir Miess im
ollia-rs sa*a* it lay
using I ha*

DIRIBO MARKET !
of Groceries

A.L.JL SOLD AT BOTTOM TRICES.

LFL **
LFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFL
iyi''t..

- - - W.iten ille.

Bmikn for 1 mliv idiialN;

Builders, Attention!

Choice Crod lies. Meals, Fish, Canned Goods,
J'ro'-oisions and Choice Cavti/y Flour,

•^
(* tn the eating,” ami Justus k r ■■
■ PI truly the proof of the Hied-I Cl
"■
Icliio is shown l)y its cfToi'ts: k “ k
■ PL and for
years” Is* F.” At-I Cl
""wooiPs Bitters imvo l^enkrk
L PL
''’•^Dout HUTU-L PI
, ■ “ ber to bo the most reliable
^ k
LFL niidsafest medicine yet pro* i Cl
. Ml ducod, for relieving aiitl*L5"
ai‘d TjlliousLpL
■
Irouhles, ronstipntlon, dys-*
k It |« papsia and indigestion. iVy L PL
■ pa them and you will use no . mb
k r k ^tber. liiHtntions are forLcL
■ Cl
^ Bare you get (li© • mm
k r k trim ” L. P.” Atwooai Med- Ls p L
1^ p ^ ic^o^^ w.th rod tnulo-mark ^ p

Ki»i: iVdiDi t^^ (d \i.' \N II i-f*
All alKoIiila )y hIdioi piool r iiT. ll> >1 u ill

Koi* Baiblie or

Hunton, Grtuher 19, na'ii.
R H. KHDY, Kyi.—Da ur (Sir: Oni piociin-il ii.r
nil*, 111 1841), iii> (Irxt I>;il*-ut Hiiiri* Hia*ii, you )iii\,.
iirtcd fur iiiid u(li|a<L-il iiia- |u liiindroalH of riifai*i, kihI
prui'uri'd iiiailiy pnii'iitaa, re (BBiiaannil a-xU'imluiix
|
hiiva* ona-jiiiioiiiilly l■tllpluyl'l) tlia* hfrl aga iiulva In N, va
York. I’hiliiih-lphhv huiI WiuahlUKtun; but 1 xil)|
give you HliiiOBt Hia* wliola* ul iiiyr biiHtncBe, in ynur
llni*, nil (I Hih |x(* ollii re to a'liiialny you.
YourHtiiHy, .
(fKGRGK IHCAI’KK
Huxtain, .iHiiiiary I, IsKii.—I ymir.

('uiiBlatiHy un liamt HuuHii-rit I’iua* Fluur Hunnlu.
iiiai(*ha-al ur H({Uiira'julniH lliifd fur ubc. liln/t.i'
\V imlow x (u uidir. H.iliiHla-ru, haul witualoi pi>it.
.S’cwi I i’liB'p. Muulilluux in griHt vnriaiy farui.t
• ida-Hiid hiBhia* lioiitif linleh, Clrala* Mui'tldiiiL'x (,(
aiiv rill lin.
Us) All work iniiata* hy tha* diiy niid WHrrHiHa>iLniu]
wa- all* xi'lllug til a va-ry low ligiira*.

-W»BO»TON*tr

fDiir liitia H Uu sa-uJl**Of aioaul.uiut (kK(tit(

Fact, Fttiicy auil Plivsio

fl

” I uva-iitom ennnot rniploy n prriuti niuri* inixi
wurthy or tnoru a-Hpahla* of acriHlng for Ihi-m im
aurly anal ravoriihlc Cunaiala ratlini ut lha- I’liicht
Olflra*."
LhML’Nl) lIHItKh^. lute C'nininliualunvr uf I’uta 1,1.

I SII.NI.L S|-.I,1, l-OR 'I UK NK.\T 'nilRTV DAYS AT VKKN I.ONV BKICI.S.
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■ PI , ** The proof of the pnilding | C* |
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for

ll.ivinjr puuh.ised ol \V’. M. Dunn 1 is latge sUak of gttitcties atul provisions, aud
adding ni) large sloik, will lu-ic’.ilier be tomid at the sl.ind lately occupied hy Mr. Dunn,
in oidei to lediiie this immense stock.
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Stocks

'atrial

SOLD BY
DEALERS

FOB IKK

.Ml la.ihimt are diiiiiimlive CawirN, hut (h«*y
ia*a‘al Mr BuU’m Bah) Syrup for eolie, thituh-itee,

CHEAPESf

m

Charcoal Tin Shingles

Baker’s Great Ainerii^an S|)eGifie

Niatliiiig Naeea*a*(]K like Hin*ei>HH. hat the niaii
till IN Niicci-Nsfiii oia*e iiMiHt not sit u|Miu ihiil hoI
ilury laieiil the rcHt of hlH life.

TAKE NOTICE!
Two L.'iri^e

A<Jl .'M.*? I'UK
Wallor'w l*4iri4Mif

Hilldii du-leai la o( all.

Parasols

Shall keep tonslanll) on hanil, a kiiga* sni)pl>j)f

Wim

Bridges & Truworthy,

II.
la a I iiiAn rrr la in a asm l.) ihc iirdpifctnrH, Oi
itHiHiail) riiltii'ioial Clin* Itliciiiiiutliim, NaiirHleiH,
s. iHiii'M, t.ama* linck und Hlaia-, l'la*iiri»y, .s|iriitns
.Mill
nrailiM.s, IHplittii'rlit Hint .*4a>ra* 'liiroial. Dill
lal.iliiH, Itiinii*, .'*ni( Kliciim, |{|l■lalnlg Hint l|i-liiiig
t'ltcH. Hint I'AlSaa <ae Ill.llV IlKxi IllCrUaV. It 1* H
|iiira*li ia-g(-tiilila* ra*mi*il) nital (taicaa iml •>)mpl> inimli
laiiiti Iml Hi'ts uai Ha-nuiitcr Irrllaiit aikI iiii \ w k itoi t.
It eiira-ia t)i rciimiiiig Hu* i*umii* 'Cry it hi i-ik'i* at
<11 u aiSK uiid Hi-i-fur ynursi-ir. SaiUI t>y all ilriiu
ttUts Prla*(- tifli a'a*"l«. klHuricc lluki r A i 'aa,. Pro
larii'tors, Pcartiaiaal. MnIiu*.
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Ct'-LV'-'1
o U SJ(,
HAY-FEVER

.\o, 7ti

A

Silk

siifTcrhig frotii

C’a|u*-r.
2. (Jnive-l.
(». Snip
M.il • al
.^tai- k

ton: »*u*iy Hix weekH.

aH'l.

4!%l»
liiirye

CATARRH.!

1.

.\'o. 123 M.iin St.

lor

VVotiian air L'lilhl|

U 1. V.W ( ASH i-OK wool

(till i-il i/i'iiM hall* olis«*i i imI iietii'cH in tin* la*adIng P-ipa-i's. Iioiii him- to lime, ot a liith* h.iiin
i.Mid |ahlllt <.ilh*d Mo\ia*, fouiial in .Saiith
\ iiii-ni .1 I isi I ear. Its tlm* l.tsle as .i hi-v. i aKi*.
.iiid .ihdit} to IeNloi'c III rioiiK, iii.ikl> woim*ii ill
.1 tell ll.il s, In Ip nii'l VI o| ka-it pa'opte of hot 11 HiX<• - to i|o t w o ahii s* work ill om* w ith h'Ns fatigin .
Iiav© aiaili* tIn* deni nd ho mmn*iisc thii.af «r
. il ,(11 nioiitlis, i\ia*lii* l.irge faeloin-N iiti* a i.g.iueal ill iis iii.iinif.ictare in tin* I'liiltd St.ita*H
.ind C,mail.I, anal oia*r iM'.iioo ipniit lHailh*H an*
solda*i<i> Mi'i'k
11 IH Haul t>y tin* ii|Mitha cai'icH
.Hid wInaI<*H.ite da-iih-rN (lial the hiisihi-HN is dolih-

Kid Gloves

[WYFtVER^te^

lilt) ANY MAN

SNN

1.

Hutton

TK’SIIMGNIALH.
"I regard Mr. Kihly MB oua* of tha* munf cnpuli)..
and Biiromiriil prartlu.ia-rai with wiiuiu I havi- IukI
ufflolal hitrrrourfo* ”
('ll AM. M AMON, L'oniiiiiBfaiuna-r uf l'nl(‘iita

>!( I O O O

I*
B( 1)
B \ R Ls
I’l III.I.NH
Ml I’l'Y
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Bosion.

HaTiiri'ii Pnla*uti> lu lha* I’tiltfd (Hxlcai; nim h. (in-Ht
Itrlljiii), Franro, aud utha'i furfiiri) 'uuiitali-a Caipl,.
ai( till* (*lHltiif< a>f any I'lita'iit ftiriii Iia*i1 liv n iii|ii|i,|,
(Ilia* doll.ir, Aio>fgianii*nt'a ri'( urdi al iit Wiixliiiurtu,,*
N ARi*li(‘y in thi- (iuU< <1 Spita*'H["n>B(‘iuu-ii a-(ipirlt,r
fiirl]ltla-f< for ohtiitniilg I’lati'tita 01 iixcurtulnlug 11,^
pata-utMlilllly ol IiivciiHuiib.
R. IL KI)I>Y, Mollcilor of rata*

J.s WdttTH

I
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No. 7.Cast-a*.
7. .Si a*il V

DAVIS

Arc Still Sclliiijr

INdl.Y, atul gives uiiaierHiil satlsriK don.
No family, rla^h or poorHlumhl bo w'itlioi'l it.

No. 72. ((ne HWalloNv tloi's not iimka* al
1.

SMITH a&

SAVES TMHOIt, TIMKandKOAl’ AMAZ

(rough of limmeial Hiicersa, w<‘ Mia* tlio thst to I
gia-a-l linn wiili a giin of :ip|iprad>.ition.

lor (lir iir:L|

Wi

WASHING*‘«BLEAOHING

NVe ate apt lo Htiiila* Niipa'icilioiiHly at tin- iii.-m
who riila*M a liolilty: liat if lu* hriiigH up at tlo-t

9

ni I

>Ha BEST THINB KNOWN

'riaa* "F.-ivorlto I'reiu I iplioii" of Mr. I’ii*rri*
4*iin* "fi'iimh* ui*akiia*KH" amt kimhi*al alli*a tionT I
By ilitiggiHtH.
I

SELLING AT GOST

....

PEARlillC

'riia* Hci'ds of Ion* (*;aii iii-vci grow but nmla*i*
tliia waim uml gi-iiiiil iii(tticm*a*N of kind fi'a-liiigs
amt Htla-etioiiiila* Mianncrs.
|

Cora
biuli
A. .U. I»1 AIIAIt,
1.t "k Catru r* bintli
The warm weather often Iuih u deprCHaiiig and 110 Main Street,
NVuterville, Maitu'.
Meal ^ i>ii»h
ia‘bilitaling et)a*el.
HimmI's S.irHa|iariUa uvur('ha*i* It'
I Rs Ita
^L.^ilgalMan eui(u«s all languor ami lussiluile.
t'udfiali, dry, V tta.:( to A \}aph‘a, tirieal |H*r Ita
(a
Bollaak
111.
. .
a Rice |M*r Da
(Kn to
Will laluir eurry dm day 2" asks a writei
Fork r la
.
■ . I<a TidiiU-t*o |N*r Da. •l.afaUl LilMir diN*s not want (he day. It only wuiiIm
ftaini d (la
pKa 1 Tea, .laia., Wat iM-r Da, .<»
ight hours of it.
.Sugar, B'rn, I* ll>,..4gw Tea, tkaVllg, V fl>..*t.Va if»
A WvAaHAeK. with a wa-ary,.-u)hiivlwiiiene
Sugar, tlr , V* 11*
Cortm*. Rio, |M*r lla. .
.M.daaaea gal .:tVa4;n
. U(«a|^ uiwr (he hi|M, is a sign of diMMUtui kidney. ifs«a
Ah we (le.sire to iimke n elmiige in oiir
Ham’d b*. h1iv«sI
la I'oiriH*, .lava. |N<r tl>-.
dm iMtsI kidney euratiie known, whiili is Bur
biiKiiiesH, we iiH’er oiir xtiH-k eoiihistiiig of
Flour I* bid
'J,''a Nlldilluiga, |N*rcwt l.tiO diM-k BIu(h( BiUers.

(>al Meal H ..................... . Wiicut iM*r biuh .I.K'
XI >1 |Mr owl
Brail |M*ri’wt
I.*.‘() Cot ton .S*wl M’l
Buikwhcat |K*r Ka.
1

Cleveland’s Salary is

Any .Small Boy. witli a Stiik,
i
can kill a tiga*r. if tlua tiga-r happa-nH to ba* found
wlia-n iiiily a lidb* a-ali. .S> eoiiHiiiiiptioM, that
iloMdllcNt uml iiurtt b'lira at of alasa'iwa'K, iu lliin
eoiiiitii, can asfinra'illy }>i> a-oiHpiaTed ami ah*
Btroyeal if Mr l’ierea*'K "(hilih*ii .Mi*«lical |li‘u-iiv-,
ety'^ ba* a*iiiplii>i>4l early.

'I'tii’ ''nA/AU" Hhinr I'oiiM l<a inaah of tin l.xi
inala-rial. i" comi>naativ4-ly iiida-xtriK tilde, ndjias|,ib.»
to any hI^c by the iHpi* llnirka-al in itii lii-n iiroiand a to
h Itr I- 111 Ul It 1(1 .NDh Its.
Rt NIUNU ( 'll \ I s la. \ IjV \M \U|
I'iisl .
vviiIhI unit hips, cxinio'b’d in a ragnlur m.-iiinir to
oil II gooai eoli s 'i'll-.It I ln*m kinilli ami ka*a*p
\ny re.iah'i seinliiig (l.i'ir mum* on a }>os- throw lha* iikiit Diit ill pri’pi r furoi for tiatn, m .
tin 111 doeih* iiiiil ipm*t NN hen ahont lo eal i a-, t.d I'.Uil to lha* h'lower .Meilieiin* Co Boston, .vny h« igiil. w« igiiH t>\)l livt pv uinl-, ihn-H np neiuii
■is mill.II U' an iimhri li.a. and w ill go in a ti n ok.
plaa-e (he cow in a sa*p.*iiata‘ stall ami leaie M.iss., will ta*a*eiie tree.iieoj.y of (l»i‘ii hand) ir. HHinaki rn ciirrv il w ilia tiia in vv In 11 1 lo-y go .>iit
her laiosa* l*'a*a*d magi.un i»r st 1 imil itillg fa»oal soim* l■'ornlllla Book, giving a gri*a( niuiihei lu wei k. Iliad eaiilnil will get .iJiiiig w Itliuiit It, ux it
loi .1 month ha'fa.ra* a all mg
NN'ln*n (he e.ilt, of elion-a- lormnlas for preptumgall kiinls • h llghlx all th.-ir ('(islomi 1 n, aini r. In v. x Hii.m of Hi,
n-dioiiH laxk of Ht tiidinK lioiir lafia r huiu w Itilt tlia-lr
Kill! Ida Lia.iinsa. Vh an Inn
I M»-M
.tinia s, ia*mola* It lai a pa*ii id il alistaiiee of toila-l arta-les, together with tall and eoin- dia-xM in hi mg drapa'il.
NN K h a \ M-w to put at ra*st the i{m*s|ioii when* It a*au he ka*pt apiwl luul eumfaal'tahle
Pvari hid) koowiiliow HaorDiiglil) bln* is at H.<
}»ve!iensi\e tre.ituieut of voiuuivm diseases,
oo-ri-y 111 Hn du-HHinaki’i vvlill( HiIh di.i|jiiig proKxx
wh ihei loe.il a-|t*a tin lighting omp.niies ai a* il will in-ia*i kiioiv what il in to ha* with ilH
with Nimjdi* liiiMseholal reim*di«‘s.
■ H imaia-r w ay. and i-H nioii !• al a* Hu-room in HI H.i
pia. 't.ilih- inia*s||in*nts, wa* li.iie i-a-i'i'Iit II .ni niot in*i, iuial iiina'h 11 oiihle iit (i*rw .11 als will ha
Hoik Ih llnixlii li. I Ik* ' *l(tizai” ** kirt F( ran ih then
di' I •! .1 t-ni*nl.ii lettaT to tin* gem*i'al man- sp.ired In (lii'a'i* ol I oil I- hours milk I In* eoii.
her ow II m<'Bt W’olcoim HahHilnm-^ iiN liv itn iixi* xhe
• nil H< e lu r daexx an ol lia-rs xi • Il, ii'mi maka* b« r o«v 0
Wives! Motliers! DuiU'-htfirs
ag* . oi a iinmha-r ••! sm h eomp.um*s, h•l(h ami glia* the milk (ai tin* ajilf, ta'.iehiiig it to
MiiggoxiioiiH—a jii II ill i.!!- iihiih xIk hna ha n-lidoi I
l..( I .ami West, asking tati* tin'll* »*xpa*ria*na*e allink III lin* Ills! la-sson
.Mdk tin* I'aui laaiil
Bi \iai It oil .S 1*11 VSU'IAN ! A full W Ilia was fiil- 1)1*1 II dcpriii-ai ol.
It (an ha-iiHi d for dr.ipiiig ihaa dresMs of n.-ry
111 t'le ni.ltta'l N\ a- li.m* di|et-la*a) aalll ill pill l (inn- :i al.iy , iuid la*eil (In* milk (aa (ha* i*alt un l a-.iM II gl'a*.il Slltfa'ia'i lliaill Fa'Ill.da* ('(iUl|a|aill(K
aia*inh( r ol Ho fiiiiiily . rioiii (he Jtlli- MIxh no, huiI ih
ill tills iiistam-i* parln-ulat II to (hose op- til lin* tonrili il.iy, wln*n tin* <‘ow is ra'lnrm-al ma| llc.iklia-sscN, Hia ciiiniuiail (a> llaT h«-X. and all* a ialnahh-ailahliun lo Ho- wiiidiidte. a> rioiii its
spaili'il laf lai'ilig eilla-al. Illially faaimd Is-liicalii's
eialiiig tin I lioinson Houston sista'in.
to till* sl.ihle anal tin- milk is s,m*a| toi ii iiieli <'iaiMpla*t(*li eul-cal ha*r, after aJI else hail i|iin taldiny it i nn I'c earrfa at in a triaiik w lu 0 (rav el
iig. uail lx (d'greal xeiiice ill ilie hriiHhing uud m
NN «- h.ila* lei*a*lia-a| ailsiia-rs tiom all p.irts skimming
lha* 1*1111 ga't-s mdi skininn*ai l:iila*a|. .Nni iaall ciia uni* tin* ra*iua*aiia*H ami i-ms- iiriaoiunu ot 'trexxi x.
• •I tin* a oiml 11. ami tin* ga'iier.il ti'tior a at tin* milk ,11 t<*j tills t |||a*e a pi alls ii| a lei'ii I W la
K'vtry holy .hon'it haia-one. In fMit nlie ealHod
}|(*|-sa*lt, llillidill ha-ilig sulaii-i'tcal taa a lili-dli at a*Xteplu-s iv tli.it m.iny ot (ln*u- Imal i*iviu}>an>vs
laiia.iBiau
Fuain guiBimb* sin* will sa'iid viu-'i*. K* I aihuig wilUdot II. Hlld ItH UilUlig vivxV blingx H

aihii,iini) waiim'd up to i-iglili ai.*gri*e
aia* l•anmlg ha tta*i alii nh'mls t lian .in* yiehl- I In* ia*eil is gr.nlii.illi ini-ia-iiseil as tin* a*.ill
a*il hy ilia* majority ot u(ln*i new entel |ai ises. grows, ami iiln-n it is tina months ohi it i
I he apiestioli ot piotll n*s(s tllst with tin* lo- lilllght lai l.ika- il tilth* IlilXeat groilinl
<‘aiili. anal than, it this he jmln-ioiisli eliosa*ii. i-oni .iiial oiIh. amt haie a small ipi.inlily
w ilh t ha* sy sia*ni imployi'il ami (In* atiiliti with (lie waiineil skimiin**! mdk midl it
itispl.iiiMl in tin niaiiaga*im*n(.
Hi\ ol eight inolith.s ohl. This einihles tin
(>1 lliose w ho ll.il I* Kl.ileal (he a*\aa | |»rolits cult to make a inn* growth, ami hriiigs it
ot tha-ii iiiii*stma*nt, lie lH*lia*ii* the higlii'st tip III dna-iliiy and gentleneNs. 'I'lia'se apiitliX'tni Its eaiiie lioni < Bnaiia, Na‘ht*aMka, w ln*n* tiesaie Mii].roii*il hy a ilaily hrnsliiiig and
a a'oinjaalll, opeiatiiag liaiii At) light all iianios, eaiilmg, anal h> using it to tin* halter anal U
h.ul a*.inn'll at (lie eini of the lirsi tlin*a* h-aai, ii lull* It IS heing leal ill I In* |ai'ii.> Coi immths j.ftei im orpunition i I 2 |n*r cent on (iiin.il li'imlling m lliis u.iy |iri*ieiit tin* eoiithe ima 'tmi-nl. or at tin* rata* ot IH ]h*i* i*eiH trai'liiig'ad' iiny <d tin* a*iiiiimon iiees, iiinl
)n'i aniini I. Tii o mole tly n iios ot lha* saiin* when the a.ill iaa*eoiiies a eow, it i.s in un e:
eap.n-it i h.iu* sma-a* ln*i'n aiL- - I to (ha*ir |it.inl. eella*et .slat.* ol aln'l|dllla* Ulid gil i‘S no t raillhl.
In geutleun'n nmneeteil with thiseoiiijiaiiN Tins inelliod, wi*lt earrii‘al out, is (In* niaiii
an* so iwll ph*asa al w atli tln-sa- ri'snlts that step lowiild ail uiijiroied lieiil, wliieli will he
tln'i pin iira*al a lram*his»* toi o|H*rati)ig in ol'ia*ry gri'iit Nuliie.an.l om* g.iiiieil at a \a*ry
lh*s .Mol It s. laaw.i
‘I'lii'l lH*gl'»l hy Mllltilllg sia:ill cost
Anurictin Ai/fn'iiUuristJur Jultf.
(*•*.111 l.ainps. hnt li.-iie .since iin reused tin ii
pi.lilt
Ra'pln*s li.iie ..Iso Ih*i*ii reieived fluiil
(an anylN>dy (ell why a woman alway
NN asliinj loll, Ni. Louis, Won 'wier, 'Fern* laughs w la*n sin* i.s lacing weigeal, w hile
llantcj diliiirn, .Me., Salem, M. as, (^uiiu'v, man, tiiiring the Name perl'orinaiiee, lias a
llL.Kainast ity, w hielieoidinn tin * ri*siiltK, erioiis, if not an anxious, i-aninti-nuiiee'.'
and state a-mpii.itn-.iUy (In* U*' t of tlie
writeis *11 tin* da'sirahddy of eleei
dglitiiig
NVATKRVII.LK I’RICI*:; (TRRKNT.
as an ima'stmeiit. ^
Ih. 'SI a oneliisionK, allhoiigli deni. d from
(Wrec/ril l\’n‘lly,
tin* iiorkingot the |i.irtn*nlHr lighting si stem
By C. £. Mutliewu&Co.
we hai'* iiann*il. iii.li heeijmillv Nulnl ml i-eh.lhle till ntlier systems now iH'roi-e tin
i-iutKii I'Ain rimiti'i KHK.
In-, ahiioaigli iie.ua* adiised that a gi
' i
Bader'(Ml).
I.Vuig^Milk Fait ...
mimhei- 1*1' liM-al eom|smieH aiv o|Krai.'
. . ti'ytaUMudoil 't* III ..
.7(11 10
tlieir hi.siim than any other, am! we ii d Itccf f* tia
Iteuiia rdni
l.T.'aOala tMniNh
...Vgaid
iha*se tioiip.ima** imiioimly hUi*i*eHHfid so t.
CliickfiiH V Ita
It BiitatiMiH i’IiuhIi 4.Va.‘Ni
as amr .mpuries lnv\e extended. 'I’here
i'lggH t'dui
.i.Crwrka-y V K'.................... 1.
. .. .l'jTuriii|iti *(' iniNli
li
raHiin tail* gia'ut I'vU'itsioiiH ol i la*Ha* IiH'ai light liceiMa'B n>
Ifuy.
iiMjae,
r'ton
Straw 1* Itiii
. . ..{ti
ing eom)iana‘H in ail |Mr(s ol (Iuh and loi*
III WihnI, h'd
fa.*4
eigii cuuulries St trnltftt- AiHrrnttn
I ly, pr'im'd, ’Ftiiii 91-t NVimmI, Mift ffL'.T.Vall.iH

No. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St.,

l*tir-otu\ /‘tiiyti/irr f'llh niaka* ni*w in li
lilooal, ami will a onipla li'li a*li.tllge (In* hlo.ni
III till* a*ii(iri* sysla m m (hia-i* imuiths
Am
pi'isoii uliii i\ill laki* nm* pill a nighi fiom
aim* tai (wa*lii- W I'lKs. Ilia 1 ha* ra*s1oia*i| 1
So iml in* ilth, if sm*li a thing is possthh

hnlaliiigol lha- liiilt. .inal m.n-hiin-il. 'll,©
*
a*ngim* ami Imih-Is will h. hiiiii at tin* Na-w
H.ty FeVer aild Ro.so Oolt]
Lhglanal lion NNoiks
'I In* sla*aim*r w ill hi;,i.\ri* alteinleal hi an inli.iim*it aomhtion id
ot I In- pi i.pelta-r a-l.iss ami is to In*
(e^ , llie lining im*mhruiu* of (In* imsi rtl.s, h*,iilong .iml wdl M-gis(ei l‘alM) tolls
.she is to ^ ilm*l.s anal thioat, atlec-ling tlie lungs. .\n
la* <‘cmipleta*il in tha* t*ai'ly |i.ir( of next j aerial imii'iis is Ha*i-is*teal, 1 In* iliseliargo-is m"‘g' eomp.inia-at w lili a Inn ning sensation
TIn-i a*
I .n-a* sa*l a-| e spasllis of sin*a*7ing, 11 i*<j 111*111 'at
|.‘•eat appi*als m sjiiiog lioiii tin*
nlm*|i p.issi*al Ilia* wmlei ntnh'rgioiiml

R. II. EDDY,

.................... ................ ig 1
fiare with Jamaa
I k’k Pr.A|d.i:<E. It docs die '
work in half the U4mil time without Aoap or anything elm*, Sold by nit gnK’a*i-s. but l>ewiitc of
coliiita'ifcita.

No. 7.'l
.'stalling. I.
Samlpipei*.

PATENTS.

JlHBPVlCS

The !’n**iihmt’* hriile-elci'i *amii' yt'iir* ago)
took A pi i ’u at n I ro mi drill, (itp- Cilia fj-Kxea**
utive i* a bold iiiuii.

OoaiWnte lu one TulaiTia. Ountoiasover I0#eap«rt>
auftravUg^ intiis luoku quick oolaMOiul
Baud fur teroui ana) a|M,i^sl*^^su lUta at onee, to
U. A.:ttR|U, Pabllolieve*
PrevUlencei U. I.
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Monumen/s, Tableiso ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
Crave Slones,
of any proposed line of
Mantel Pieces^
OK

advertising in American
papers by addressing
Polished
C'Kihile .Woiiuments
MAIN^T., WA-1KUV1I.I,K.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Italian A- Aiiicr, Marlila.1L80
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0*d Htendof Stevens ft Tusier.
Juittit/itil ett .e'jj -Hufioh.

N«wap«p«r Advwrtialng Bur««u,
to Spruoft 8t., NftW Yorlu
Bftnrt
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